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Olde Centre '71 goe, off the record and behind-the-teene, to find out what really happened when one
thou,and knowledge-thirdy dudent, were turned loote on a ,eduded caMpu,. In order to ,ecure tOMe 
inforMation, we had to allow certain high-ranking official, anonyMity. The truth we diteovered will 
aMaze and adound you, and it all begin, a, we 90 undercover. 

When not in datt, tOMe dudent, found divertion, while tOMe indulged in ,ecret live,. Our caMera, went 
undercover in an all-out expo,e of the true huMan nature expretted when we were releared froM the 
bond, of dwwork. You'll be ,hocked at what tOMe of our daff found, and Maybe even downright 
aMuted. You never know when a photographer May have found your ,ecret life. foMe went hiding in the 
~u,he,, while other, flaunted 'their private live, for all to tee. foe what our caMera, uncovered. 

We were threatened with theM. They looMed over our head,. Tho,e natty piece, of paper containing 
all of our dadardly deedr followed u, wherever we went. The culprit, behind Maintaining ,uch a 
,enritive dottier of incriMinating evidence ran our live, in a way that, frankly, gave u, the creep,. In the 
hope, of dunting the rapid aMatting of ,uch inforMation, Olde Centre '71 went out into the field,, dug 
out trenche, and atteMpted to capture the,e MeMber, of the intelligentria in action. 

We' re not entirely ,ure that they caMe froM another country, but they called theMtelve, "Greek." Our 
,wpidou, Mind, turn our focw to the far-reache, of caMpu, where we found activitie, going on that 
would dartle even the Mod dalwart. Keep your arMt and leg, intide the vehicle at all tiMet. The weak
of-heart are encouraged to beware of the going, on found within thit invedigation. 

Be careful the coMpany you keep, for you never know when we Might arrive with caMera in hand. They 
Met in lobbiet, and in dattrOOMt, on weeknight,, and with a cOMMOn goal. Their Mittion: to group for 
kindred intered,. Moving en Marre acrott caMpu,, we found a few gathering,. Were they of a rhady ,ort? 
You be the judge a, you perwe the evidence. 

On the field, or off: either way you look at it, there wa, tOMe pretty intereding duff going on when 
tho,e athlete, were around. Endeavort of ,port provided a Much-needed outlet for tOMe MeMbert of thir 
teduded cOMMunity, and our photographer, were never far behind. Tho,e with heart condition,, back 
proPleMt, or pregnancy May want to exerci,e caution with thit action-packed te9Ment. 

Who are the,e people? Off the record, tho,e nifty little pictum we took when we lined everyone up like 
cattle were jud a convenient way for Ut to find out everyone', naMe in order to publith their true 
identitie,. Here we lid theM a, a public tervice to that you May recall that long-Iott fave rooMie, fall 
TerM fling, or threatenin9 phone pranktter. 























































lJn Ml I.tan,. Beatrice Kerr c,oe to Centre to educate "' 
al,out the daoger, of AIDS and HIV. S\,e contracted HIV fro• 

her high shool rweetheart while a "'PhoMOre at Mary Warh
i~ton College. Kerr', appmance in Wei,iger Theatre wa, 

the ,econd SAC-,p..,.,red coniocation of the ym. l'hoto
grap/, rloie• froM the Cento. 

Go lirlo Y 0tr bic1. Maggie .loner explai"1 how to get ahead 
in rhow bu,inerr. Hailed ar the ,o~ aod dance ballyhoo that 
,ne,k, a backrtage peek at the world of MUJica! theatre, 
4llkl f tr,et tap danced rt, way onto the Newlin Hage mly 
in No1e•,er. Photograph rlol//lJ froM the Norto• (///Jter for 
the Art,. 
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~ Na11o11. Hepl,aoie .lohh,on 'll (right)" get, down 
with a •e•,er fro• the IMaoi Dance Troupe. Thi, Marked the 
third co"1ecuti1e ym that the Troupe wa, brought to m,pu, 
for Cultural Week activrtier. l'hotograp/, rlole• froM the 
Cento. 



The Narty Tvvth If DirplayerA o"' 5ta:,e 
fof"letif"lef They f ve"' C3f"le l"'to the Li("jht 

Ar alwayr, the Norton Center continued to draw top-notch entertainMent to Central Kentucky. The rearon be9an with 
an exhilaratin9 perforMance by f tomp. The critically acdaiMed percurrion 9roup, which har provided itr talentr to coMMercialr for 

the liker of Tar9et and Coca-Cola, har perforMancer runnin9 riMultaneourly Off-Broadway, in London, and Lor An9eler with nonrtop 
exciteMent, ban9in9 on trarh canr, water piperr, and yer, even the kitchen rink. 

5hortly thereafter caMe forbidden Hollywood, a rcathin9 look at MOvier, old and new. Never before had ro Many rtarr 
(read: iMperronatorr) 9raced the Newlin Hall rta9e. H0Mec0Min9 brou9ht the 50'r rock-Murical Gmre (ranr Olivia and John), which 
war followed by the revival of the deprerrion-era Murical forty-fecond f treet. 

Ar if that weren't enou9h, the Morcow Ballet perforMed ruch Movin9 piecer ar Carmen, and Kathleen Battle wowed 
audiencer with her lyric roprano voice. Meanwhile, Weiri9er Theatre raw the liker of reveral convocationr, indudin9 the IMani Dance 
Troupe, which brou9ht a piece of Africa to caMpur durin9 Cultural Week adivitier. 

Not all of the exciteMent, however, war liMited to the indoorr. Derpite all of the exciteMent on rta9e and an exhibit 
celebratin9 the ZO' r in the Grand foyer, crewr broke 9round and erected the Haven Gillerpie Fountain outride to coMpleMent an 
already beautiful fa,ade. • 

-Madonna 
layout deri9ned by Jennifer Howard 

Grace, learty, 211d fora. MeMber< of tl,e Mo,ow ferti,~ 
Ballet perfor• "Pa, de Qu,tre ." Tl1eir pe rforM>11<e brought a 
1ml of grace and beauty to the Newlih Hage that ;, hOt 
rm ih a (ehtre rtudent', college career. f!wtogr>p/, rlo/en 
froM the Norto. (enter for the Artr. 

Hooray for llollywoo,I Bette Midler, Audrey Hepbm froM Hy fair l:idy, Whoopi Goldberg fro• Ghort, and Johh Tmolta fro• 
Pulp fiction jOih tl,e hUMerour otl,er actor< who graced Newlih Hall durihg forbidden Ho/iy.,()(Jd. October fouhd there ",tar," 

takihg dab, at Hollywood with a Yeh<J'a/!Ce. f!wtogr>ph rto/en froM the Norton (enter for the Artr. 

~ . . 
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Jmkllg 11,e t.c«t fifty-three-year-old ,rtronavt, 51,

""""' LU<id, celeorater her ,ictory with fellow crew MeMOerr. 
IU<id, ih rpa<e for 188 dayr, i>eat lurriah ,or-,vt Elm 
KO!ldakon' r re<ord for MO rt <Dhfe<vli,e dayr rpeht ih or~t 
by , wo..,,. flvrf•tf•p/, 11,/en fro• lH flvrf, fmi<er, foe. 

It' f a Bi:1l BarA WovlrA Ovt Theve 
Not All the Jvicy Stv{{ Happe~erJ. o~ ca~pv! ... 

We've Jv{t Not Bi'j f~ov'_lh 

Perhap, you 111iqht cohrider it ah odd year, or a crazy year, or ri111ply, a year, but 1m dared with ro111e of the 1110d 
bizarre headliher ever publirhed. We khew all had qohe dowh hill wheh it war ahhOUhced that Michael Jackroh war rooh to be a 
proud father. Then again, it war bouhd to happeh: while the ''Kihq of Pop" war 111aki11q waver ih the 111edia, the Material Girl qave 
birth to her own preciour buhdle-of-joy. Uhfortuhately, that warh't all. 

The Ma<ama, the dahce craze that jud wouldh't qo away, reared itr uqly head all ru111111er lohq: at bareball qa111er, in 
dance dub,, even at the Pe111ocratic National Convention. We ray, "Enouqh ir enouqh already/" 5peakinq of ru111111er, we were 111ade 
paihfully aware of the realitier of livihq ih the 111oderh world. A ValuJet plahe crarhed ih the Florida Everqlader killihq all Oh board, 

then newr ca111e that a bo111b had rhattered a redioh of (ehtehhial Oly111pic Park ih Atlahta, killihq Ohe ahd critically ihjurihq reveral 
other'r, ahd Oh the heelr of that dirarter, ah ihterhational TWA fliqht rpohtaheourly exploded over New York Harbor. 

All hewr war hot bad hewr, however. Mira111ax' r The fhglirh Patient qarnirhed reveral Orear hodr, ihdudihq "Bert Picture," 
and the Coen brother, qarhered the "Bert 5creehplay" Orear for far go. • 

-Leonard Tinrley 
layout deriqhed by Jennifer Howard 

b,gi,ow Gaal. Cente1111ial OlyMpi< Park, urually pa<ked with people duri11g Atlanta' r OlyMpi< Ga Mer, ir rhowh dertructed ahd 
derolated after • black-powder powered pipe boMb explorioh, The hail boMb detohated hear a larqe crowd of tourirtr, killihg two. 
Photograph 1t,/en fro• lH Photo ferrke, foe. 
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Mlddlt-farlern Mattffl, leligiour difference, r11rk a vio
lent clarh l,etween the lrraeli and Palertinia11r, with a death 
toll of clore to 100. In a,t,.., 11", .,,er90ncy 111ettin.y were 
held in Warhington 0,(. l,etween BenjaMin Netany:ihu and 
Yarir Arafat, leaderr of the opporilllJ factio11r. n..-tograph 
rto/e,, froM lH Photo ferrite, /I>{, 

fOlf Mort Yarr. Prerident Bill (linton and Vi<e Prerident IJ 
Gore <ele.rate their victory in recurilllJ the highert officer 
in UJ. governMOnt for yet another terM, The OeMOcratic duo 
,a-.,algned on a platforM that ,-.,harized their previour 
a<hieveMOntr of lowerilllJ the criMO rate and rtrellljthening 
the e<0110MY, fhotogr,ph rtolen froM lH n..-to ferrite, In<. 

fml fll9'rl. Off the ,oart of lo111J Irland, New York lie the 
ruined re.ainr of TWA Aight 800. The Myrteriour Midair 
explorion of the Boeing l4l juMl>o jet, rerulting in the deaths 
of all 130 parrengerr °" board, led Many to ~uertion wliat 
,ould have caured ru,h a ,atartropl,e. Photogr,ph rtolen 
frDM lH Photo ferri,e, /I>{, 
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C.rt for Hope. BenjaMin Netanyahu, the 41-ym-old leader of the likud political party, war elected PriMe Minirter of lrrael. 
He declared that hir governMent would honor the exirting agreeMentr on pe><e and recurity irruer and would continue to 
negotiate towardr , final pe><e agree•ent in the Middle Eart. i"Mtogr,ph rtolen troM lH Ph4to ferri<e, I/IC. 

laporied. Hyped ar the MOrt popular 8ritirh ,and rince the 
Beatie,, Oarir ir a Million-relling rock ,and that ir al>out to 
.egin work on itr third ,11,.,M, After a.ruptly c""elling • VJ, 
tour, they denied reportr that the group would rplit up. The 
group', firrt two all,.,., hm rold 10 Million copier. Ph4to
gr,ph rto/en froM lH Ph4to ferri<e, In<. 

Tht Tl•, They An Hha,,,,.•. Hong Kong war a 8ritirh 
colony on the >rink of great change in Im. Great 8rihin'r 
leare on Hong Kong war ret to expire on July I, Im ,nd the 
Chinere poired to redaiM the irl,nd. After 100 ymr of 8rit
irh rule, 8ritirh adMinirtration andjurirdiction over Hong Kong 
will end and it will >ecoMe a Special AdMinirtrative legion of 

the People'r lepu>li< of China. ~togr,ph rtolen troM lH 
l"noto ferrice, I/IC. 
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Talet ~ Tl,ree yem ago Om Mrtthewr - > fouth 
African who rettled in Vir9ini> >r > teen>9er - put to9"tl ,er 
> ~•int et that ''""' one of the ,i99ert drawr on the con
cert circuit. The Om Matthew, iand ,ro119ht funk into the 
•>inrtre>M, ar one critic raid. W nontraditional inrtru
Mentr, ruch >r the ,iolin and the m, expanded the ,and' r 
round and univeml appeal. fl..atognph rlolen froM lH Photo 
ferri<e, 111<. 

Tl,, flllff flllll or Ylctory. The New York Yankee, ,rou9ht 
> world ch>MPionrhip ,ack to the Bronx •Y •~in9 the de
fendi~ ch>•pion Atlanta 8rmr H in G, .. b of the World 
5erier. Tl,;, war the firrt ch>MPionrhip for the Yankee, rince 
1118, and their Brd ovm/1. fl..atogr>ph rlo/en froM JH 
Photo ferri<e, /11<, 

hd Boy, for the firrt tiMe in itr hirtory, the Houre of lep
rerenhtiver ,oted to repri•and and fine rtr rpeaker for ,rin9-
i~ dircredit on the Houre. The Houre Ethiu (oMMittee ruled 
that Houre 5peaker Ne..t Gi~rich war in,olved in urin9 ta,
m•pt f°"ndation MOney for hir political end,. f'hotogr,ph 

rlo/en (roM lH Photo ferri<e, Inc. 
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At fird you ca 't tell if they are friehd or foe. Mod of theM look 
hOrMal. foMe May eve rMile at you. You thihk, how bad cah they be? Theh 
ou ehter their doMa h, ahd you realize there ir r0Methih9 very differeht 

about there people, You khow that they are rpeakih9 Eh9lirh, but you dill 
doh't uhderdahd a word they ray, You thou9ht wheh you 9ot to (ehtre 
that the world Mi9ht dart to Make rehre, but every ehcouhter with there 
people Maker the world reeM a little More ehi9Matic. 

Who are there people? Are they eveh of the raMe rpecier? You ree 
that roMe dudehtr fear theM, but ir there really ahy rearoh to? fore, 
they do reeM to cohtrol your dedihy, but irn't it poHible that they are 
out there to help you? We of the Olde (entre daff have decided that 
dudehtr rhould learh what there people are all about fo we have 9ohe 
deep dowh beheath the rurface, We have ihvaded the daHrooM, takeh 
ihcriMihatih9 rhotr ro that all of you who live ih fear cah dart to feel a 

little peace of Mihd. 
Oh there hext 

pa9er you will catch a 
9liMpre of the people 

Who 2t-e there people? At-e they 
eve"' o{ the r2~e rpecier? 

who have ihfluehced you More thah you realized. Not Ohly are they the 
Oher that 9ive you the 9rader that May Make or break your future plahr, 
they are alro the Oher who May jud lead you ihto placer that you hever 
really hoticed exided. They are the ravahtr, the philoropherr. We rhow 
you the ihride dory: who they are ahd how they May chah9e you forever, 

-(ihdy Lowery 
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On, (apt.lib, My (aptaih, Bein9 Dean of the Colle9e and Vice President for AcadeMic Affairs isn't an easy 
job. One Mud always Make difficult deciriohr and bear the brunt of theM. One of Dm John Ward' r 
favorite expreHionr ir, "fare ir r0Methin9 you pay to 9et on a bur." By thir calculation one Mi9ht aHUMe 
that he ir a More difficult person with which to deal than the decirionr he har to Make; that aHUMption 
would be wron9. Centre har a lon9 and proud hidory of lovable, hu99able Deans, and Dean Ward ir no 
exception. froM hir active involveMent in Colle9e Choir to perforMin9 adMinidrative duties and teachin9 
roMe pretty interedin9 En9lirh duff, he'r A-OK in our book. l'hotoqraph by Ja11e lo11qe11ecker. 
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Pr011detrt :u,d rror01ror or Goren-i Michael f. Adw lirtenr to (oMMence.,,t rpeaker 
Pavid l. W.rreh, Puri,9 the part e~ht ymr, Ada•r h.r ihitiated vart iMproveMehtr on ca•pur 
.r part of the ru«errfui $.0-•iliion front and Centre fundrairi,9 caMpai<Jh, i,dudih<:f the 
co,rtructioh of Boler Hali, rehl!OYatioh of the hOrth-ride dorMr, and rederi<Jh of Wai""t 5treet. 
The caMpai<Jh war hu9ely ru«eufUI, itr <JC•i havih9 ,ee, reached rix •onthr ahead of ehedu/e. 
Pl,ofoqr.ph by Nat.rha Kopacz, 

Ykt Pr01idfllt for Colle9f ltlatiOIII' lid,ard T rolli,,., review, rtrate9ier for 
the fro,t '"d Centre Ca•pai<Jh, Pl,ofoqr.ph by JereMy ThoMpton. 
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Ylce Pri!tidetrl of Hv11:111 li!tovrcl!f :llld Ada1,1rtrrllot1 Walter Good, taker a •••e,t to 
,,joy '"• "'~ furhiture ih Soler Hall. /1,ofogr.ph by JereMy ThoMpron. 

t 
:;;; 

Yke Prl!fidetrl for 8"1/11e,r l.ffafr, Pick Bauer miewr factr ahd fi9urer ar part of hir daily re9i•ine. /1,ofo

gr.ph rto!en froM Olde (e,tre mhirer. 
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hall of f-tvdet,t Lift N:u,ey l.acby, fJwtogr.ph rtolen froM Olde Centre mhim. 

1 C, AcadeMia 

Pr. Samra Hall, ,uo,i,te proferror of Muri, and arro<i,te dm of the College. 
fJwtogr.ph by N,t.,h, K.op,a. 



Pr111detrt', Offke. hnet Watt,, Yvonne Morley, arrirt.nt to the Prerident for external affairr, and hc~ueline Kohler, executive 
arrirhnt to the Prerident, 9eneral recrehry, and arrirtant recretary of the Corporation. /l'hotogr,ph by N,t,th, Kopaa. 

Dean Of Enrolllllllt Managelllllt To• Martin. /l'hotogr,ph by hne Longenecker. 
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Brandi Larkey '18, Krirteen Willir, 'jj and GiOII hfrwe,co, ,iritit11 auirtaht profeuor of draMatic artr. ~togr.ph rtolen 
froM Olde (ehtre mhirer. 

Dr, urol Bart1a11, Alfred P. ahd Katherir,e B. JcbJOh proferror of £1111irh. PJ,otogr.ph by Eunice Jin. 

Taylor ferrell '00, 5mpper Willoughby '18, and Dr. frw lolcel, ,iritit11 auirtant 
proferror of GerMan. PJ,otogr.ph by E!ir:ibeth filliM.n. 
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David lindrey '00 and A.a lowr9", ,i,itin9 indrudor of dance. Photogr,ph by 
N,tarh, Kop,a. 

Dr. l,1111 <-,, profenor of philo,opl,y, and Pr. loNrt Martill, E•in9 T. 8olei profenor of econoMi«. Photograph by 
N,tarh, Kopacz. 

Kridi Hu9he1 '18 and Dr. Karin (Jhola,, John M. and louiie Van Winkle profwor of lan9ua9e. Photograph by N,tarh, 
Kop,a. 

~ . . 
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8r,ndon Allen '18 and tr, llatrkk ~ -arrociate proferror of dr-Matic art,. 
llwtogr,ph by N,t,tii, Kopat:r. 

Hm11 fr..Wkh, ihrtructor of phi/o,ophy and huMahitie,, l'hotogr,ph by E!irabeth f;/1;.,,,. 

tr. l'Jtrk/a fhld,, arrociate proferror of lpahi1h and Mary Meir, Yi1iti11g ihdructor of !pahi1h. llwtogr,ph by N,ta1ha 
Kopacz. 
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D0< Tho•pron '00 and Dr. Jane WiuO!I Joyce, proferror of darricr. l'hotogr,ph by Elizabeth fillim>n. 

Dr. ffeie, Eat!, 1iritit11 vrirtant proferror of En~irh. l'hotogr,ph by Eunice Jin. 

I§b . . 

Ela• leed '00, Dr. Airl\,oil)I Haigh, arrociate proferror of dra•atic art,, Ti• lan9litz 
'00, Brandon Har9ir 'jj, and Dan Week,. l'hotograph rtolen from fm O'Bryanr room. 
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tr. Wtntr llillb, auo,iate profe<ror of MOdern language,. l'hatogr.ph rlo/en frOM Olde Centre mhiret. 

£van Naylor '11 "1d tr. KIii ltffer, profe<ror of fren<h and GerM>n. fhotogr.ph by Nat,~ Kopaa. 

Pr. Mari Lu 15, arro<iate profe<ror of fnglirh. l'hatogr.ph by N,t,~ 
Kop,a 

41 AcadeMia 
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tr, .la. MorrirOII, ar,irhht profeuor of clar,iu, >hd Hepl,eh Gi~ert '18. ""41,
graph by EJ;r...,th f;/1;,..,,, 

tr. Wi111211 Lt.11, ar,ociate proferror of art hi,tory. ""41,graph rt,/en fr,M Olde (ehtre mhirer. 

tr, bi MmiM, auirhht proferror of E11gli1h. fJi.t,graph rt,/en froM way-old Olde (ehtre mhirer. 
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lheldol, Ta,le,, auociate profeuor of art, and John Norrir '00, l'Mtogr,ph by 
Natarh; Kopaa. 

I I 

.. 

-
Pr. Mark la,..,ra,, arrirtaot proferror of fn91i1h, and Andrea Pre9'ia•o '11. f'hotograph by Natatha Kopacz. 

Pr. Miltot1 ltige!a,, J. Rice Cowan proferror of En9li1h, and .Ion Roure '11. f'Mtograph ,Men froM Olde Centre mhire,. 
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(mie (utter ''M, Pr. Charle, Yahliwlp, proferwr of fren<h, and li, 8.rner 'jj, Photograph rtolen froM Olde Centre 
arthire,. 

Pr. Marywe Ward, ,i,iting arrociate profwor of Engli,h, Photograph ,to/en froM Olde Centre mhirer. 

Pr, loNrta Whitt, profeuor of Englirh and Ja,on Adler 'jj, Photograph do/en 

froM Olde Centre mhirer. 
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Dr. lrvca Whitt, prof error of phi/orophy. ffiotoqraph rtolen froM Olde Centre mhirer. 

Emf Willftt, ,iritiog arrirtaot proferror of ,rt. Pl,ofoqr.ph by N,t,11,J f.op,a. 

RANT 

Jorh 8rid<jwater ·n, le. Ann Breeden ·n, ,lld Dr. h,ld Andtrre111, Nation.I Elldow
.,,t for the HuMaoitier arrirtaot proferror of ecohOMicr. Pl,otoqr.ph rtolen {roM 

Olde Centre mhire1. 
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Dr. lkhard lnd,\,a,,, ariirtant profesror of hirtory. IMtograpl, rMen froM Olde 
Centre mhim. 

Dr. G,arfe, (JllfNII II, Paul G. Blazer proferior of econoMicr. Photograph by E!mbeth filliM>~ 

Hannah iauf/ey 'jj, Pr. lkhard Arl1U, virrti111. ariirtant proferior of reli9ion and colle9e chaplain, and Jenny Berozzi '18. 
Photograph by N,t,rh> Kop,a. 
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Dr. Bill Garriott 'bb, profer1or of ~o,ernment. Photograph by Elizabeth filliMan. 

Dr. lrllCe .lol,nroi,, famer Graham Brown auo,iate profeuor of e<0nomiu. Photograph by Toby (ol/in1. 

Dr. lrih Glazitr-M&Ollakf, auo,iate profeuor of reli~ion. Photograph ,to/en froM Olde Centre mhire,. 

f 
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Dr. Kyra l.andzelivr, aHirtant proferror of ahthropolo<J)', and 5teve Hodge, ·oo. Ph,;fogr>ph by N,ta,h, lop'"· 

Dr. Carol [VIN)', director of ,mer develop•eht ahd A.D.A. rmi<eJ, arrirtaht proferror of p,y,holo<J)', !hotogr,ph by 

[/mbeth filliM>n. 

leOhard Napolitano '11 ahd Dr. Mkhaet Hau, Ewing T. Bole, proferror of hirtory. 
!hotogr,ph by [J;z,befh filliM>n. 
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Pr. l'hY!I~ ,a,ririello, a11ociat, profe11or of ai,thropolO<jY, flwtogr>ph rtole• froM Olde Centre mhire,. 

Pr, wry Matt.eto,, John Marrhall Harlan profe11or of qovernMent 11,otogr>ph by E!iz,beth filliM,., 

Pr. T OIi McCollo•+. profe11or of reliqion. 11,otogr>ph ,tole• froM /1,ry ly•• lor
d,., 
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Billy Howell '18, Artie Mclau9hlin 'll, Pr. Eric Mouw!, Nel,on D. and Mary McDowell 
Roder proferror of reli9ion, and Holly Karrer '18. Photograph by N,t,,h, Kopacz. 

Pr, Blz»eth Ptrkliv 'J4, arrirtant proferror of hirtory. Photograph by E!inbeth fil!ifll,n. 

Charle, Pace, viritin9 inrtrudor of anthropofo91 and AMerim rtudier, and li1h Gardner '18. Photogr,ph by Natath, 
Kop,a, 
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(halyn Fayard 'jl, Dr. h,l<I Slllth, arrirtant profetror of hirtory, Matt Mugavin '()() 
and 5havonne 5Mith '00. i"notograph by Etmbeth filliMan, 

Dr. leau WerlOII, arrirtant proferror of ro<iologY, i"notograph by Natatha Kopaa. 

Dr. ~tf SaiNt, auirtant prof error of governMent and internatiooal relationr. i"notograph Toby (ol/inr. 
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Pr. Mitton ScanorOtlgh, profeuor of philoropl,y and reliqion. Pfioto9r.ph by [/;z,beth filliMa.. 

Pr. bi Stroup, a<ro<iate proferror of qcvernMent. Pfioto9r.ph by N,t,rh, Kop,a. 

&I ... 

Robin la<our 'j8 and Pr. Stm Willrich, auociate profeuor of e<ono•ia and director 
of inrtitutional rerearch. Pfioto9r.ph by Toby (olli•r. 

Olde (ehtre 'n 



A•y Jo Ma<kin '18 and Dr. Dia1111t Wo,111),, Ewing T. Boler proferror of education. Photograph by £unite Jin, 

Dr. OaretKe Wyatt '18, arrirtant proferror of hi,tory and con,ultant for planning and re,ource,. Photograph by Natarha 
Kopacz. 

Dr, Michael BartOII, proferror of bioloqY, and (hri, free•an '16. Photograph rtolen 
froM Olde Centre mhiret. 
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Dr. 0,,1rt111e Jart011, auociate profeuor of biologY, Photograph do/en. 

Dr. h,ld l111gtr, airirtant profeuor of coMput'.r <eience. Photograph by N,tarh, Kop,a. 

Dr. !tepl,et, At••• airirtant profeuor of biologY, Photograph by [f;z,beth f;/fiMan. 
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Dr. Su1111 wipMII, viritinq arrirtant proferror of ,he•irtry, and Matt Blevinr 'jt 
P'hotogr,ph by Eunice Jin. 

Dr. Dott Br-. profeffor of p,y,holoo/, /1'1,otogr,ph by Toby (ol/inr. 

Dr. Keith Dwi, affirtant proferror of ,he•idry. /lf,otogr,ph ripped off. 
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Pr. frwhll Polhl<, viriti"9 :uriitant proferror of pt)'(hol"9>', P'Mtograph Natatha Kopaa. 

Pr. WiUtaa Cn..tt, :uro<iate proferror of phyricr. Phatograph by Nat:uha Kop:i<z. 

Pr. ftepha,,lt Pew ·a,, :urirtant proferror of bi<>l"9Y, and Melanie 5•allwood 'K 
Phatograph obtained through mert ..,,.,. 
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Dr. '-111.«btt 'll, arrirtaht proferror of phyricr. P'r.otograpf, fovlld illegally. 

Dr. lay HaMallld '&5, proferror of ,~logY ahd bioche•irtry ahd director of 

athleticr, health, ahd recreatioh, at,d Johh Mallard '18. P'r.otograph by Natatha 
{opaa. 

Dr. Neil Ekltnd, proferror of •athe•aticr. P'r.otograph ,di1<orered in Olde (ehtre 
ravtt,. 

Dr. "11:ai ltaMitlt11, arrociate prof error of prycholOgY, P'r.otograph by Toby (olli0t. 
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tr, Se. fNII '51, profeuor of oiologY, /'n,fograph by N,t,ii,, Kop,a. 

Jeff N--art, 114, vi1iting indructor of e<onoMiCI, Photograph by Et;z,beth filliMan. 

tr. lai,ey Hwt, vi1iting a11irtant profwor of iiologY, Photograph by N,t,th, Kop«z. 
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Dr. Prtrion Mi111 'JO, a1101iate profe11or of che•irtry, /1'1otograph rlolen fro,w Olde 
(ehtre ar<hirer. 

Ada• Ke,.,ey 'j8 al1<f Dr. Su1a11 Mar1111, vi1iti"9 a11ociate profeuor of che•idry, PJ.rlograph by Natarha Kopaa. 

Dr. Aatt lnNri, mirtant profeiror of biolo!l)', /1'1otograph by Euni<e Jin. 
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Dr. Coen.I Shih, arwciate proferror of che•irtry. /IJ,,fogr>ph rtoleo fro• Olde 
Centre mhirer. 

Dr. Margan! lk\,ey, arrociate proferror of oiologY ahd oioche•irtry. fhofogr>ph 

rtolen fro•· Olde Centre archirer. 

Dr. D«~ Ntlw, profeuor of •athe•aticr. Photogr>ph rtolen fro• Olde Centre 
~rthire,. 

Dr . .l..iftr Muyb, arrirtant proferror of che•irtry. /IJ,,fogr,ph by Toby (olliM. 
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~. IIU .low,rtoi,, ,uo,i,te profeuor of ••the••tia. P'noto9r2ph <Ut ovt of lad 

ymr Olde Centre. 

Ki• Ri,ker 'j8 >hd Pr . .lad: Thoaproi,, profer,or of p,y,holoo/, P'noto9r2ph dole,, 

fl'oM Olde Centre mhirer. 

Pr. O,,irfl111 n.ai-, profer,or of ••the•atia and <OMputer Kien<e. P'noto9r2ph 

by Natarha Kopaa. 

Pr. Jot Workat, ,uirt>nt profeuor of ,he•irtry, ,nd Jeff Hin,on 'jj, P'noto9r2pi, 

dole,, froM Olde Centre ar<hirer. 
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Pr. Joi,,, Wl~OII. auo<iate profeuor of MatheMaticr. Photograph iy T ol,y (olli•r. 

Pr. Mar,!,all Witt 'H, profeuor of phyricr. Photograph rtole• froM Olde Centre mhiw . 

Pr, lnllt Whitt, W. George Matton profeuor p,ychol•o/· Photograph rtole• froM Olde Centre mhirer. 
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e you could fi11d theM i11 the ce11ter of caMpur. The11, 
away to the outreacher of our vad (e11tre world. 

l..!...!!.:~~!!111111!!~..!...!..!=.e!!.li ow11 hourer for the fird tiMe, a11d, therefore, had 
More privacy tha11 they had ever had before. A11d the Me11 110 lo11ger lived 

i11 the raMe buildi11g with thore froM a11other group. foMe Me11 eve11 rettled 

theMrelver off-caMpur i11 a place where they jud May reMai11 forever. 

Why did they do all of thir? That ir a hard ~uedio11 to a11rwer. All 

we khow for rure ir that becaure of their Move our job to fi11d out the 
private affairr of there dra11ge foreig11 groupr har becoMe Much harder, 

11early iMpoHible i11 fact We have heard a lot of Greek Mythr, but didi11-

guirhi11g fad froM fidio11 ir a tark that few are willi11g to u11dergo, a11d 

eve11 fewer are willi11g to take the pidurer that will verify the fadr. If 

we were11't ro darned deterMi11ed, we would earily have give11 up by 110w. 
But we thi11k you 11eed to kl1ow the truth about there people. foMe 

of you are Greek, ro 

you k11ow Ma11y of the 
recretr, but do you 

khow theM all? 011 

Dirtit-\r.1.,irkit-\r.1 {act {Yo~ Hctiot-\ ir a 
tark {ew 3Ye willit-\r.1 to "t-\rAeYr_jO. 

there 11ext few pager you will take a peek at the beliefr a11d valuer of 
there foreig11 peopler a11d fi11d out if there crazy ruMorr you have heard 
are true. After all, we ret a goal to bri11g you the true dory a11d we' re 

deterMi11ed to fulfill it But beware: there Greekr are a dra11ge bu11ch. 
What you will ree May rurprire you More tha11 you expect 

-(i11dy Lowery 

C,4 Greekr 
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The Greekiert. He rerved ar Inter Fraternity Council Prerident and received the Mort Outrtandin9 Greek 
fonior Award. Prerented to the MeMber of a fraternity and rorority by vote of the entire Greek 
COMMUnity, it ri9nifier reco9nition of hi9h achieveMent in philanthropy, rtudy, and leaderrhip aMon9rt 
Greek or9anizationr and their peerr. Hir a«olader in the arena of all thin9r Greek run the 9aMut of 
Peter (uMMinr •n, a Phi Delta Theta, ir truly a leader of hir fraternity and the caMpur ar a whole. Hir 
peerr chore hiM ar the Mort outrtandin9 Male renior aMon9 their own for hir effortr in caMpur leader
rhip. Photograph by Jane Longenecker, 
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Need a Pillow? (hrirtiao Trabue 'jj 9et, ,oMfortable with 
n.anl!Oh Burkett '18 ih the Tri-Delt hou,e, We didnt khOW 
that Dolly P,rto, vi,ited (ehtre thi, ym - did you? l"t,,

togr.ph rtolen froM Pett, Pett, Pett,. 

rAelta rAelta rAelta 

Sid Pa, S/111. A..idrt the flowm '11d balloon< (ihdy Pri<i"9 '00, 
Alli<Oh Hoffert ·oo, ahd AMahda M,Crackeh ·oo fihd ,,.w <irtm ih 
Delta Delta Delta Oh Bid Day '11. l'hotogr.ph rtolen ftoM Pett, 
Pett, Pett,. 

Greekr 

lifting Wt1;,t,. leiqh Redd '11 '11d Rachel 
Cooper '11 9oof off ih the ba<eMeht of the 
Tri-Delt hou,e, Olde (entre ti~ lift i"9 
friehd< m be hmrdou, to your health. 
l'hotogr>ph ,to/en froM Trin, H,F.r!,nd. 



The Beta Pi chapter of Delta Delta Delta had a very ruccerrful year, focur
ih(j Oh rirterhood, rervice, ahd acadeMicr. 

lh Jahuary, Beta Pi expahded itr rirterhood bohd to ihdude 35 hew pearlr, 
ahd with the chah9e ih the rocial policy, Beta Pi alro horted reveral ruccerrful partier 
Oh itr owh which were 9reat bohdih(j evehtr for itr MeMberr. 

lh the rervice arped, Tri-Delta helped ret up ahd participated ih reveral 
philahthropier ruch ar 5i9Ma Chi Derby Dayr, Beta 5ee-faw-a-Thoh, Pahtry Raid, 
Breakfart with the Earter BuhhY, ahd the T'Olliver little 5irter pro9raM. Beta Pi 
dohated the MOhey received froM Breakfart with the Earter BuhhY ahd froM wihhih(j 

Derby Dayr ahd the HoMecoMih(j float coMpetitioh to itr hatiohal philahthropy, Childreh'r 
(ahcer Rerearch. 

Not Ohly did Beta Pi further develop itr rirterhood bohd ahd itr rervice 
effort, but, ar alwayr, the acadeMic rtahdardr of Beta Pi reMaihed hi9h. 

All ih all, thir coMbihatioh of rirterhood, rervice, ahd acadeMicr Made for a 
9reat year for Beta Pi. • 

- Triha Mcfarlahd 
layout deri9hed by laura A. JohhrOh 

Hrib a Pore. A,hley l.'ri9ht 'jj, Tm Patter,on 'jj and 8urrtl119 Wit\, (reatf,fty. A,hley Buren 'jj deco-
Jennifer lockard 'jj ,how how Much they love Tri-Delta r.te, a ,heet for the annual 5i9•a Chi Derby Day, 
throu9h their bi9 <Mile<, l.'hat i< ,he pointin9 at anyway?! banner contert. The Tri-Delt, went on to win Derby 
/l,ofogr.ph rtolen froM Pelt, Pelt, Pelt,. Day, thi, year. Photograph rtole• froM Trina 

Mcfarland. 

f§b . . 
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The fird Greek letter fraternity for wo111en, Kappa Alpha Theta war 
founded in 1810. The 111e111ber, of the Eprilon Eta Chapter at Centre Colle9e pride 
the111relve, on roarin9 to new hei9ht, acade111ically in the co111111unity and on ca111pur 
racially. Everywhere one look, one can't help but ree a Theta. 

Theta, are viribly active on rervin9 a, Student Con9rerr reprerentative,, 
C.A.R.E. core leaden and volunteer,, LI.F.T. volunteerr, 111e111berr of FCA and of 5tudent 
Judiciary. Theta, alro volunteer in the co111111unity rervin9 a, Si9 5ider, in the Boyle 
County Si9 Brotherr/Si9 5irterr pro9ra111, workin9 at Woodlawn Children', Ca111pur and 
Co111prehenrive Care, participatin9 in a year lon9 rervice project with Jenny Ro9er, 
Ele111entary 5chool in Danville, and benefitin9 their national philanthropy, Court Ap
pointed 5pecial Advocate, (CA5A). On ca111pur, Theta ,pon,ored reveral philanthropier 
with fraternitier: Beta 5ee-5aw-a-Thon, 5i9111a Chi Derby Day,, and the Phi Tau 
Haunted Houre. Eprilon Eta Chapter war reco9nized by it, national or9anization for itr 

'18 Greekr 

Bl& hy lilt-Ob. Senior Theta, ,how how do,e 
they are by boridiog io the JOow o, Bid Day 
'11. Phatagnph rtale• fraM K,pp> Alpha 
Thet,. 

Storytt•. Dr. Eric Mouot tell, a rtory to a 
c.pfae .udieoce at the a"'1u.l Theta Hallow
"" fireride. /"natagr>ph rtale• fraM K,pp> 
Alpha Thet,. 

low!ti,g ludcl111. A•aoda Brab,o, ·n, Sarah 
Shipley 'II, Je,.,ifer Hah, 'll, Tahya Daoiel, 
'18, arid Meredith Bruce '1'1 take a break fro• 
bowli,g to ,hare a hug. Did you girl, wio a,y

thiog? l"nafagr>ph rtalen fraM K,pp> Alph, 
Theh 

,ervice project, and iMproved rcholarrhip. 
Theta,' dedication to havin9 a 900d ti111e can be reen in their annual 

partier ruch a, Theta ProM, Theta Winter and 5prin9 for111alr, and the new Slider in 
the 5un party. Theta, alro involved the ca111pur in Theta Fireride at Halloween and a 
co,pon,ored convocation with 5.A.G.E. Theta, are dedicated to 111any thin9, but 
erpecially to their rider,! In March, our chapter initiated 34 new 111e111ber, who 
brou9ht with the111 their willin9nerr to carry on the Theta tradition at Centre of 
leaderrhip, deter111ination, and participation. They have learned that, a, Chridina 
Rorretti wrote, "There ir no friend like a rider." Theta, will re111e111ber thir 9reat 
year in their chapter', hidory and that Theta ;, for a lifeti111e. • 

-A111anda Brabron and the 5iderr of Kappa Alpha Theta 
layout deri9ned by Laura A. Johnron 
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G,oo,y Girl,. AM>nda Butler '18, lo/lie Forr '11, liv 8an,e, '11, 
and Gret,heh Willey 'jj dreir ih their fuhkiert clother for 
Theta Pro•. Who'r kiddin9 who - they look like thir all of 

the tiMe. l"hotogr.ph ,tole• fTOM K,pp, Alph, The/,. 

kappa alpha theta 

Aloha 1\,,ta,f Andrea Cobb '18, Erin Grirt 'll. and Me9an 
Weirenbars,r 'j8 add to the Hawaii.n decoration< at 
their houre before a Panhel party. Aren't thore rkirtr a 
little drafty 9i rlr? l"hologr.ph rlolen fTOM Kappa Al
pha Theta. 

S•lle, lt'r lwW Tmi Jackroh 'll, Holly Overrtreet 'll, 
and Janie- lice Brother 'jj take a "°"'"t to9ether while 
90ttin9 ready for their next lurh party at the houre. 
l"hotogr.ph rtolen froM Kapp, Alpha Theta. 

Olde (ehtre ·n 



Not Jurt fair Weai\,er frlettdt. A 9roup of Kappa, 9ather in 
front of Old Centre to <trike the "friend," pore oefore a luih 
party. They <wear they had thir idea i>efore the teleiirion 
rhow did. l"notogr,ph dole• froM AIJdm H,tti•gly. 

kappa kappa :1af"11"1a 

Keeptt,g War& Mary Maddo, '11, frin lmy 'll, Andrea Matti09/y 
'18, Jen loth '18, Whitney Wardrip '11, Cmey Mee<e '11, Kathryn 
Co, '11, and Jennifer Burchfield 'll huddle to9<ther to keep warM 
on Men'r Sid Day. We hm that they all 90t tackled in the rnow 
later that day. l"notograph rtole• froM AIJdm H,tti•g/y. 

10 Greekr 

All Dnrred Up. Kathleen Guerr 'jj, laura Johnwn '18, 
frin lmy 'jj, and Leah S.urt '18 take a ,reak froM 
dancin9 at the Seta ChrirtMar ca<ktail party for a Kappa 
photo9rap\,. Our rourcer ray that they went on to dance 
until recurity rhowed up. l"notograph dole• froM Leah 
8wt. 

K K r 



FroM our beqihhihq at MohMouth Colleqe ih 1810, Kappa Kappa GaMMa 
har drim for the advahceMeht of woMeh ih every arped of life. We of Zeta 
Gar,ir,ia Chapter dihq fad to thir fouhdihq qoal becaure it ir throuqh our experi
ehce ih Kappa that we are able to becoMe ruch ah ihteqral part of the Cehtre 
Colleqe CoMMUhity. 

Zeta GaMMa ir proud to offer a diverre hetwork of riderr COhheded 
throuqh a coMMOh bohd. It ir due to our hUrturihq of the ihdividuality of each 
rider that Kappar are able to excel ih all arear of car,ipur life. We cah be fouhd 
leadihq Hudeht Cohqrerr r,ieetihqr, rittihq Oh Hudeht Judiciary ahd Colleqe Couh
cil, voluhteerihq throuqh C.A.R.E., helpihq peerr throuqh the Reridehce Life Haff 
ahd Peer Couhrelor proqrar,ir, aidihq relatiohr betweeh all rororitier with ah active 
voice Oh Pahhellehic Couhcil, creatihq workr of art at Cehtre Oh mvar ,lhd rtaqe, 
ahd ih every varrity rport. 

Withih Zeta GaMMa it ir our qoal to cohtihually iMprove upoh our 
cohdaht ruccerrer. Thir year, Zeta GaMMa pror,ioted a chapter qoal eMphariZihq 
the iMportahce of our qrowth ih philahthropic adivitier. We were able to raire 
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MOhey for our owh hatiohal philahthropy while alro helpihq ih other adivitier ruch ar a 
Valehtihe' r Day party ahd Eader Eqq Huht for the Chrirtiah Childreh' r HoMe, 5iqMa Chi 
Derby Dayr, Beta 5ee-5aw-a-Thoh, ahd helpihq to coiled for the flood vidiMr of North
erh Kehtucky. Next year we hope to cohtihue our active philahthropic dahce while 
eMphariZihq a hew chapter qoal cehtered arouhd acadeMic achieveMeht. 

It ir our hope to rpread our ehthuriarr,i for Kappa Kappa GaMMa to the ehtire 
rtudeht body. Thir year we wekoMed 35 hew MeMberr to the tier of riderhood ih Kappa, 
ahd it ir throuqh each year of qrowth that we becoMe ah eveh larqer ahd More errehtial 
part of thir coMMUhity. Thouqh we focur Oh qrowth ahd excellehce we do hot forqet that 
the baric ruccerr of Zeta GaMMa ir hot Mearured throuqh awardr or adivitier but rather 
ir prereht ih the true ahd qehUihe friehdrhipr we have fouhd withih ourrelver ahd each 
other. It ir thir rpirit of rihcerity which mbler Kappa Kappa GaMMa to rtrehqtheh hot 
Ohly itr MeMberr but all thore who coMe ih cohtad with it • 

-Lira Foder ahd the 5iderr of Kappa Kappa GaMMa 
layout deriqhed by Laura A. Johhroh 
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Blue and Blue, The Kappar gather on 
thei r front porch on lid Day and wel
<OME! their new Me111ben Thir picture 
wa, taken jurt ,efore they all tackled 
each other in the mow, Photogr,ph 
rtolen froM Lita Forter, 

Si9 H.91, li,a forter 'j8 and Krirti 
Hugher '18 take a "°"'"t to enjoy their 
friendrhip while awai1i"<J the new,... 
ferr' arrival at the houre on lid D,y, 
Photogr,ph rto/en froM Lita Forter, 

fopl,o•re 8ot,ci1119- lethany firto 'jj 
and fkila King 'jj have fun at a pre
party ,efore going out on , rando• 
Cent re weekend, We hm there wa, 
rOMe healthy juice in that cup - right? 
Photograph rto!en frOM /ir, Forter, 
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fouhded ih 1881. the Kehtucky Kappa Chapter of 5i9Ma Alpha Epriloh har 
beeh ah ihte9ral part of the Cehtre Colle9e CoMMUhity rihce the Chapter Moved to 
Dahville ih noz. Steeped ih traditioh ahd herita9e, the brother, of KY Kappa place 
rpecial eMpharir Oh ihdividuality, diverrity, ahd chapter Uhity. fihdih9 rtreh9th throu9h 
diverrity, the Meh of 5AE excel ih acadeMicr, athleticr, philahthropier, ahd caMpur 
or9ahizatiohr. Brotherr hold proMiheht poritiohr ih the 5tudeht Coh9rerr, Colle9e 
Couhcil, the Reridehce Life Haff, ahd ar Peer (ouhrelorr. MeMberr of KY Kappa partici
pate ih hearly all caMpur or9ahizatiohr ahd varrity rportr teaMr ihdudih9 the EcohoM
icr Society, Mort hohor rocietier ruch ar 0.D.K. or Phi Beta Kappa, Cehtre Playerr, Cehtre 
5ih9err, Olde (ehfre, rwiM teaM, 9olf, tehhir, bareball, football, roccer, crorr couhtry, 
track, ahd the Majority of ihtraMural rportr. 

KY Kappa ir alro active ih variour philahthropier throu9hout the year. FroM 
rpohrorih9 blood driver to "Project Wihterize," the brotherr of KY Kappa rtrive to help 
thore ih heed. Alro, Mahy ihdividual brotherr 9ive Much of their owh ti Me to voluhteer 
ih placer ruch ar the EphraiM McDowell Horpital ahd the McDowell Houre. 5i9Ma Alpha 
Epriloh playr ah active role ih the racial rcehe of the caMpur ar well by hortih9 ruch 
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partier ar Rock Gardeh, 5weet HoMe AlabaMa, ahd Derby JaM. 
After a rtroh9 rurh pro9raM, the Chapter ir proud to wekoMe 11 hew 

MeMberr ihto the bohdr of 5i9Ma Alpha Epriloh. Their diverrity ahd leaderrhip 1uali
tier will ehhahce the excellehce of our Chapter. Kehtucky Kappa' r coMMitMeht to 
excellehce ih all arpectr of fratmal ahd caMpur life har helped the chapter 9mirh 
hatiohal reco9hitioh ahd prerti9e. The Cehtre chapter har beeh hOMihated for the 
prerti9iour Johh 0. Moreley Zeal Award which ir 9iveh to the bert chapter of 5i9Ma 
Alpha Epriloh ih the hatioh. KY Kappa ir alro hoMe to two part Natiohal Uhder9radu
ater of the Year for our provihce, ahd we alro have Ohe of the rtroh9ert AluMhi 
Arrociatiohr ih the hatioh. 

Pled9ed to the idear of loyalty, ihte9rity, ahd Mort iMportahtly, brother
hood, the Kehtucky Chapter of 5i9Ma Alpha Epriloh cohtihuer to ihrtill a traditioh of 
excellehce ahd the rpirit of the "True GehtleMah" ih itr MeMberr. • 

;.:• 
• 

-5eth K. Jolly 
layout deri9hed by Laura A. Johhroh 

It CartM' The fM, tackle nch oiher .l!d 
lherr ple<!,ier on 8id O,y '1J. Old, fotre dir

cbiiMer: M hu.111;1M were :u1u.ilfy injvred d11rilk3 
1he ••king o1 thrr ph"109r>ph. 1Mto9r,ph rlo
le• floM A,/,le, Ponro/1. 
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T ndttlOllr. A group of 5AE, gather outiide of their 
fraternity head~uartm on a cold day in Ewanrton, lili
noi,. fhoto9raph rtolen froM Ath/ey Pon10/I. 

fi,my Ma,, Tho•" Wobbe '11, Larry Zielke '1l, lich Alpin '18, and 
Keith Hall '15 get all dreued up for a ,pecial occ21ion. forry, but we 
weren't clever enough to figure out what that ocmion wa,. fhoto-
9raph rto/en rroM fi9Ma Alpha Ep1i/on. 

llff wi,ur. Ben Young '11, Matt Lloyd '18, Joe 8i,hop '18, and 
G,ri, Andmon 'jj take a break fro• (ow.n and go out to 
enjoy rertaurant food. Unfortunately, the rertaurant would 
not accept a Centre IP card for pay•ent. fhoto9raph tfo/en 
frDM Ath/ey Pon10/I. 

Olde (ehtre ·n 



f1111 l'nlbirthropy. A grO"p of figMa (I,;, enjoyed volunteering 
in the Bowl for Kid,' fake. They ended up rairing nearly 
$1000 dollar, for thi, philanthropy. l"n,to9raph rtolen fro,, 

feth (ou/ter. 

Gal a hptdewr? Todd Gritto, 'll, Ma,on Dyer 'jj, and Jay 
Hoff Man 'lo chill out inride i>efore Bid Day cel~rationr l>egin. 
/J,oto9raph tfo/en froM figMa (/,;, 

14 Greekr 

ln,ty Q-. Toby (ollinr 'jj, .lo,h Bridgwater '1', and 
George Dick,o, 'j8 wear their finert dre11er to raire MOney 
for their Derby Day, philanthropy. We hear they had fun 
but kept getting runr ih their rtocking,. /J,oto9raph tfo/en 
frOM Toiy (o/Jinr, 

I: X 



Traditioh coupled with the curreht rtahdardr of Zeta Zeta chapter create itr 
exeMplary rtahdihg which war ehhahced by thir year'r officerr: Cohrul Braih "(hiM ChiM" 
Ritchie ''fl. Pro (ohrul Chad "Tip Top" Tippey ''fl, Ahhotator Joh "Rocket" ThoMproh ''fl, 
Quaertor Briah Reyholdr ''fl, Magirter Jaroh Travir ''fl. ahd Rurh Chair George "5kippy" 
Dickroh '18. 

The year begah with the creatioh of a hew Zeta Zeta traditioh: the fall 
FarMal at (oy'r FarM ih RichMOhd. Thir eveht, alohg with variour other theMe partier, 
Made up the bury racial rchedule of the Zeta Zeta chapter. The ahhual 5igMa Chi Derby 
Dayr weht rMoothly thahkr to the effortr of Chair Alleh Kohlhepp '18. We were alro 
proud to hart the bahd LOA three tiMer throughout the year. 

Thir year alro ihduded Mahy philahthropic opportuhitier for the Zeta Zeta 
chapter ruch ar the Dahville Chrirtiah Childreh' r HoMe ahd The (hildreh' r Miracle Net
work. Zeta Zeta ir alro proud to ray that we raired alMort $1000 for the Big Brotherr / 

. -
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Big 5irterr charity by participatihg ih their ahhual Bowl-a-Thoh. 
We were fortuhate ehough to have George put dowh hir jugglihg ballr ahd 

lead the chapter to ah outrtahdihg pledge darr of 16 fihe Meh durihg a fihe rurh 
week full of Mihiature golf, pihg-pohg, Daoud' r coMedy ahd brotherhood. 
Zeta Zeta' r ihfluehce did hot rtop Oh the racial rcene. We are reprerented on variour 
varrity athletic teaMr ahd IM teaMr ihdudihg football, roccer, rwiMMihg, barketball, 
tenhir, ahd golf. 5igr could alro be reen ih variour other arpedr of caMpur life: 
workihg Oh art ih the RAC. buildihg retr, urherihg at the Nortoh (ehter, or workihg 
ih the port office, with recurity, or at the Warehoure. 

Fihally, the Zeta Zeta chapter ir proud to boart of our fahtartic rweet
heart, Alirra faufley ''fl, to whoM we owe deep gratitude for all rhe har done.• 

!wetlheart Im. The fi9' rhow how Much they appre
ciate their rweetheart, Alirra fallfley 'jJ, at f~Ma Chi 
forMal '%, Photograph rtole• froM figM• Chi. 

-The Brotherr of 5igMa Chi 
layout derighed by laura A. Johhroh 

Welaling Coattee. The fi9' gather on their back porch 
with roMe of their new pledger who have jurt finirhed their 
long walk to the houre on Bid Pay, Photograph rto/en frOM 
figM, Chi, 
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Ar MeMberr of Phi Delta Theta, we pride ourrelver ih beinc.3 "The 5tandard 
for Brotherhood." The Men of Phi Delta Theta rhare a coMMitMent to the intenre 
bond of friendrhip between brother,, hi9h acadeMic achieveMent, and livinc.3 life with 
inte9rity. A Phi Delt har hi9h expectation, of, and for, hiMrelf and hir brother,. He 
believer that one Man ir no Mah. 

The fraternity teacher Men that the arear of coMMitMent outlined ih The 
Bond of Phi Delta Theta are not to be viewed ar reparate idealr but ar arear of 
dircipline for daily life. DevelopMent intellectually, in leaderrhip, and in huMah rervice 
( to naMe a few) are vital to the Phi Delt. The Phi Delt will rupport, and ih turn have 
the rupport of, hir brother, ar there principle, are lived out. 

MeMberrhip in Phi Delta Theta 9oer beyond belon9in9 to a racial or9aniza
tion. The Men of Phi Delta Theta experience treMendour rupport that exirtr between 
brother, and develop relf-confidence, leaderrhip qualitier, and a belief in their abili-

. -

F""!I F.,;,,,.. Matt R,,. ·97 ..J P,r;, C""""" ·97 ,,.t ,i,,J;,J 

"i'l,.lhl<D•.,f.l,,,,,,p,,lij. Ahl.,,,_it.~r;,,J t;t.,J,/4-u, 

l1!f """'"'9 J,m gl..u, It "" cluv, 1/,,r., ,.. .., ,a[,, r._ r,,, 
!I"" i O/J, C,.n, "'I'"'· P/,,J;,g"'f't. ,r;,t,,,, /4- P/d. DJ/i, Ti,,t;,. 

1 C, Greekr 

tier. They believe their lifetiMe coMMitMent to the fraternity ir one of the Mort 
iMportant coMMitMentr they ever Make. 

The Kentucky Alpha-Delta chapter of Phi Delta Theta ir a firM believer in 
the raMe principle, ih which the fraternity war founded ih 1848. We are very proud 
of itr continued involveMent with the louirville 5chool of Cerebral Palry. We annually 
raire over $10,000 in order to help fund itr daily operation,. Our chapter at Centre 
ir alro involved with Many other philanthropic projedr, athleticr, and Many leaderrhip 
poritionr on caMpur. We feel that by rtandinc.3 by our coMMitMent of friendrhip, 
acadeMic achieveMent, and inte9rity, we can continue our tradition of excellence that 
har been conrtant rince 1850. Tradition rpeakr for itrelf. • 

-The Brotherr of Phi Delta Theta 
layout deri9ned by laura A. Johnron 
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forml f1111. Pete (vMMih< 'jj ahd lee Walker 'jj 
l,ct,d on a hov1el,cat at Phi Delt forMal. Hey, i< 
ahyone rteeri~ that 1,cat?! /1',,qfograp/, rta/en 

froM fl,; Pelt, Theta. 

Ort Ot, t1,e T OWII. The Phi Delt, qet all dreued vp for their 
HoMe,oMihq dinner at 5weet Differer,m in Danville. /1',,qfograpi, 

rtolen froM fl,; Pelt, Theta. 

phi <:Aelta theta 

fv..rtl•. Mi,key 5orq '18, Jeffflo)'d '11, Jo,, 0/dha• 
'11, ahd Mark Ha•MOll<I '11 ,how that lrotherhood /art, 
eve, after «hool i< ovt for the <VMMer. Pfiotograpi, 

rtolen froM fl,; Pelt, Theta. 
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hrt Tt•. Paul M,Hugh 'rt and Jaro, 5tooe 'jj break froM 
da"'i•g loog eooogh for a MOMeht of brotherhood. Ir that 
qi arr full of apple juice? ffiatograph ,to/en fro11 Paul HcHugh. 

No Tm,a,11119. Thir rigo dido't rtop (harler 
Hokaye• '00, Joreph (oorad '00, and David Graver 
'11 fro• hikiog io the SMOky Mouotaior of Tehher
ree over Wioter Break. We hear they were ac
corted by property ow,er roo, after thir photo
graph war takeo. ffiatograph 1to/en fro11 f"n; Kapp, 
Tau. 

p~i kappa ta" 

o.e«, for S,,tt,e,,. After MU<h playiog io the rnow, the Phi 
Taur weko•e their pledger to the houre o, Bid Day '11. l"no
togr.ph rtolen f,011 /"n; Kappa Tau. 

18 Greekr 
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for the 9reater part of a cehtury, the Delta Chapter of the Phi Kappa 
Tau fraternity ha, beeh ah active ahd ihfluehtial part of (ehtre', ca111pu,. lh the 
Mod receht yearr, Phi Tau har beeh ah up-ahd-c0Mih9 power Oh caMpu,, ahd ir ever 
expahdih9 itr ihfluehce ihto all walk, of (ehtre life. Muriciahr, adorr, 111e111berr of 
rportr teaMr, If( officer,, Hudeht (ouhcil executive,, ahd other ca111pu, fi9urer are 
all exa111ple, of the 111eh of Phi Tau. 

lh the part year, Phi Tau har pioheered the fird fall TerM Meh' r Rurh at 
(ehtre ahd ured thir hew pro9raM to take Ohe of the lar9ert pled9e darrer Oh 
ca111pur thir year. Derpite the challeh9e of rtartih9 a hew ryrteM, Phi Tau dill 
Maihtaihed the hi9hert pled9e darr GPA Oh ca111pur ahd the ,ecohd hi9hert Phi Tau 
chapter GPA ih the hatioh. Oh top of all there co111111it111eht,, Phi Tau cohtihuer to 

. -

rupport it, hatiohal philahthropy, The Hole ih the Wall Gah9, ar well ar the Dahville area 
charitie,. 

Mort iMportaht ih the Mihd of every Phi Tau ir that co111111it111eht to the ihhate 
worth of the ihdividual which lier at the cehter of our fouhdih9 ahd at the heart of our 
charter. We are, firrt ahd foreMort, the force of Mahy, the Power of 0he. • 

-The Brother, of Phi Kappa Tau 
layout deri9hed by Laura A. Johhroh 

S-'hart Md S111e,. Charier HokayeM '00, John 
(ain '00, and l(y/e 8rotherr '00 rurround their new 
rweethmt, Smh Powell '11, with a great oig hug 
at the Phi Tau houre. Moqnph rtoleo froM Phi 
Kappa Tau. 

Olde Cehtre 'n 1 '1 



For yet another year, Eprilon reMained the oldert fraternity chapter in 
the rtate of Kentucky. Yer, we have rucceeded in continuin9 the traditionr of rchol
arrhip, inte9rity, and leaderrhip lon9 arrociated with the Eprilon chapter of Beta 
Theta Pi. Thir year brotherr were arrociated with nearly all facetr of caMpur life, 
indudin9 Hudent Con9rerr, Hudent Adivitier Council, Centre 5in9err, intraMural rportr, 
the (e11to and the Centre Colle9e Men'r foccer and Tennir teaMr. 

Beta took pride in bein9 involved in nuMerour philanthropy projedr throu9hout 
the year indudin9 the annual Beta 5ee-faw-a-Thon, helpih<:J with parkih<:J at the 
Great AMerican Air Fert, co-hortin9 a Valentine' r Day party for the Woodlawn Children( 
HoMe, and takih<:J part in reveral ceMetery deanupr. 

While reeMih<:J overburdened with caMpur rerponribilitier and helpih<:J the 
coMMUhity, Eprilon labored on, continuih<:J to bri9hten the rocial rcene with outrtandin9 
partier. Perennial favoriter like fabota9e, Bourbon Hreet, Dra9on Clarric and Barbarian 
were once a9ain a rMarhin9 ruccerr, not to Mention the ever-popular Halloween and 
ChrirtMar Cocktail partier. 

Thankr to a rtron9 rurh effort, Beta war extreMely proud to wekoMe itr 

. -

151nd pled9e darr. They turned out to be eleven of the nicest, coolert, but undeniably 
rlowert 9uyr on caMpur. Worthy of the hi9hert, they will continue to uphold the rich 
traditionr that have defined the Eprilon Chapter of Beta Theta Pi for alMort 150 
yearr. 

The Chapter har been 1uite proud of our rweetheart, Jenny Berozzi '18, 
for her Many hourr of coMMitMent and dedication. Pretty ar a picture, rhe More than 
fulfilled her porition by or9anizin9 a fabulour HoMecoMih<:J reception, hortih<:J rtudy 
breakerr, and on reveral occarionr providih<:J food for the houre. Once a9ain, we exprerr 
our deepest 9ratitude for our lovely rweetheart. 

With a rich part and a bri9hter future, undoubtedly Beta Theta Pi will be 
Marchih<:J alon9 for Many wonderful yearr to coMe. • 

-Tyler Green and the Brother, of Beta Theta Pi 
layout deri9ned by Laura A. Johnron 

utch Al,yth/1197 Ke,in Hill• '" '11, 8eo Keck '11, 
Ro,ert luskin '18, Nath'" Mi,k 'jj, Trey Moore 
'jj, and 8riao 81aodford 'jj 9et ready to ¥ fi1h
in9 on a North (arolioa lake thi, fall , We hear 
they lied like true fifher"'n aooirt what they 
cauqht. /",,qfogr,ph do/en froM 8,. Ke<k. 

8 0 Greekr ' ' I -(') -
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Pledge larrkadt. Me .. err of the 151nd Pledge (/arr 
enjoyed ouilding a rnow wall in front of the door to 
their houre. fortunately for party-goerr, the rnow 
eventually Melted. ~toqraph rlolen froM Bill Walton. 

Awaltii,g 11,e New Crew. Ro, Sell '18, iaM Adkinr '18, 
Brain Mattingly '18, Brian (oak '18, and ToM DuMontier 
keep warM in the Seta houre while awaiting their new 
pledger' arrival on Sid Day. We have proof that thore 
ruitr didn't rtay thir dean once they got out ih the Sid 
Day pile-on. Photoqraph rlolen r;,,. Beta Theta !;, 

beta theta pi 
Cold Im,, A group of Setar gather on Men'r Sid 
Day '11. They later welcoMed their new pledger 
with running tackler in the mow. Photoqraph 
rlo/en froM Chri, WorkMan, 
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Grt.. lartww. Hudeot, rai<ed MOl!ey by picking up tmh in the traditional Greek 
Week/Carninl Hunger Clean-Up. Doe, the volunteering e,er eod? Not here at Centre! 
flwtograph rtolen froM The Cento. 

hrl .. Gary 8u99 get, a tarte of hi< own Medicine a< a local 
child throw, hi, water balloon at hiM during Carnival. We 
hear the child wa< later cited for haraHing a D.PJ. officer. 
f'hotograph rtolen frOM The Cento. 

.1 .-.--
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Up, Up, JIIC! ~ Terena 8ell ·n i, ,rave encugh to try the 
wngee ,wing at Carnival. We hear ,he looked like ,he wa< 
having ,o MIich fun that ProfeHor 8eau Werton even decided 
to give it a try later in the day! f'hotograph rtolen froM 

The Cento. 
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<:lveek week/ cav.,..ival 

1 ltaeJINI' 11,t Tl• 1111111 We Colle! C,or, 11,t Strtri." The Kappar won !pri119 
!i119 with their 10119 in which they poked fun at the ro>d con<truction on <>•pu•. 
They ,wear they really didn't rteal all of that caution tape ... they're jurt 
borrowing it. (light!) P'Mtogr>ph rto/en frOM The (ento. 

S-1 HaraGll)I. Herb Stapleton '11, Madi,on !ilvert '18, Doug lotz ''1, and Nathan 
Mick ''1 won recond place ar one of the two Beta entrier at Spring !i119. We hear the 
other Beta entrant, were ,o heartbroken that the two group, h.ven't ,poken to 
each ather rince. ~togr>ph rtolen fro11 The Cento. 
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A, if dudyihq hd ,ocializihq were hot ehouqh, Mod of there (ehtre 
dudeht, waht to - o, heed to be 11

ihvolved." foMe are rn ihvolved that 
the cahhot eveh re eMber the day of the week. If you look arouhd 
caMpw, you will khow who we are talkihq about. They walk arouhd caMpw 
with their eye, half-opeh; their Mailboxe, are alway, duffed with ah
hOUhCeMeht, about Meetihqt ahd eveht,. They are the ohe, cryihq to their 
profeHor, for extehrioh,, the overly-coMMitted ahd the dreHed. What i, 
fUhhier i, that ho Matter how ihvolved they are, they are alMod alway, 
willihq to do More. lhdeed, they have pretty Much lod it. 

lh a way, we have to adMire there overextehded hutca,e,. They are 
certaihly COMMitted. The quedioh ir, what exactly are they coMMitted to? 
fore, they May look like they are helpihq to iMprove caMpw life, but are 
they really the do-qooder, they appear to be? What i, really happehihq 
at tho,e late-hiqht Meetihqt? There are certaihly quedioh, that 

heed ahrwen, ahd Ohce 

aqaih, we have qohe 
behihd the ,cehe, to 

ehliqhteh all who are 

rearchihq for the truth. 

Wh~t i.r te~ll y h~ppea-\ia-\~ ~t tho.re 
l~te-a-\i~ht r-,eetia-\~.r? 

Explore there hext few paqe, to ree the real cohcern, of there dedi
cated dudeht,, for we have photoqraphic evidehce that will prove whether 
or hot they are ihvolved ih More ,hady dealihqt. Maybe you will ree why 
there drahqe Cehtre dudeht, waht to be rn darned ihvolved. 

-(ihdy Lowery 

8 4 Hudeht life 
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Mr. btvrda,y Night. There doerh't exirt ah eYeht Oh caMpu, to which Pavid ~i9Moh ·n doerh't have roMe 
tier. He eMcee, Mort all of the Hudeht Adivitier (ouhcil', evehtr, ahd if that wereh' t ehough, he', alway, 
doihg a little behihd-the-,ceher work a, well. froM fly Away to Kevih Nealoh, ahd (arhival Week to the 
WekoMe Back Pahce, Pavid ha, added hi, voice ahd expertire. Pavid ha, ah adroit ability to ,pot where 
the fuh'r 9oih9 to be, ahd how to Make that fuh happeh. He give, ur r0Methih9 to do ih that dowhtiMe 
called "Betweeh Clarrer/Paperr/Te,t,, etc." Like Mahy of hi, peerr ih the leader,hip of rtudeht life Oh 

caMpu,, Pavid Make, life at (ehtre that Much More bearable. Photograph by Jahe Lohqehecker, 
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ce'f'\tve actio'f'\ veache! evevyo'f'\e 
Wlko• to Cllllrtl Fre1hMet1 and their Peer (oun,e/or, join 
in the tr.ditiona/ Oark'r lun C/ean-1/p duri"1 Orientation 
Week. i"natograpf, rtolen f/'OM the ftude,,t Life Orfite. 

Cl,ed Ori Thlt 11,i,t/ Sura11na C/)'de '11 and Dan (night '00 
in<ped a rweatrhirt while rorti"1 dothe, to dooate to the 
Mather/ey faMily and flood vidiMr in Phelp,, (entucky. Pho
tograph rlo/e,, fro• ftvdent Life Omte. 

Making f rleodr. Jet11i Ward 'jj volunteerr with the elderly. 
i"natograph rtolen fl'oM f tude11t Life Orfite, 

Orgahizatiohr 



C.AH. ir a voluhteer orgahi
zatioh which server ar liairoh betweeh 
(ehtre' r m1pur ahd the Pahville/Boyle 
(ouhty area. Over 80% of (ehtre du
dehtr voluhteer at lead Ohce a year ih 
C.AH.' r variety of service opportuhitier. 

Thir year darted out with 
(lark' r Ruh Clm-Up. Throughout the 
fall reMeder, (.A.R.E. alro rpohrored a blood 

drive, Trick-or-Treat through the dorMr, 
l.l.f.T., ahd the colledioh of gifts for the 
Ahgel Tree. lh the wihter, voluhteer ac
tivities ihduded ahother blood drive ahd 
the colledioh of dothihg delivered to 
Phelps, Kehtucky. The rprihg war a full 
reMeder of service ihdudihg a third blood 
drive, the ahhual Huhger (leah-Up, ah
other Liff. reHiOh, ahd a "cohdrudive 
5prihg Break" with Habitat for HuMahity, 

lhdividual voluhteerr were placed by core

leaderr ih the rchoolr, K5P, the hUrfihg 
hoMe, ahd Morel 

C.AH., coMMitted to rpread
ihg the joy of coMMUhity service, har in
vited gued rpeakerr froM local orgahiza
tionr to caMpur-wide Meetihgr ahd har 
reht dudehtr to voluhteerihg conferences 
to learh how to reach More dudehtr. 
C.AH. ir excited about ahd looks for

ward to all the wayr that it c ah reach 
both the (ehtre ahd Pmille/Boyle 
(ouhty coMMUnity in the future. • 

-Centre Adioh Reacher Everyone 
layout derighed by laura A. JohhfOh 

flood ltlltf, Kathleen G,,e,r '11, Heather liMp1on 'lS, a Cen
tre AJ,..,a, Jennifer Finney ·is, A•anda Mdntyre 'lS, Ja,on 
Matzek 'ff, and Matt Meach>M 'jj drop off clothe, for flood 
vidi•• at a Presbyterian church in Phelp,, Kentucky. Photo
graph rlole• froM f tude,,t life Omce. 

(ratlft Clta!Mlp. Fre1h•en created a Kulpture of trash 
fro• their finding, at Clark', tun 'lb. Photograph rlole• 
froM f tude,,t life Omce. 
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The A111erican Che111ical fociety ir 
a national organization founded in 18l6. The 
organization on ca111pu, trier to pro111ote a 
greater awareneH of che111i,try to the rtu
dent body. Thi, part year, during National 
Che111irtry Week, we ,pon,ored a guert ,peaker, 
111ailed flyer, and 111agazine, to over 500 
rchool,, and offered a contert to the rtudent 
body - a cool hhirt wa, awarded to the 
winner. Al,o, A.CJ. challenged M.A.A. in the 
firrt ever croquet tourna111ent. The ,kill and 
wit of the che111irtry faculty and ,tudent, 
helped u, win the tourna111ent. • 

cher-,ical !ociety 

-A111y Brown ''fl 
layout de,igned by laura A. John,on 

G,a,.ioi.f Forrert Sale '00, Do, Tho•pron '00, lean (onklin '00, K)-le Ki•ble '00, Mike l,ott •,1, Kerth Dunn, Prerton Miler, Joey Perry ''1, Danny Johnron '18, AMY 
Srown ''1, and li,ky Mullinr ·,a <elelrate their victory in the <roquet tourna•ent. l"notogr.ph dole• froM A.(J. 

The M.A.A. ,eek, to pro111ote nual "Pizza and Proble111r" at the Ware-
interert in the 111athe111atical rcience, e,
pecially at the colleqiate level. Hudent 
chapterr aHirt in thi, endeavor by 111ak
inq it poHible for underqraduate, to par
ticipate in the national orqanization and 
receive it, journal, at a reduced rate. 
locally, adivitie, are de,igned to rti111u
late 111athe111atical awareneH by providinq 
infor111ation a, well a, racial contact, with 
other rtudent, who ,hare ri111ilar inter
ert,. Under the leadmhip of our offic
er,, Pre,ident A1110, Hal ''ill, Vice-Pre,i
dent Mike Brad,haw ·n, 5ecretarie, le,lie 
ln111an ''fl and Holli Harri,on ·n, and Trea
rurer, E111ily Upton'11 and fo,an (onarroe 
·n, the orqanization had a variety of 
activitie, thi, year. 

The year beqan with the an-

hou,e. In October, we played in a croquet 
tourna111ent with the A.CS., and althouqh 
the che111irt, won the coveted "qolden 
111allet," we all enjoyed the qa111e and re
fre,hlllent,. In Nove111ber, rtudent, le,lie 
ln111an ''fl and (raiq Hille ''fl pre,ented 
their re,earch re,ult,, and in March, M.A.A. 
joined with Phi Beta Kappa to hort quert 
lecturer Roqer Howe who ,poke on "(al
culu, and the Rainbow." We al,o celebrated 
Math AwareneH Week in April, for which 
thi, year', the111e wa, "Math and the 
Internet." Mathe111atia ir alive and well 
at Centre. • 

-Chrirtine 5hannon, faculty Advi,or 
layout de,igned by laura A. John,on 

!erlOW !port. John Wilron, David Sin9er, Sill Johnrton, K)-le Ki•ble '00, and Keith Dunn di«urr their rtrate9ier io the firrt 
<roquet tourna•ent letween the MAA. and the A.Cl. l"notogr.ph ,tole• froM <hritfine fhannon. 



p!ycholo~y !ociety~ p!i chi 

Analyze Thtlt flliftl. Pri Chi .e.ber,: Kari 5elby '18, Dawn Goronzy '11, Ah9ie Purvir '11, Chrir 5hofner '11. N,,t pictured: Chrirti Clark '11, Rachel Kerht '11, and Erinn 
leary '11. f'hqfogriph do/en froM [,r; fe/by, 

The purpore of Pri Chi rhall be to 
ehcouraqe, diMulate, ahd Maihfaih excellehce ih 
rcholarrhip of the ihdividual MeMberr ih all fieldr, 
particularly ih prycholoq1, ahd to advahce the 
rciehce of prycholoq1. • 

-Kari ~elby '18 
layout deriqhed by Laura A. JohhfOh 

The Bapfot Hudeht UhiOh ir 
a qroup of dudeht who Meet weekly to 
ehcouraqe ohe ahother ih their rpiritual 
walk with Chrid. Hrohq bohdr of friehd
rhipr are forMed ih thir qroup ar well. 
We ehjOY Mahy adivitier toqether 
throuqhout the year ihdudihq the B.5.U. 
date cohVehtioh, qoihq to the Movier, 
qo-cartihq, ahd jud hahqihq out to
qether. We drive to keep God the fo
cur of our liver ar we jourhey throuqh 
there four yearr at (ehtre. • 

-AMY Browh '11 
layout deriqhed by Laura A, JohhfOh 

'°"'8rtlOII 9"'"· B.5.U. MeMberr, Brad Field, '18, Ryan Naylor '18, Beth 5cott '00, Dave Barrett, ToMMY Wallace '00, 5mh Parron, '00, Jaron Adler 'jj, Rachel Richardron 'jj, AdaM 
Rich '11, Kelli Wood, '00, Rachel Hubbard '11, Cindy Gorrett '00, AMY Brown '11, Gretchen Willey 'jj, and Chrir 5hofner 'jj 9ather at the 8.5.U. convention in Wincherter thir year. 
P'notogr,ph ,to/en froM 8.f.U. 

!§it . . 
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(ehtre Chridiah Fellowrhip provider 
Chrirtiah fellowrhip for the (ehtre coMMUhity. 
Thir year, C.C.f. rpohrored a hatiohally khowh 
rpeaker, Kevih ~ih9letoh, ahd a local revehtier bahd. 
A weekly Bible study ahd weekly prayer r.,eet
ih<Jf are alro a part of C.C.f. • 

-Marte Foley '18 
layout deri9hed by Laura A. JohhfOh 

F1111 ai,d f!llow,l,,ip. Jeui<a Sritton '18, Rou Todd '00, Slake 
Malone ·oo, a.d Mary Quinn Kerl.ugh '18 enjoy hangi"9 out 
in a rtudy roo• at the lifrary, PJwtogr.ph rtolen {TOM ca. 

hnclng fool,, Tm Patterron '11, Jaron Tmir 'll, Marte 
Foley '18, and Jarrod Srown 'jj party hardy at the Warehoure 
during the <.CI: reventie< dan<e. Pfwtogr.ph rtolen froM 
(.(f. 

Coerort»lt 5pot? Ada• Rich 'll, Arhley Wright 'jj, Donald 
5hi,ely 'jj, and Jmod Sr own '11 relax ovtride on the (.(I. 

prayer night in Nove~er. l'hoto9r.ph rtolen froM ca. 

t./ 0 Orqa11izatio11r 

r 



The International Hudent A,
rociation (U.A.) wekoMer the participa
tion of the whole Centre cOMMUnity to 
recognize, appreciate, and celebrate cul
tural diverrity. Two of the other Main 
purporer of the IJ.A. are to develop a 
network with national organization, of 
international rtudent, and to arrirt new 
international rtudent, in rituating to 
AMerican culture. foMe of the countrier 
repre,ented in the U.A. indude 5yria, 
lebanon, Norway, India, Japan, ZiMbabwe, 
Bulgaria, Thailand, China, lndoneria, Ko
rea, and lart (but certainly not leart) 
the United Hate,. 

Although thir dub ir new, roMe 
of the 1.5.A.', vart adivitier indude in
ternational potluck dinnerr, banquet,, 
rpeakerr, conference,, and the Heritage 
fertival. Our rpon,or, were Dr. Palira Wil
liaMr-Rurhin and Dr. Nayef faMhat. • 

-1.5.A. 
layout derigned by laura A. Johnron 

f111 (mt,. (eotaro Ge••• '00, (aori farto '00, (mi~ Moa, ''ff, alld lucia H.rdi '00 prepare for the 5pri,g Heritage fertival. 
Photograph rtolen /l'OM /J.A. 

Ullfff111<1 Goer,. (aori farto '00, Dr. Willia.,-Rurhi,, alld A"""pa Aphre• 'jl attelld the At/a,tic (oart Aria,-AMeriCah Hude,t 
U,io, (ohferehCe ih the Wi,ter Ter•. Photograph rtole• /l'OM IJ.A. 

"AT otd, Of Clttvrt." Jaw, Ho,,. ·n, !y., Naylor '18, AhOOpa Aphre• ''ff, Lucia Hardi ·oo, ai,d April Earley 'jj rhow off their 
dirplay ihClvdi~ artifact, fro• Africa, J,p.,,, llldia, Thailalld, ai,d llldoneria. Photograph rtolen froM IJ.A. 
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Friendly hall Mate, or leering 
rule enforcer? That' r the quertion that Watch Yow !tip/ fMily Weixler '18 help, (rirteet1 Willi, 'jj in an tA. traini~ exerci,e a, ,o .. of the other RA, look°" in wonder. l'hatograph rlolen froM Kandy Hayr. 

plagued our Mindr ar we returned to caM
pur and encountered the infaMour Reri
dent Arrirtant rtaff. Under the leader
rhip of Director of Reridence life Randy 
Hayr, there Men and woMen took to the 
caMpur in a rwarM on buildingr that we all 
occupied. 

Their Main directive war to 
keep the peace, foMetiMer they did, while 
at other tiMer they joined in the rau
cour goingr-on to create a dirturbance 
all their own, One thing war for certain, 
they were here to help. Whether help
ing roMeone in need or helping to build 
coMMunity on a hall, they took their 
charge reriourly, and for that we MUrt 
coMMend theM, 

Good job, TEAM RA! Keep up 
the hard work! • 

-Clark Kent and loir lane 
layout derigned by laura A. Johnron 

vetic-Ae~ce li{e rta{{ 

(:111 We Help Yov7 The 111&-ll Reiide11<e life Haff oirt,ide of the Hudet1t life Offi<e. l"notograph rtolen froM Kandy Hayr. 

Po Yov he What I See7 At U. traini~ Andrea Matti~ly '18 and Jenica (ole•an 'jj try to <OMMuni,ate effedi,ely while 
olindfolded. l"notograph rtolen frOM Kandy Hayr. 

' . 



The twehty-five foot 
AhagaMa kilh, which rertr Oh the out
rkirtr of Dahville Oh the property of Mac 
Jackroh, fihirhed itr revehth firihg thir 
year ih the 5prihg. The kilh war coh
rtruded ih the fall of ln4 by Jackroh, 
Hepheh Powell, ahd reveral (ehtre rtu
dehtr ahd took rix weekr to build. The 
ihfrartructure war built ihto a rlopihg hill 
to facilitate the rire of deep heat ihto 
the kilh, ahd the Mouth of the kilh opehr 
agaihrt the wihd ro that the rurh of air 
feedr the flaMe. 

Artirtr froM all arouhd the 
rtate, ih additioh to (ehtre rtudehtr ahd 
proferrorr, have piecer of pottery ih the 
kilh. At leart two, ahd urually three or 
four, people are re1uired to be at the 
kilh 14 hourr a day durihg the four-day 
firihg. They Murt alMort cohrtahtly feed 
the fire. Great aMOUhtr of wood rur
rouhd the kilh ih heat piler for the fre-

1ueht rtokihg of the fire. The rtokihg 
of the kilh ir ah ihterertihg cereMohy. 
There are three opehihgr oh each ride of 
the kilh ih additioh to the Mouth. To 
rtoke the flaMe at the ehtmce to the 
kilh, Ohe MeMber of the crew rairer the 
iroh door by pullihg Oh attached wirer. 
Wheh the door ir opehed, the pottery 
rtacked Oh the rhelver ihride ir virible 
through the white-hot flaMer. Two 
other MeMberr hartily grab arMfulr of 
dry wood ahd torr theM ihto the kilh. 

Oh the firrt hight, the art
irtr begih to heat the kilh rlowly, allow
ihg arh to rettle Oh the piecer ihride. The 
Melted arh on the rurface of the pot

tery giver the piecer their finirhed look. 

It ir a Meticulour procerr which taker Much 
patience. • 

-Keely BlorroM ''11 
layout derighed by Laura A. Johhron 

, 
' 

fl:y HI~ The tall chi..,ey at the ,.ck of the kiln put, out mz
i"'J fl,..,, which often reach ,o high that they can ,e reen fro• 
the road. ffiotogr,ph rtole11 f/'oM Errol Willett. 

lrtak»ler liwicle. Profeuor Errol Willett rt.ck, un9'md cm•ic piece, in the kiln ,o that the ;uh fr•• the fire can rettle on the• to qi,e the•, finirhed look. ffiotogr,ph 
rtolen froM Errol Willett. 

Hot ftllff, To••Y lpake 'jj protect, hir face fro• the heat while ,tokinq the ride of the kiln with wood. ffiotogr,ph rtole11 f/'OM Errol Willett. 
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The (ehtre Colleqe Pahhellehic 
Arrociatioh ir the qoverhihq body of the 
three hatiohal womeh', fraterhitier. Pahhel 
help, ih developihq ahd maihtaihihq frater
hity ahd ihterfratmity relatiohr. for the 
1n6-'f1 year, Marte Foley '18 ,erved a, 
Prerideht, Jehhi Ward ''f1 war Vice-Preri
deht ih charqe of Ru,h, ahd Emily Weixler 
'18 ,erved a, 5ecretary /Trea,urer. The dir
tihquirhed Ru,h Couhrelorr thir year were 
Jayme Armer ''f1, Jami Brabroh '11, Kam 
Bu,h ''f1, Amahda Butler '18, laura JohhfOh 
'18, Molly McEvoy ''f1, Marte Ma,oh ''f1, 
Nicole Merrehqer ''f1, De,erie 5hort ''f1, Emily 
Hurqer ''f1, (hridiah Trabue ''f1, ahd Mary 
Beth Turm 'n, • 

-Marte Foley '11 
layout deriqhed by laura A. Johhroh 

Hudeht Cohqrerr beqah it, 
year with the ratificatioh of the re
vired Hudeht (ohqrerr (ohditutioh. The 
documeht met approval from the Board of 
Trudee, ahd war ratified by Hudeht (oh
qrerr. The mod frettuehtly arked ttue,
tioh I have heard ir "What doe, Hudeht 
(ohqrerr do for me?" Hudeht (ohqrerr 
doe, lot, of behihd the rceher work that 
ir Mt hecerrarily publicized. Thi, year, 
Campu, lmprovemehtr ha, played ah ih
drumehtal part ih coMMUhicatihq with 
computer rervice, about qettihq hew com
puter lab, ahd computm. The Cowah 
Rouhdtable Committee ihitially made the 
ruqqertioh to have MOhthly rpecial, at 
the Grille. Hudeht Affair, ruqqerted the 
additiohal fihe for brokeh bottle, ihdead 
of qoihq to a campur-wide hO qlarr policy. 

Wl,o lelot,gr Wnart7 The kurh (ounrelorr (kho Chir), along with Dave O'Guinn, gathered in the l</arehoure for one lart Panhel pore before revealing their rorority 
affiliationr to the kurheer and running to their hourer on Sid Day. P'hotograph rtolen f/'OM P.nhellenic A11oci,tion. 

The qroup darted the Outdahdihq Com
MUhity 5ervice Member Award to recoqhize 
thore who qo above ahd beyohd their re
rpohribilitier to drehqtheh the colleqe com
MUhity. We hoded Dm Ward, Art Moore, 
Vice Prerideht Trollihqer, ahd other, to dir
curr pertiheht irrue, with the (ohqrerr. 
Additiohally, (ohqrerr ha, provided ihput 
to Colleqe Couhcil reqardihq calehdar 
chahqer that effect every dudeht. The 
Hudeht (ohqrerr ir your ,ouhdihq board to 
voice your cohcerhr about (ehtre Colleqe. 
Talk to your repre,ehtative about how it 
cah bed rerve you/ • 

-Jerrica Colemah '11 
Hudeht (ohqreH Prerideht 1m-1m 
layout deriqhed by laura A. JohhfOh 

l'bnnlng for 11,e fmn. (ongrerr Vice-Prerident Julianne Geminden '18, Trearurer Robert lur<in '18, and Pre<ident 
Jerrica Coleman 'jj have a planning rerrion in the Hudetit (ongrerr office on the third floor of the l</arehoure. 
"1otograph rtolen fl'oM College Mlicafionr Omce. 



Hvdetrt .ilkfJdary, Me..,r,: Mary Ouinn Ker,auqh ·,a, Andrea Mattinqly '13, li<a forter ·,a, April Ja,kron 'll, Jerri<> ColeMan 'ff, Arhley Suren 'll, Anne Marrha!I '13, 
Seth lolly '13, Dr. Johnrton, Erik Dahl '13, Chrir Hargir '13, and Craig Hille 'jj, f'rwtograph tfo/en froM ftudent Judi<i~ry. 

Pizza, rleeplerr hi9htr, ahd tou9h 
deciriohr characterized the lnl,-'11 year of 
Hudeht Judiciary. 

The Juhiorr ahd 5ehiorr of the pahel 
provide a valuable rervice to the (ehtre (ol
le9e co111111uhity by rtridly, yet co111parriohately, 
ehforcih9 colle9e policier. • 

-(rai9 Hille ''TT ahd Hudeht Judiciary 
layout deri9hed by laura A. Johhroh 

(ehtre' r Black Hudeht UhiOh 
war created ih the early mo· r Uhder the 
9uidahce of To111 McKuhe. It war ertab
lirhed pri111arily ar a rupport 9roup for 
Cehtre' r r111all body of Black rtudehtr. 
Today, the BJ.U, operater Uhder the aur
picer of the Depart111eht of Diverrity Edu
catioh ahd ir a lar9e part of the vah
quard of cultural diverrity Oh the ca111pur. 
Thir year the B.5.U. prerehted reveral 
evehtr ihdudih':I the Martih Luther Kih9, 
Jr. (ohvocatioh, the 5111all Mihority (oh
ferehce, The Eyer of Black folk (ohvoca
tioh, ahd a Gorpel cohvocatioh. ih addi
tioh, reveral 111e111berr of the B.5.U, attehded 
ah Africah-A111ericah leaderrhip (ohfer
ehce at ~urt (olle9e ih Holly 5prih9r, Mir
rirrippi durih9 the Wihter Ter111. • 

food Md f111. Jarcn Hone 'll, Craig New,ern '13, Srandon Allen '13, and R:,,an Naylor '13 gather in the Black Student Union rooM in the ,areMent 
of Caldwell dorM for good food and converration. Pfiotogr,ph tfolen froM BfU -Black Hudeht UhiOh 

layout deri9hed by laura A. JohhrOh 
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P~I 1""9, In the Winter TerM all of the Centre choir< 
coMbined under the direction of Dean Bar,ara Hall ta perfar• 
Beethoven', Hw. Ph,,tograph rlolet1 froM 8arbm H,/1. 

lttun, to CHO. Centre linqerr and part of the Dra•a 
Depart•ent put an the (6-HO lerve at HaMecaMin9 thir year 
ar a tri,ute ta that infa.our faotoall 9aMe aoout which we 
have all heard ra MUch. Ph,,tograph rlolen fl'oM 8arbm 
H,11. 

lri', "o.artertoil lm McCoy '00, Michael lanha• ·oo, Krirtin 
Cale•an '00, Ruth Wright ''11, and Kevin loo•ir '18 finirh da
inq the "Charlertan" ar other Twentier-dad choir MeMberr 
watch in the oack9round. Ph,,tograph rlolet1 froM Barbar, 
H,/1. 

Orqahizatiohr 



cabaret 

Scantily-dad dancing, bawdy 
1inging, 1exual innuendo, loud Mu1ic, and 
variou1 other la1<iviou1 behavior ... no, 
thi1 i1 not fraternity row. Thi1 i1 Wei1iger 
Theater and de1pite the 1iMilaritie1 to 
Centre' I nocturnal rocial rcene, thir ir mo 
Berlin. 

(abaret war DraMaCentre'r 
Spring production. Around 1ixty dudent1 
were involved in the production a1 actorr, 
choru1, or crew MeMberr. 

Not jurt a lighthearted por
trayal of Berlin' 1 pre-war hedonirM, thi1 
MU1ical i1 ba1ed on the diary of a young 
Engli1h writer naMed Chridopher 
liherwood who lived in Berlin during that 
decadent and energetic tiMe. While the 
nightlife flouri1hed and anything went 
Morally, the nation wa1 being 1wallowed 

up by injudice and intolerance. Tho1e who 
were having wch a good tiMe were igno
rant of the 1o<ial and political upheaval, 
taking place jud oufode of their care
free world. The dory i1 a painful but 
telling one, for in condeMning the char
acter fally' 1 apathy or Schneider' 1 par
ticipation in injudi<e, one Mud be cau
tiou1 to not judge the charactw with
out fird having judged one1elf. A1 di
rector Tony Haigh wrote in hi1 director', 
note,, "life May be a Cabaret, but that, 
1urely, 1hould not be all it i1." • 

-fo1anna Potter 
layout de1igned by laura A. John1on 

What'r That IJne ~ilt7 luh!ey Ponroll 'rl ,nd Ti• langlrtr 
'00 reheme their lines together " Krirteen Ioli/Ii, 'jj read, 
over her p,rt in the background. P'l,otogr>p/, rlolen froM 

The (ento. 

!\,ow Ur Thote legrl foMe of the ''Kit K,t" girl, ,how off 

their rtyle backrt,ge. P'l,otogr>ph dole• froM JereMy Tf,

OMpton. 
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At a rchool of ehtre' r rize you Mi9ht thihk that athletiu ohly play 
a Mihor role ih the 1·ver of the dudehtr. After all, there are ho hu9e 

dadiuMr ho Marchih bahdr, ahd, ar we all have heard a billioh tiMer, ho 
rportr rcholarrhipr. Thir ir a Divirioh 111 world ahd acadeMiu coMe fird. 

Derpite all of thir, thou9h, you will fihd few athleter here who take their 

rportr li9htly. Jud watch theM out Oh the field, or the track, or wher

ever they May be ahd you will ree Much More thah you bar9aihed for. 

Oh there hext pa9er we have for you evidehce that prover without a 
doubt how dedicated (ehtre athleter are. We have cau9ht theM ih adioh 

doih9 thih9r that we hever thou9ht pouible. Perhapr you raw roMe of the 
More MeMorable MOMehir thir year like Bob Peddehpohl' r '18 hat trick Oh 

the roccer field, but here are roMe of the MOMehtr you May have Mirred. 

Watch out, thou9h. Thore with weak heartr May hot be ready to 

ree what we have ih dore. (ehtre athleter May be playih9 for Divirioh Ill 

teaM~ but they have 
the third for rucceu 

that the bed teaMr ih 

the world have. The 

Y av will (,"'rA {ew 'athleter he..-e who 
t'ake thei..- rpa..-tr li,htly. 

blood, rweat, ahd tearr that you will ree Oh there hext pa9er are real. fo 
9et ready to be adouhded. FroM football to volleyball ahd roccer to rwiM
Mih9, (ehtre' r athleter put heart ahd roul ihto their ehdeavorr. For all of 

the lazy buMr arouhd here who have avoided the rportr rcehe, here ir what 
you have beeh MiHih9. 

-(ihdy Lowery 

i8 Athletia 
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5ee Kelly Jo l1111. Hanr and Franr have nothin9 on thir athletic individual. Kelly Jo Davir ''ff ir one Centre 
rtudent who knowr the value of 900d rportrManrhip. While at Centre, rhe har achieved Much notoriety 
in the Athletic DepartMent For three conrecutive yearr rhe ~roke her own conference record in the rhot 
put, and then went on to ~ualify for national coMpetition in track and field thir year. Kelly Jo ir alro the 
recipient of the Brircoe lnMan MeMorial Award, prerented to the 9raduatin9 renior with the Mort vanity 
letterr in all rportr at Centre. Kelly Jo waltzed out of here with an artoundin9 nine to her credit 
Photograph by Jane lonqenecker. 
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football Colo""el! Have RecovcA-5etti""'j 5ea!o"" 
Hreh9th, dedicatioh, ahd dirciplihe are 
the traitr that ri9hify rportr at (eh
tre, ahd the football teaM ir certaihly 
hO exceptioh. Hudy the rtatr, ahd it 
Mi9ht hot reeM ar thou9h the (olohelr 
had a very 900d year; but ar ahyohe 
could tell you, you rhould Mt believe 
the hUMberr. After teh 9aMer there 
cah be little doubt that football ir alive 
ahd well at (ehtre. 

After rtartih9 out Oh a very 
pr0Mirih9 hate with a 3-0 record, ih
dudih9 a wih a9aihrt ah excelleht teaM 
froM Hahover, the teaM Maha9ed to 
break eYeh 9oih9 5-5 overall with a 1-
3 record ih the 5.C.A.C. That cohfer
ehce record tied the football Colohelr 
for fourth place with Rhoder (olle9e. 

Thir year'r rquad rhihed 
with the talehtr of rix alhohferehce 
player,. Mohtar Alleh '18, Matt (haM
berr '18, Clay Curry ·n, Jeff Floyd ·n, 
JereMy Galloway '18, ahd Ryah GriMM 
·n were releded ar part of the 5.C.A.C: r 
elite teaM. Thir 9roup alro ret rchool 
record, with Alleh '18 rettih9 the Mark 
for Mort touchdowh receptiohr at 1 ih a 
rearoh ahd Mort kickoff returhr with 
15 ih a rearoh. Floyd ·n ertablirhed a 
hew record puhtih9 avera9e at 38.l 
yardr, ahd GriMM •n raired the Mark 
for puht returh avera9er to 141 The 
teaM ar a whole alro ertablirhed record, 
with a rih9le rearoh parrih9 record of 
1610 yardr ahd a rih9le rearoh touch
dowh parr record of 15. It war ah ex
celleht rearoh for the (ehtre (olle9e 
Colohelr ih 1116, ahd we all look for
ward to More 9ridiroh adioh ih the 
coMih':l rearohr. • 

-5eth ThoMproh 
layout deri9hed by Jehhifer Fihhey 

10 0 Athletia 

laugh :u,cf l,a,jy. The (o/onel< football tea• preparer to get down and dirty. linebacker Joel luck•an '18, Donald ihivley '11, l'ron Green '11, loger Tho•ar '00, Derrick Doner '18 and Joe 
Meyer 'jj get ready to battle it oirt on the field. fhatogr,ph by 8iz;l,eth f;/1;,..,, 

Grace lh,der rr11n1re. tu,.,ing back, Phil Edge '11, •ake, a 
firrt down for the Football (o/onelr by outrunning the op
poring tea•r defenre. P'notogr,ph by Etmbeth filliMan. 

Mt""3 -tl,t lwrt Ot,. Offenrive guard, Derrick Ja,kron '18 block, a 5ewanee pl,yer for ru1W1i"9 back, Phil Edge ·n, It ir the hard 
hitting, bone jarring tackler of football that Make ro•e people love to play and otherr love to watch! P'notogr,ph by Elizabeth 
filliMan. 



Grvtt1119 Hovrr of l'nctke. Quarterback, Ada• Crawford '11 
k110wr that foo~,11 ir not all glory and faMe. Behind the 
Kener, off the record, the tea• put, in weekr of practice to 
develop the playr, ""'er and di•i~ine it taker to be a record 
retting tea•. Crawford tied rchool record, with three parr
ing touchdown,, 106 parring atte•ptr, 1461 parring yardr, 14 
touchdown, and 1415 total offentive yard,. On the record 
that ir a great rearon! Ph8tograph by Eliz.beth filliM>n. 

foradaWe and fariidlOW, The Centre College Football Colonel, of 1116-lm know that it payr to be Meticulour, fine tuning thore 
little rkillr that •ake the difference between a touchdown and a penalty. Thir ym the (olonelr placed fourth in the f.(.A.C. 
conference. Ph8tograph by Eliz.beth filliM>n. 

line 'E• Up and KIIOdt 'Eat- Centre', defentive line put, the rtop on 5ewanee! Michael Maron '18, Matt (ha•berr '11, Phil Anderron '11, Ca• Pe••erle '00, Clay Curry '18, (hr;, Kunhei• '11, Joe Meyer '11, and Matt Hu••el '18 •ake up the defentive line. 
Photograph by Eliz.beth filli•••· 
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Cheevleac-Aevf focvf Oh Athletic Ability 
The 1m-1m cheerleadihq 

rearoh har beeh a buildihq year for the 
Cehtre rquad. Thir ir Coach lara Arhold' r 
recohd year, ahd the forMer U.K. cheer
leader Made roMe chahqer to iMprove the 
rquad that May hot have beeh appareht 
at firrt qlahce. Thir ir the firrt year 
that Cehtre har ohly had ohe r quad of 
cheerleaderr who cheered at every var
rity football ahd barketball, hoMe qaMe. 
Coach Arhold alro tried to chahqe the 
iMaqe of cheerleadihq by iMprovihq the 
athletic ability of the rquad. They be
qah to ihdude ruhhihq ahd weiqht traih
ihq ih their practicer to iMprove the qYM

hartic rkillr of the teaM ar a whole. They 
alro beqah workihq with a perrohal traiher 
at a local qYM to tailor their practicer to 
ihdividual heedr. The rquad expectr ih
terert ahd ehthuriarM for cheerleadihq 
to iMprove ar they ihcorporate hew rtuhtr 
ihto their routiher. Thir year they built 
a three-ahd-a-half tier pyraMid ahd 
beqah to do More barket torrer. 

The rquad ir fairly youhq thir 
year with ohly four upperdarrMeh cheer
ihq: AMY Jo Mackih '18, Marte Foley '18, 
Deahha lawroh '18 ahd Carolihe 
Vahevehhoveh ''fl The other MeMberr ih
dude Taylor Davidroh '00, Molly Hayher 
·oo, Mirti Miller ·oo, Ahqie NottihqhaM 
'00, Chahda Powell '00, leiqh Redd '11, 
Haci 5Mith ·oo, Katie ThoMproh ·n, 
Courthey Wieqahd '00, ahd Traci Welrh 
·n Deahha lawroh '18 raid rhe thouqht 
it war a qood year eveh thouqh the rquad 
war ro youhq becaure they were frerh ahd 
hew with More ehthuriarM. 5he alro raid 
the cheerleaderr had More crowd par
ticipatioh thir year thah ih the part 
All their hard work ahd traihihq Murt 
have paid off! • 

-Jehhifer fihhey 
layout deriqhed by Jehhifer fihhey 
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HaMitig ft Upl c .. rt .. y Wiegand ·oo p.urer a MOMent fro• 
dretching out to pore with Caroline Vanmnhoven 'jj, 

Hretching beca•e a even •ore i•portant part of a 
cheerleader', pregaMe rout;,,. when the teao began toe.
pharize athletic ability in their cheerr. Pf.otograph rtolerr 
frOM Courtney Wiegand. 

How Snn Are Yflf? Would you balance yourrelf on top of a hu•an pyraMid three people high and then flip off into the ar•r of 

three of your feMale friendr? That'r jurt a nor•al rout;,,. for the Centre Cheerleading rquad thir year who coMl>i,,.d the 
varrity and junior varrity rquadr to have one ll •e•ber tea• that can do MOre difficult rtuntr and have a greater fan appeal. 
Pf.otograph rtolen froM Courtney Wiegand 

iii . iii, 

Oi, tl,t fkftl11!11. Chanda Powell '00, Omna lawron '18, Marte Foley '18, leigh Redd '11, Traci Welrh 'jj and Katie Tho•pron '11 hm dircomed it ir the bert place to be to watch a football g>Me 
erpecially when Centre ir •inning 14-10 in the fourth quarter! Pf.ofograph ,Men froM Courtney Wiegand. 



Heads Up/ ltn T.yior P,vid,o,, '00 iew up wrth O'fher cheer
le>dm lo c.ich , ,,.ket iorr ,1 , ,,.ket,,11 9'""· Thi, ;, 
one of the new rluoi, per for""d ,y ihe ,qu>d, Ph,tcgr.ph 
rlclen (rcM (curtney Wieg,nd 

A Clo<Hwt Gr""f, »an. The Im-Im (e,tre College Colo
nelr Che,rle.&1n9 ,quad rlrut, ;fr rlurr at all the ,mily ,,.
ket,,11 and foot,,11 9, .. ,. Ph,tcgr.ph rlclen (rcM (cvrtney 
Wieg,lld 

~ . . 

T ndtt1o1, lemitw, top, Pe1pite ,11 ihe cha.~" 

••de to ihe cheerle.&1n9 rquad iheir """ pur
po,e i, lo hypt up the crowd at 9'""· W,th 
po•-poMJ 1wi1h1"3 and""" rlnini"l they >dd 
ihat extra "oo•ph" to ,port,. fhcfcgr.ph rlc
len frc• (cvrfney W,eg>nd 
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Dr1,111g ft Ho•. »awe. K,thry, Pieml, '18 prover th,t "" m 
,ot the o,ly tough o,er out there ar rhe kh0<kr the ball through 
two oppo,e,tr' defenre while Ahde fee '18 guard, her fro• the 
ride. f'hoto9r.ph rto/en froM The Cento. 

104 Athletia 

The Tovghert Glr~ on wpur, »awe. The 1116-1111 Centre 
WoMenr field hockey tea• - they ••Y wear rkirtr, but do ,ot 
call the• rirrier becaure they play rough! f'hoto9r.ph rtolen 

froM (ollege Mlic.tionr Omce. 

All Dewd Ovt, rl,-1. Ahde fee '18 playr goalie for the field 
hockey tea•. Jurt like the guy, rhe get, the loud outfit ahd 
the helmet to go with it. f'hofo9r.ph rtolen froM hnie-Kice 

Brother. 



Tov'jh Gvvvlr Weav PlaicA 
Pre 1ea1011 80lldti,g. Janie-lice Brother 'jj and Coach Karen Buih take a breather during the field hockey backpacking trip thi, 
fall. Prerea,on it when the te.M h.r ti Me to bond oufode of play and pr.dice to becoMe a cohe,ive unit that work, well together. 
/!,ofograph do/en froM hnie-lice Brother. 

Hr~ Cowtd WoMen .re not aJway, expected to be rtrong, 
but in field hockey rtrength i1 a valuable a11et. Catherine 
.lot,e, 'jj rlaM1 the ball with all of her, to Make a goal. 
/!,ofograph do/en frOM College Mli<afionr Omce. 

Hruggle Hard Ali, Crutcher '18 face, off with her opponent >nd ,how, no fear. 11,i, year the field hockey teaM worked o,, ,tick control to iMprove their overall gaMe perforMance. /!,ofograph 
rto/en froM College Pvb/icafionr Omce. 

Centre College raw noticeable 
changer 1m WOMen 'r field hockey teaM 
thir part fall. Ar frerh facer were reen, 
fanr were gained, Jnd new traditionr were 
begun, The lady Colonelr conquered a chal
lenging rearon that put theM up a9ainrt 
rtiff COMpetition. Much of the teaM'r ruc
cerr can be attributed to the new, ener-

9etic playerr who Matured q1Jickly ar well 
ar the quality coachin<J of newco,\ler, Kin, 

Burh. 

Chrirtian Trabue '11, >uranna 
Kilbome '71, Janie-Rice Brother ''/1, and 
Kathlm McDounough ·n, led the teaM 
through an exciting reaion, The woMen 
worked hard all fall, and their !aborr were 
not in vain, With the addition of new 
playerr and a new coJch, there were roMe 
unexpected accoo,plirhMentr. for mMple, 
the 1971 rearon included a M;ch dererved 
victory a9ainrt rival teaM, Tranrylvania, 

r0Methin9 the ,1OMen reek to Make an an
nual tradition. 

>killed dick work and teaM ef
fort war the focur for a teaM that proM
irer even More next )'ear. Ar AManda Butler 
·~s COMMented, "The teaM really pulled 

to9ether with the new ccach and we 
reached new hei9htr thir year." .c 

-E Mily Jean Weixler 

layout deri9ned by Jennifer Finney 
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To -the filllih U!it, fop. 5ylvia KaMp 'rt, 5arah Hmieux 'rt, 
(arrie (utter 'rt al1d AMahda Mc(racken '00 coMe do.,, the 
final rtretch. Photogr,ph rlolen f/'OM f,rah Harrievr 
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They Clea, Up Wtlll M, Underneath all the ,alt, ,weat, dirt and '11nM, kt Worth If, rl,if. John Daviuo, 'jj paci~ hiM
e,haurtion the (entre (o!lege (rou (""ntry teaM look, pretty ,elf for the lad pu,h to the fini1h line. Daviuo, wai Ohe 
good! They are about to have their end of the year banquet of ,evera/ MeMbm to be naMed to the all-conference teaM, 
which honor, the Mod ""trtanding MeMPerJ of the tea•. Photo- Photogr,ph rtolen f/'OM John Pari111J1J 
gr,ph found in 1ecret rav/t, 



((((. Tue lo,,9 racer of crou country running re~uire lot, of recuperation afterward. Hepl,ane Count, '11, Jill Pulaney '1', 5ylvia 
( aMp '1', Terril>eth Brunlcer '1', AMY lourh '1', 5mh Hmim '1' and A .. nd, McCracken '00 hang out after their racer ,t the 
lindrzy Wilron invitational in ColoM>ia, (Y. fl'notograph obtained by illega/ Mea/11. 

SM!llg UM Up. M,tt l/oyd '13, John Pa,irron ''/'I and Ben 
Young '11 alo,,9 with the other Men', crou country runner, 
prepare for the long haul. fl'notograph rlolen froM John 
Pari11011. 

Tl,ey Jwt Can't Hopi E,en dreued up the Centre College Men'r (rou Country runnerr cannot rlow doW11! louir Bergeron '00, Ada• .lohnron 'jj, Byron (irkpalrick '13, Ben Young 'jj, John Pa,irron 
·i,, Matt l/oyd '13, Andy Poker '00 and Brandon Brinegar '00 race for fun in bow tier and ,utton downr. Phatogr,ph rto/1!/J froM fmh Hmieux. 

After another ruccerrful pre-con
ference caMpaign, both Men'r and woMen'r crorr 
country teaMr placed well at the KA( chaM
pionrhip Meet, horted by the Univerrity of 
the fouth. led by new coacher David Ander
ron and Bethany Rogerr '%, both young teaMr 
coMpeted extreMely well againrt Divirion II 
and NAIA rchoolr at early Meetr ruch ar the 
Hanover, Rhoder, 5ewanee, and lindray Wilron 
lnvitationalr. 

At the KAC ChaMpionrhip, 5ylvia 
Ka111p ''f'I and farah Harvieux ''f'I battled their 
way to all-conference titler with Terribeth 
Brunker ·n, Carrie Cutter '11, Jill Dulaney 
'1t A111y "Cork/ Rourh ·n, and AManda 
McCracken '00 finirhing out the conference 
chaMpion runnerr-up. Placing fourth, AdaM 
Johnron "ff, Matt Lloyd '18, and John Davirron 
'11 and Ben Young 'n led the 111en with Byron 
Kirkpatrick '18 and Louie Bergeron '00, Bran
don Brinegar '00 and Andy Poker '00 alro 
contributing. 

Although the KAC ended with 
roMe dirappointMent, the rearon reMained a 
rerounding ruccerr, with the future looking 
only brighter. Both rquadr will return expe
rienced runnerr for the tm ca111paign with 
high hoper to build on thir year• r acco111-
plirhMentr. 

"I think everyone on the teaM had 
a great tiMe thir year," raid KaMp '11, "All 
of ur iMproved our ti111er and ran well, but we 
alro had fun doing it I jurt can't wait to do 
it all over again next year--of courre, we 
won't be runnerr-up thir tiMe around.'. 

-AdaM Johnron 
layout derigned by Jennifer Finney 
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The Cehtre College 111eh'r roc

cer tea111 rhowed righr of gettihg back Oh 

track with ah ehcouragihg four ga111e 
dretch ih which they woh three ahd lod 
ohe ihdudihg a victory over hatiohally 
rahked Rhoder. More i111portaht thah the 
rerultr of the ga111er war the i111prove-
111eht ih tea111 che111idry ahd attitude. 

"We've certaihly co111e a lohg 
wax" goalie Nathah Pitcock ·n explaihed. 
"lh the Rhoder ga111e erpecially, the de

fehre did a great job ahd rhowed a lot of 

i111prove111eht. There lart few ga111er defi
hitely have beeh a dep ih the right di

redioh." 
The tea111, how with a reveh 

ahd four record, ,tarted itr lad dreak 
with a trip to Texar that rhowed ro111e 
pro111ire but alro left a feelihg of dirap
poihtMeht ar well. lh the fird ga111e of 

the trip, Cehtre gaihed the rearoh' r fird 
rhutout by defeatihg fouthwerterh 3-0. 
The recohd ga111e agaihd the alwayr 
drohg Trihity provided ro111e cohtroverry 
ar well ar a 1-1 lorr. With the ga111e tied, 
Trihity reared Oh a pmlty kick due to a 
very cohtroverrial call. 

"The lorr to Trihity war very 
dirappoihtihg," forward Jere111y Rotter '18 
raid. "The refereer took away the chahce 
of wihhihg away fro111 ur." 

The tea111 returhed ho111e for 

a two ga111e dretch agaihd Rhoder ahd 
Hehdrickr. lh froht of ah overflowihg Par
ehtr' Weekehd crowd, they defeated the 
hatiohally mked Rhoder 1-0 ahd 
Hehdrickr 10-1. There two ga111er, erpe
cially the wih agaihd Rhoder, did woh

derr for the tea111'r rli111 chahcer of 111ak
ihg the NCAA tourhaMeht. 

"The Rhoder wih will defihitely 
help our chahcer by khockihg the111 out 
of the hatiohal mkihgr ahd purhihg ur 
ahead of the111 ih the regioh," dapper 
Carl Sither '18 explaihed. 
continued on next page 
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Ulrfffllw:e Call, kif• Nate Pitcock ''I'/, 5ean Oleary '18 
and .lorh Will 'jj dircurr the call with their coach and other 
teaMMater pinpointing the rpot in ~uertion. Plu,fograph by 
E!ir.be/1, filliM:111 

Speed Mu tht Plfflfl!Ct, Hlow. Jorh Will 'jj plltr every
thing he'r got into ro«er. ruMillg full force after the ball. 
Will 'jj war naMed to the AII-A•ericao ro«er tea•. Plu,to-
9raph by E/ir.be/1, filliM:111, 

Where tht f:w Mt, Hlow. Brandon Bow•an 'jj watcher the ad ion wrth interert. All of the ro«er f,nr porition the.,el,er on 

the hillride beride the field to watch the ga•e. The tea• getr the bleacherr while the faor bring ,l,nketr and rit under treer 
in the background. Photograph by Elizabeth filliMan. 

Ct, tht Spat, rtghf. G<>alie Nate Pitcock 'jj facer the ball all on hir own defending the goal fro• the opporing teaMr atte•ptr 
at ••ring. Here he kick/ a return to hir tea .. ater in ,n effort to ro•plete thir rave. Plu,tograph by E/ir.beth fil/i,ran, 



lJtll Up, aon, The Centre (olle'!' Men'r roccer te>M liner up and rupportr each other ar they are introduced >efore ea<h gaMe. !h.togr.ph by E!irabeth fillitm. 

Lift Off I ltrt JereMY Rotter '11 keepr the ,all in wundr with a we/1-pla<ed kick. !h.tograph by E!irabeth fil/iMa11 

Over fall Break, the teaM faced another rtronq tert aqaind Wheaton, ranked in the top ten, the Univerrity of (hicaqo. 
Thir putr the teaM in an alMort Mud win rituation. 

"The trip ir very iMportant, ~ut it ir jud ar iMportant that we have an opportunity to play ruch top teaMr," Pitcock 
explained. 

"We jud have to reMeM~er to not qive up," M Peddenpohl '18, who rcored three qoalr in a vidory aqainrt Hendrick,, 
raid. "If we play ar hard ar we can, it will all work out." • 

-Patrick Murphey layout deriqned ~Y Jennifer Finney 
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The Centre WoMen' r Soccer 
TeaM har enjoyed an outrtanding rearon 
in the fall of lnb, a rearon that raw the 
teaM finirh with a prograM record nuM
ber ofvictorier by ending the rearon with 
a 14-5-1 record. The young teaM rhowed 
a rignificant iMproveMent over the part 
rearon, thank, to a returning core of vet
eran, and a rtrong frerhMan darr. The 
teaM found leaderrhip in f rorty Johnron 
''ff, who returned thir year after a knee 
injury that ridelined her in m5. 

fadtlg fhl Op,o,tfloll. Eliz.beth Hayward ·n trier to kick th, ball doWII field to h,r te..,Mate, while bei"'l rvrh,d by th, oth,r te .... !'h.tognpl, do/en froM (ollege Mlica liont 

Office. 

The teaM war offenrively led 
by twin phenoMr fara and 5hire Morgan 
'11, After a f rerhlllan year in which rhe 
took the 5CAC by rtorM, fara led in tCor
ing in lnb in route to becoMing naMed 
firrt teaM All-5CAC and firrt-teaM All
South Region. Her rirter, 5hire, exhibited 
a Much iMproved gaMe to gain firrt teaM 
AIHCAC and third teaM AIHouth Re
gion honor,. The defenre war led by 
Courtney Barwell ·n while keeper Jody 
Ader •~~ enjoyed a rtellar year patrolling 
the net. The lady Colonel, record in the 
face of a tough tChedule reflect, the 
qreat gainr that the prograM har Made 
under head Coach Gina Nicoletti and new 
arrirtant 5hannon Jewell. The young pro
graM rhowed itr rtrength very early in 
the rearon with a ,even gaMe winning ~ 

rtreak before ruccuMbing to 5CAC rival,, 
fouthwertern and Trinity They re
bounded froM there initial dirappointMentr 
to finirh 4-3 in the 5CAC for the year. 
The teaM never gave up, dirplaying their 
tenacity in a draMatic coMe-froM-behind 
5-4 victory over rival Tranrylvania on 
HoMecoMing day. • 

-Patrick Murphey 
layout derigned by Jennifer Finney 
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f2111:1 footwork. Krirtin Utley '00 preparer to rteal th, ball Al.ad orfhl Pack. lirra GorMley •n h,adr down the field gaining yard, for (entre in their battle againrt foirthwertern. 
ftoM a lhoder player. !'h.tognpl, do/en froM (ollege Mli- !'h.tognph ,to/en froM (ol/ege Pub/icalion1 Omte. 
cation, Offite. 
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"anillg tl,e lttack, left. Wrea PreqliaKo ''l'I checks oirt 
the 1ituation oefore 1he head, up the field toward, the (en-
tre '!"al· Fl,ofograph rto/eo fro• College Mli<>fio111 Om<e. 

Provd of tl,e/r Accoaplin-t,, Nlow. The (entre Wo,..n', 
Soccer TeaM har a lot to IMile aooirt with their ,e,t 1eaion 
ever oehind theM. Fl,otograph rtolen fro• College 
Mli<>fiolll Omte. 

{idth,' h. 5hire Mor9an '11 kicks for a field '!"al a9ain1t 
Rhoder. Shire and 5arah Mor9an ooth were All-5(A( playerr. 
Fl,otograph rtolen f/'OM College Mli<>fio111 Omte. 
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Cartre College w,..,•, Y~. top. The coacher and MeMi>en of the Colonel, volleyoall teaM worked hard to have the i>ert ievoh em ih lm-lm. Phatogr,ph rlolen ftoM Kelly .kl Par;,. 

Up a,,d Om, »oft. Julie Tapke '18 rtep, ,ack and let, teaMMate Kelly Jc Davi, 'jj ,laM the ,all over the net. Ph,tograph rloleh froM of Kelly Jo P,,;, 
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(elemtfllg Victory, Nlow. Coa<h Hih watcher while Krirry Davir '00, Krirtie Haaq 'II, and 5o••er feucht 'jj root for their 
te,••ater. Photogr,ph rtole,, froM Kelly Jo P.,;, , 

Ore, t\,e Nft, ltf'I. Brittany McNrlt '18 popr the ball over the net while tea••ater foMMer feucht 'II, Kelly Jo Davir 'll, Julie 
fuller '00 and Krirry Davir '00 watch anticipati11q the returnihq rpike. Photogr;iph rtole,, frOM Kelly Jo P.,;, 

The woMeh'r volleypall teaM cohtihued their tradition ofwinninq PY turhihq in 
a 3M record for the 1116-rt rearon. The lady Colonel, were led PY a firrt year coach, 
KiM Hilr, who war arrirted PY Mary Hollahd. Hilr ihherited a talehted qroup of hihe 
returhihq MeMPerr ahd five frerhMah. 

The Colohelr opehed their rearoh with a firrt place fihirh in the Rhoder l.yhx 
lhvitatiohal. Throuqhout the rearoh they continued to turh the head, of the top teari,r 

• ih the reqioh. lh cohferehce play the teari, woh the Eart Pivirional TourhaMeht ahd received 

recond ih the Crorr-Piviriohalr, after ah iMMehre win over fouthwerterh. The Colohelr 
were mked reqiohally for the firrt tiMe ih Cehtre' r volleypall hirtory. They reMained 
mked the ehtire rearoh parely fallinq rhort of porhearoh play in the NCAA National 
tourhaMeht. 

The teaM ehded their rearon ih the cohferehce chaMpiohrhip at 5ewahee where 
they fihirhed third after a heartPreakinq lorr to Trihity. Both Kelly Jo Pavir '11 ahd 
Brittahy McNatt '18 were haMed All-cohference firrt teaM ahd Kareh Huri,phrey' rt, Julie 
Tapke '18 ahd foMMer Feucht '11 were awarded AII-Cohference hohoraPle Mention,. Coach 
Hilr coMMehted Oh the rear oh PY rayinq, "We have a lot of taleht, PUt our poritive attitude 
ir our qreatert attriPute." • 

-Krirti Haaq 
layout deriqned PY Jennifer Fihhey 

hfllllllng t\,e Nft. fo••er fmht 'jj and Julie Tapke '18 
juMp to block the return fro• their opponent. feucht 'jj ahd 
Tapke '18 were l,oth awarded hohorable Mehtionr for the All-

• (Ohfereh<e tea•. fhotogr,ph ttolen froM Kelly Jo p.,;,, 
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5wiMMerr on your block. On 
your Mark. Banq! The rwiM teaM took 
off to liqhteninq ruccerr thir year with 
Many chanqer. Thir year proved to be a 
learninq experience with the new coach 
ar well ar a year where the teaM qrew 
dorer. 

With new coach Mac WilliaMr 
caMe chanqer in the workout, ruch ar 
Morninq practice and a weiqht proqraM. 
The teaM had to adjurt to coach Will
iaMr' new rtyle. "Thir year war a learn
inq experience--coach war learninq about 
ur ar rwiMMerr and ur about hiM. It war 
a biq chanqe and a lot harder than lart 
year, but it all paid off in the end," coM
Mented Chrir Heart •n Not only did 
they learn about each othe~ they 
learned about theMrelver. firrt tiMe 
rwiMMer Whitney (aMMack ·n noted,"the 
workout, were a lot to qet ured to, but 
I really enjoyed the experience and I 
learned jurt how far I can purh Myrelf." 

A renre of''teaM" war alro iM
portant to the ruccerr of the rwiMMerr. 
"You rwiM by your relf, but for the teaM. 
We really rupport one another. When 
practicer qot touqh we counted on each 
other," explained Tina Herrinq ''fl. "The 
unique bond that the teaM har har 
rtrenqthened thir year," Arhley Ponroll 
·n added, "We ( the teaM) really bonded 
thir year and qot dorer than before 
becaure the rearon war ro hard. We are a 
really tiqht qroup, and we rtuck toqether 
when it war touqh." 

"5ince the teaM doern't have 
Much depth we don't have Much of a 
chance of winninq Meetr, but individually 
we have really rtronq rwiMMerr. Recruit
inq went well, and next year we 'II be 
rtronqer," rtated fox Holt '00. Don't let 
hiM fool you thouqh, Jon OldhaM 'ff re
ceived an AII-AMerican honorable Men
tion, and reveral rwiMMerr broke perronal 
record,. 
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The tranrition to the new Spttcf Md lpirtt, Niow Ifft. The Meo of the Centre IWiM teaM ,hm their head, pefore regional COMpetition to in<rea<e their 
tiMe1. The 1MOOth ,vrfa<e pro1ide, le,, water mirtan<e allowing theM to 1wiM MOre quickly through the water. Photogr,ph 

coach went well, and the now dorer teaM rtolen froM College p,;1;,.1;1111, Om,e. 

will be ready for an even More ruccerrful 
rearon in 1118! • Wffl9' 11111,e Wzttr, Nlow rl~t. Thi, Centre 1wiMMer ,how, why the ,utterfly ,troke ha, it, nm. Rachel Dunc an 'jj ,et the 

«hool record for the 100 and lOO Meter ,utterfly thi, ym. Photogr,ph rtole• froM (allege M/;c,fionr Dffi,e. 

-Jennifer Howard 
J 

r Ort or 11,e Wzttr, ktto& The Centre College 1wiM teaM rtepped out of the pool for a MOMent, ,ut left M.Jey Ponioll 'jj out 
layout deriqned by ennifer I inney of the picture. He MUrt ,e out 1wiMMi"9 cirde, around theM. Photogr,ph rtole• fro111 (ol/ege Mlic,fiollf Dffi,e. 
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le<orcHetthlg Stroke, »oft. .Iott OldhaM ·11 ,how, off hi, 
b«tterfly. He placed firrt in the 5.(.A.C Invitational in the 
100 and 100 Meter ,utterfly and in the 100 Meter ,ack
rtroke. Photograph rtolen froM (ollege Mli<ationr Omce. 

Up fr• 11,e hey, left. Tina Herrinq 'jj coMe< up for a 
,re:rth while ,wiMMing freertyle. Photograph rtolen froM 
(allege Mli«tionr Omce. 

uiokhlg Up, ~o• 11ft. Jo,h Bridgwater 'jj "" the world 
rroM a different an~e when he ,wiM< the freertyle ,ack
rtroke. Photograph ,to/en froM (allege Mli«tionr Omce. 
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Before thir rearoh, the lart ti111e the 
(ehtre 111eh 'r barketball pro9ra111 had a hew head coach, 
Richard Nim war jurt elected Prerideht, Adolph Rupp 
rtill coached the (atr, ahd hew head 111ah Michael 
DeWitt war Ohiy 4 yearr old. 

With DeWitt, 3l, ahd arrirtaht coach Gre9 
Maroh, l 4, (ehtre (olle9e 111ay well have boarted Ohe 
of the youh9ert coachih9 rtaffr ih 111eh'r barketball 
thir year. 

(0111ih9 ihto the rearoh, DeWitt'r expec
tatiohr were ri111ple. 

"I doh't ahticipate beih9 picked to wih 

the cohferehce cha111piohrhip," raid DeWitt. "There ir 
hO prerrure Oh ur. We'll try to i111prove every 9a111e. By 
the ti111e our cohferehce rchedule rtartr, hopefully, we 'II 
be co111petitive." 

Althou9h their record 111ay hot reflect 
it (1-18), the (olohelr were co111petitive thir rearoh. 
Cehtre war ohly H ih overti111e 9a111er. The (oloheif 
alro lort 83-81 to KA( ruhher up 5ewahee, ahd dropped 
a heartbreaker lHO to arch rival Trahrylmia after 
leadih9 the ehtire 9a111e. 

Two of (ehtre'r bi99ert wihr of the year 
ca111e ih the Third Ahhual (ehtre Chrirt111ar Tourha
Meht, where the (olohelr beat Maryville Uhiverrity 
(MO) lb-H ahd theh beat Mouht UhiOh (olle9e (OH) 
Oh a 35 foot rhot fro111 9uard Bryah Bater '~8 at the 
buzzer. later ih the rearoh, (ehtre weht to Me111phir 
ahd khocked off Rhoder B-b4 ih Ohe of the bi99ert 
upretr ih the 5(A( thir rearoh. 

With the departure of reveral key play
err fro111 the ~5-% rquad, DeWitt had to couht oh 
hewco111err to rtep up ahd cohtribute i111111ediately. Two 
hewco111err who rtepped up to the tark were cehter 
Hepheh Hod9er '00 ahd forward (hip Mclaih '00. 

Wheh talkih9 about hir expectatiohr for 
Hod9er '00, DeWitt co111111ehted, "He war everythih9 
ahd 111ore thah what I expected thir year." 

Hod9er '00 led the tea111 ih rebouhdih9, 
war third ih rcorih9, ahd war the SCA( leader ih blocked 
rhotr. 

Mclaih '00 war alro a 9reat additioh to 
the (oloheir pro9ra111. Thir rearoh he war recohd ih 
rebouhdih9, fourth ih rcorih9, third ih rtealr, ahd fourth 
ih arsirtr. He ir a player with a co111plete packa9e ahd 
DeWitt ir excited about hir future at Cehtre. 

"(hip (Mclaih '00) har e111er9ed ar Ohe 
of our bert playerr," raid DeWitt. "He will play a 
tre111ehdour role ih the future of thir pro9ra111. He ir 
the type of rtudeht-athlete we cah build thir pro-

9ra111 arouhd. He playr well both offehrively ahd de
fehrively, ahd he har a tou9h, co111petitive Mehtality
he alwayr wahtr to wih." The hi9hli9ht of (ehtre'r 
rearoh ca111e wheh Bryah Bater '~8. who for the recohd 
rtrai9ht year lead the tea111 ih rcorih9, ported lO 
poihtr at Millrapr to 9ive hi111 1,000 career poihtr. He 
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ce .... tve Barketball Be:1i.,..f New Eva 
Pep Talk, Hlow. Coach Mike DeWitt giver the Centre Men', 
Barketball teaM roi,e advice giving the teaM a chance to take 
a breather. "'4togr.ph rtoleh fro• College Mli<,tio111 . 

Where ffti,,t Matttrr, Ntto1 ltft. Hephen Hodge, ·oo juMpr Get la.!),, Nttoa rl911. TiM Hephen ''l'I lookr for ,oi,eone 
over hir opponent to take a ,hot. "'4togr.ph rtoleh frOM to catch hir pm while practicing. Photograph rtoleh froM 
College Mliatioor Om,e. Colle Mliatioor IJffi<e. 

1 

l 

t1hirhed the rearoh with 1,0lt poihtr, twelfth Oh the (ehtre all-ti111e rcorih9 lirt, ahd with a rtroh9 rehior rearoh he could earily 111ove ihto the top b all-ti111e. 
Next rearoh the (olonelr will 111ir1 9uard Mike 5i111r '1l and forward Rahdall Routt 'n, Both playerr had 9reat careerr at Centre. 5i111r '1l 111ake 

hir 111ark ar an arrirt 111an ahd Routt '1l Made hir ar a 9utry rebouhder. However, with the e111er9ence of Hod9er '00 ahd Mclaih '00 coupled with the leaderrhip 
of Bater, the (olohelr will look to reertablirh the111relver ar a power in the KA( ahd 111ake a returh trip to the NCAA Divirioh Ill Toum111eht. • 

-Brad fieldr 
layout deri9ned by Jehhifer fiiiey 



IV ~ ,._ -· 

Mt1119 It U,, ltfl. lee Weatherly 'jj 'l"er up for a three pointer duri~ practice. l'hafo<Jfaph ,to/en f/'oM College Pvblit.fion, Office, 

Tl,e (llltrt ~ M.,'r hrbinll T na, Nlow. The MO<t popular college rport in Kentucky ir afro the MOrt popular rport on (entre'rcaMpur. Phatogr.ph rlo/en froM College Mlit.fion, Office. 

K~ a 0.. E11, ktt• (oa,h Mike ~eWitt watcher Bryan Bater '!8 try to lreak through a doo,!e tea• in a half-court practice qa•e. fhatogr.ph rlolen fro• College Pvblit.fion, Office. 
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T akJftg It Ea,y, top. AMy louih '11, leah lorr '00, (e/ly Jo D,vir '11, Practkt Mu Ptrftcl, aloovt, AMy louih '11 retr up a rhot 
lerlie M,Alpin '11, and Anne Ratterree '00 take a ,reather ,efore while Dairy 80yd 'jj coMer up fro• ,ehind to get the rel>o<,nd. 
the ga•e oeginr again. Photograph rlole• froM Kelly Jo p,.;,. Pfiofogr~ph ,tole, froM College Publitafiohf Omce. 
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Hrillg Murk, ltff. Dairy ioyd 'Yl putr up a rhot. A, a 
renior, 80yd '11 war a key player on thir year'r tea•. 
Pfiofogr.ph tfo/e, froM College Publitafiohf Omce. 
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U1Ker!ntklll. Mandy PeMayk 'jj pmided /eadmhip for the WoMen'r barketball tea• thir year. Here rhe preparer to rehd 
the ball io a !!''"' agaihfl Hanover. fl,qfograph rlolen f;oM (ol/ege Mli<atio/11 Om<e. 

Who'r 0,..7 A,,y lou,h 'ff lookr for ao ope, tea••ate to 
throw the ball to io a !!''"' agaiort fovthwertero. i"Mto
graph rlolen f;oM (olleqe Mli<atio/11 Offi<e, 

The (ehtre College WoMeh' r Bar
ketball TeaM had a very dirappoihtihg rearoh 
after coMihg ihto thir part rearoh with ex
treMely high hoper. The relatively experi
ehced teaM war led by AMY Rourh ·n, Becky 
Jorgehroh ''fl, Micky Wheatley ''fl, Jerrica 
HuMbo ·n, Hephahie Johhroh ''fl. Ahgela Ice 
'18, Mahdi Ralrtoh '11, Dairy Boyd ''fl ahd Kelly 
Jo Davir ''fl. led by a hew coach, Mary Hol
lahd, the teaM experiehced roMe <.fowihg paihr 
ih the early part of the rearoh froM which 
they could hever quite recover. The teaM 
Mahaged Ohly four wihr thir rearoh. The teaM 
faced a very tough pre-cohferehce rchedule. 
lhrtead of preparihg the teaM for the coh
ferehce rchedule, the teaM war Uhable to iM
prove. There were roMe coMMUhicatiohr prob
le·"r b~tweeh the playerr ahd the coach early 
Oh that alro cohtributed to the lorrer at the 
begihhihg of the rearoh. Barically the teaM 
could hever really get ihto the groove. 

Derpite the probleMr Oh the teaM, 
there were roMe highlightr durihg the rea
roh. While the teaM Ohly Mahaged four wihr 
for the rearoh, all of theM were cohferehce 
wihr. There wihr ihduded victorier over Trih
ity ahd fouthwertm. The teaM alro gave 
Uhdefeated cohferehce foe Hehdrickr itr dor
ert gaMe of the rearoh. All of the victorier 
caMe at hoMe, but the road tripr provided 
fuh tiMer ahd growihg experiehcer for the 
teaM. 

lookihg ahead the teaM hoper 
that it m build a rtrohg teaM with the 
returhihg playerr ahd added recruitr that 
will be here hext year. • 

-Patrick Murphey 
layout derighed by Jehhifer fihhey 

Workl~ ~ M. The 1'"6-lm (eotre (olle!l' Wo•en', Bar
ketba/1 1ea• had a turbuleot rearo, eve, thoo9h it eoded with 
four coltference win,. 
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Bareball Tea,,.., 5ayf GoocA-bye to Coach 
The Battin9 (olonelr caMe back 

rwin9in9 thir rearon. With rem retmin9 
rtarterr, the teaM war predicted to finirh 
third in the KA( Eartern divirion. led by 
Coach Ed Rall, the teaM rwept 5ewanee in a 
three 9aMe conference rerier to open the rea
ron. The (olonelr pcrforMed well in their 
conference dorin9 the rearon with a 10-8 con
ference record. Daniel Johnron ''11 led the 
teaM in hittin9 with a .440 battin9 aver
a9e. Johnron alon9 with John Eric f ranconia 
''11, Mickey 5or9 '18, and Jeff Floyd '18 rep

rerented the teaM on the 5(AC All-Confer
ence teaM, and honorable Mentionr went to 
Mike HaMMond ''11 and Ryan GriMM '18. The 
hi9hli9ht caMe at the end of the rearon when 
Centre won both 9aMer in a double header 
a9ainrt Tranry to dore the rearon with a 11-
15 overall record, breakin9 the record for 
the Mort winr in a rearon in the hirtory of 
the rchool. 5enior Pitcher Mike 5cott '11 
went 6-3 for the rearon. He and Jeff Hinron 
''11 will 90 on to Medical rchool after Centre, 
and playerr Mark HaMMond '11 and Mike 
HaMMond ''11 have planr to attend UK law 
rchool. Matt Reed ''11 raid, "More than any
thin9, it war nice jud bein9 ollt there in MY 
!art year with thore 9uyr, and acc0Mplirhin9 
that record Made the rearon really ruccerr-

. ful." CoMMentin9 on the rearon, Coach Ed 
Rall rayr, "Thir har been the Mort enjoyable 
year that I have ever had coachin9. Thir 
teaM will alwayr be ro111ethin9 rpecial for 
breakin9 the rchool record. They are a won
derful bunch of 9uyr to coach." • 

-Meredith Michelle Milby 
layout deri9ned by Jennifer Finney 

The Du,ovt. Mike Goll ·n. Billy Howell 'ff and Mickey for9 ·,s 
watch the 9aMe froM the dugout, one of the lad placer on earth 
where Men can rpit in public. P',,otoqraph rtole• frOM The (ento. 
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fw"'9, htta', htti'I Pan Johl!ron 'jj waitr to ree where hit 
hit will 90 before he runs to fird bare. Johnron holdr the 
tea..', bed batting average at .440. P',,otoqraph rtolen 
froM The Cento. 

___ ._ 

He', WOV!ld Up 111d ready to Gal JereMy Head ·1, ir in Mid pitch paired to take over the MOund froM pitcher Mike 5cott 'jj who 
ended the rearon with a ~-; record. P',,otoqraph rtolen {roM The (ento. 



1\,e h-e<rvre k OIi, top. Sari Hmir '18 waitr for that p,rfect pitch that will allow hiM to rend the ball over the fence. i'hotograp!, rtole~ troM The (ehto. 

Centre College laieNJI T °" •· Here are the guy, who broke the rchool record and gave (oa<h Ed Rall ruch an enjoyable final rearo,. fhotograph rtolen /;OM The (ento. 
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WhJt do Ahdre A9wi, Hem Graf 
ahd (ehtre Colle9e have ih co111111oh? 5uccerr ih 
Tehhir! Both Meh'r ahd wo111eh'r tea111r played 
a tou9h rearoh packed with acco111plirh111ehtr 
ahd ro111eti111er dirappoiht111entr. 

"The woMeh' r tea111 had a really 
900d year. We lod two playerr early in the 
rearon, ahd we battled with ihjUrier all rea
roh, but we pulled throu9h," re111arked E111ily 
Carh '00. 

The Meh' r teaM experiehced ro111e 
difficultier and perrohal dirappointMentr, but 
ar a youh9 teaM they are already lookih9 
forward to hext year. "I didn't fihirh ar "' 
hi9h ar I wahted to perrohally, ro that war 
dirappoihtin9, and we dru99led with injurier 
all year that haMpered our top rix playerr 
beih9 deady. But all ih all, we are ready for 
mt year," dated Jaroh Neirer ·n The teaM 
traveled to 5ewahee and played three inter

cohference Matcher jurt before the 5CAC coh
ference . They were one ih two and 9oih9 
ihto the cohfemce they were reeded rev
ehth after hopin9 for at lead reed rix. Coh
ferehce proved to be a dirappoihtMeht be
caure both teaMr played ohly Ohe Match be
fore they were rained out "I war really 

hopin9 to rhow the other teaMr what we 
had becaure we were ar 900d ar ahy of theM, 

ro it war dirappointin9 that we did not 9et 
to play. Next year we'll have our chahce!" 
related Zack Clark '00. 

The youh9 teaMr are lookin9 for
ward to another rearoh with droh9 rhow
in9r . However, the lm rearon proved that 

the teaw already dererve to be top 
ranked!• 

-Jennifer Howard 
layout deri9hed by Jehhifer fihhey 
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fao,f\, lmn. Kevih ford 'jj .aker a rweet retvrh to tl,e otl,er ride. P'natogr.ph rtolen f/'OM (allege M!ic,tionr Omce. 

fay, 'Chtl<• Tl,e Meh'r Tmir TeaM taker a MOMeht to have their picture takeh. Mike (rorrer 'jj_ PohhY Wakefield 'l8, Tyler Greeh 'j8, EdMuhd Sauer '00, Coach Matt Vohderbrihk, Kevih ford 
·n, Jaroh Neirer '11, Zack Clark '00, Johh Millard 'II, alld floah Hood 'jj, l"twtogr.ph ,to/en f/'oM (allege Mlic,tionr Omce. 



1 wt ltt" Mike (rorrer 'i, rtaod, at the ready :u Ke,in ford '1' Make, a ,u«errflll return of the lall. Phatograph do/en 
frOM The (ento. 
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The EJe,airt !port, NI, Marti Ma,on 'Y8 and Kayla lodger, '00 look my clarric in their khlki rhortr, polo rhirtr, 9"lf rhoer and Centre 9"lf bagr. P'hoto']faph rtoler, ffoM H;,ky Wheatley. 

The Wild Side Of Golf, rt;it. Krirti Haa9 'YY taker a r•i"9 off of the rock wall to get her ball back in play, Photograph tfolen froM H;,ky Wheatley. 
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GOLf rfAMS WfArHfR SfASDN WfLL 
Tht l.oi,g Drtlt, ltrt. Micky Wheatley 'll, Karen Hu•phrey 'll, and Krirti Haag 'jj watch the e,tra yard, gained fro• following 
the advice of their coach. Photograph rlole/1 froM Micky Wheatley. 

Golt: the Gw of lli,vre, ltlow. Karen HuMphrey 'll, Micky Wheatley 'll, and Krirti Haag 'jj ,how that even for the 
coMpetitive golfer life i< not all work and no play, P'Mtograph rlole/1 rro11 Hicky Wheatley. 

The (ehtre (olle9e Meh'r ahd woMeh'r 9olf teaMr both had fU((errful rearohr 
derpite bad weather ahd tou9h coMpetitioh. The tea1,,r perforMed well, More iMportahtlY, 
they iMproved ahd had fuh. 

The Meh' r teaM relied Oh experiehce ahd dedicatioh to perforM ar well ar they 
could. The teaM war led by 5eah ThoMar •n, Johh Way '18, Matt Fittr '18, Karrih9 Mm 
'rt, Sill Yavelak 'rt, Chad Tippey 'rt ahd Chuck Herfel '18. They coMpeted ih two tourha
Mehtr ih the rprih9 rearoh. lh the firrt they fihirhed ih the Middle of the pack beih9 
paced by Tippey 'rt ahd ThoMar ·n They teaM played very well a9aihrt other teaMr froM 
arouhd the re9ioh ih thir tourhaMeht. lh the recohd tourhaMeht the teaM did hot fare ar 
well. 8attlih9 wihd ahd raih the teaM fihirhed hear the bottoM. 0hce a9aih Tippey 'rt led 
with hir perforMahce. Thir dirappoihtih9 fihirh war dircoura9ih9, but the teaM felt 
cohfideht that it would be able to rebouhd ahd have a rtroh9 rhowih9 ih the 5CAC 
chaMpiohrhipr. After playih9 their practice rouhd ih beautiful weather, raih prevehted 
the teaM froM playih9 ih the chaMpiohrhip. 

The woMeh'r teaM war alro Uhable to fihirh itr rearoh due to the bad -,eather 
ih Aurtih, Texar, where the chaMpiohrhip coMpetitioh war held. The teaM war led by 
Jerrica ColeMah 'rt, Kayla Rod9err '00, Marti Maroh '18, Krirti Haa9 ·n, Micky Wheatley 
'rt ahd Kam HuMphrey 'rt. The woMeh'r rearoh war rhorter thah the Meh'r by Ohe 

tourhaMeht. The teaM perforMed well ih thir coMpetitioh ahd war led by Pivirioh Ill rahked 
901fer Rod9err '00. The woMeh were alro lookih9 at the 5CAC tourhaMeht ar potehtial to 
rhow their iMproveMeht ahd were equally ar dirappoihted ih the outcoMe. 

Em thou9h heither teaM war able to fihirh the rearoh ar plahhed, they are 
both lookih9 forward to hext year. • 

How Did That hU Git ht the Water? ltt1 Krirti Haag '11 
preparer to hit her golfball out of the water trap rather 
than take a rtroke for it while Micky Wheatley 'jl giver 
her pointer< on how to go againrt the current. !fiotograph 
rlole/1 fro11 Hickey Wheatley, 

- Patrick Murphey 
layout deri9hed by Jehhifer Fihhey 

I ~t Thi, W:11 Golf 11 ltrt Jerrica Cole•an 'jl ,how, Micky 
Wheatley 'jl a thing or two about golf, the contact ,port. Photo
graph rlolen froM Micky Wheatley, 
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Tvack a"'cA FielcA Pevfevevef Derpite Cole\ 5eafo"' 
The Cehtre Meh' r ahd WoMeh' r 

track ahd field teaM started early thir rea
roh traihihg ih Jahuary battlihg rhow ahd cold 
to get ih rhape for the upcoMihg rearoh. All 
the hard work paid off ar rix rchool records 
were brokeh or tied: woMeh' r ahd Meh' r dir
tahce Medley relay ahd woMeh' r 4X400 Meter 
relay broke rchool records Oh the track. Oh 
the field Hepheh Hod9er '00 tied the hi9h 
juMp record; Leah Ro11 '00 tied the WoMeh'r 
Dircur record ahd Kelly Jo Davir 'rt ret a hew 

cohferehce ahd rchool record ih the rhot put. 
Although the teaM iMproved, the 

weather cohtihued to be a obstacle. The 
teaMr rah ih the cold ahd raih Mahy tiMer 
thir rearoh. Throu9hout there trialr the 
thou9ht of warM teMperaturer waitih9 for 
the teaM at the cohferehce Meet Oh fouth
wertm Colle9e' r caMpur ih Georgetowh, Texar, 
ihrpired theM. Thir dreaM war hot to be 
realized, however. ThuhderrtorMr plagued the 
Meet. Thir Mihor retback could hot daMpeh 
the rpiritr of the tehaciour track ahd field 
Colohelr, ahd reveral playerr were haMed to 
the All-(ohferehce teaM. Kelly Jo Davir 'rt 
qualified proviriohally for the hatiohal chaM
piohrhipr with a forty-two foot, teh ahd Ohe
half ihch throw ih the rhot put. Despite the 
lerr thah ideal track cohditiohr the track 
ahd field teaM proved it could overcoMe ad
verrity ahd had a ruccerrful rearoh. • 

-Johh Davirroh 
layout deri9hed b/lehhifer fihhey 

Tradt Im? It ir written >ii om the facer of Centre', track and 
field tea• indudin9 A•anda McCracken '00, Jennifer Howard '00 
and ~ie Notti09haM ·oo. /lf,qf,gnph a,urtery of Jennifer Howard 
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Tht ll~t W~. Field mnt, requirer rtre09th and fineue. 
The ri~t technique can Make all the differen<e. Here one 
11e..ber of the tnck and field tea. practice, hi1 di•ur throw
i09 rtan<e. /lf,qf,gr,ph rloleh froM .lehtrifer Howard. 

Watthlg for tht Ga. to ~ Becme of the rain at the conferen<e Meet a 1i~ificant part of the 11'16-1111 track rrnon 
w:u ,pent waiti09. Here Jake Eide '11, Matt llO)ld '18, Jahn Oa,iuon ''l'l, and Brandon 8rine9.r '00 hang out indoorr for the ra in 
to quit. Ph,,togr,ph rloleh froM Je,mifer Howard. 
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Ha..d Off, top. The Mart i•portant part of a relay i< the hand off. Here Martin Oe•ent, 'jj 9ive, the baton to Danny kro99in, 'jj in the 400 Meter relay. i'hotagr,ph rtall!II fraM Marti• 

(/eMehfr. 

Onr the Top, ltfl. Jake Eide 'jj float, over the rail in the pole vault co•petition. PJ.atagraph rta/e• fraM The (ento. 

lo fart Sl.t I, a llvrl Hep!, John,on 'Tl run, down the triple ju•p lane. Triple ju•p i< one of over five field event, the tea• co•pete< in be<ide< track race,. i'hotagraph rta/1!11 fraM ll!llhifer 
Ha.,m/. 
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Ohce agaih (ehtre' r fe111ale ath
lete, 111ade hirtory thir year. for the firrt 
ti111e ever, there war a woMeh' r fart-pitch 
roftl>all tea111. lh part yearr the Ohly way 
ahyohe could play roftl>all arouhd here war 
l>y joihihg ah ihtra111ural tea111 ahd prayihg 
that there wouldh't l>e ahy forfeitr or 
raiMutr (ih the 11% rearoh the ihtra111ural 
woMeh ohly played two gaMer ). Thir year, 
the Athletic departMeht Made roftl>all a 
dul> rport with the a111azihg field hockey 
coach, KiM Burh leadihg the teaM Oh itr way 
to victory (ahd Mayl>e a little defeat). 

Perhapr they did hot look very 
forMidal>le ih their UhCOMfortal>le polyerter 
pahtr ahd !>right yellow hhirtr, l>ut there 
were tiMer wheh other teaMr rhould have 
l>eeh very, very afraid. If you weht out to 
ahy of their gaMer you would have reeh roMe 
of the l>ert feMale athleter Oh thir ca111pur, 
Mahy of whoM had hot played roftl>all for 
yearr l>ut rtill had that hatural al>ility to 
l>at ahd field with the l>ert oftheM. lhdeed, 
ahy teaMr who expected ah eary gaMe agaihd 
ruch taleht were ih for quite a rhock . 

At the ehd of their rearoh, the 
roftl>all teaM had a record of two wihr, two 
lorrer ahd Ohe tie; l>ut the playerr had the 
khowledge that they had l>eeh a part of a 
great teaM. Not Ohly could Ohe fihd woMeh 

of all al>ilitier out Oh the field l>ut, Mort 
iMportahtly, ohe could fihd al>out twehty of 
the Mort acceptihg, rupportive woMeh ever 
to grace the roftl>all field. The (ehtre 
WoMeh' r foftl>all TeaM got off to a great 
dart If they are great how, iMagihe how 
aMazihg they will l>e hext year wheh roft
l>all l>ecoMer a varrity rport! • 

-(ihdy Lowery 

layout derighed l>y Jehhifer fihhey 
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No fnr. fart pitd,e, do not Kare (aren Hu,ipl,rey 'jj a, ,he rtep, up to the plate at the firrt em Centre wo.en', fait-prtch <0mall ga.e. P'notogr,fi, rtolen frOM Jane long,.e<ker. 

/ -

Throwlfl9 I.Jkt a Ma,. farah Wahn,iedler 'jj practice, her fualt Gue, fetlllt fMI, fan, AManda hlrton 'jj and JayMe Anoe< 'jj talk to player Traci Jack<0n '11 before a gm. 
overhanded throw proring that wo.en can do everything •en Photograph dole, froM Jane /0,9,.e<ker. 
can! fhotogr,ph dole, froM Jane /0,9,.e<ker. 



A Ma,, e1111\,e Wo_,•, fomall Page? left Ro,ert lurkin '18 watcher the tea• play. lurkin '18 •ana'l"r the wooen'r roftoa/1 teaM, /1,ofogr.ph tfole• froM J.ne Longenecker, 

Oarrlc c-trat1e111, Nlow. The woMen'r roftoa/1 tea• taker every 9aMe very reriourly derpite not oein9 a mrity rport yet. /1,oto9r~ph tfolen froM J.ne Longenecker. 

(1,/t Chat wttl, 11,e Coach, ktto& Chrirti (lark 'jj and Traci Jackron 'jj rhoot the ,reeze with their head coach Ki• Surh oefore 9ettin9 down to ourinerr during the 9aMe. /1,ofogr.ph tfolen 
froM J.ne Longenecker, 
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You have reen heir 
11

MU<_3fhotr" in the infaMour MU<3 book, and have 
alro reen the 9roupr ith which they are affiliated. But have you truly 
reen who the are t? Are they only to be underdood ar MeMberr of 

9roupr? What about the people who are not involved in 9roupr? Where are 
they hidin9 out? forely, there ir dill More to learn about the people of 

Centre Colle9e. 
We of the Olde (ehfre daff believe that ro far we have only par

tially expored the truth ~bout Centre dudentr. In thir redion we want to 
provide you with More inforMation. If you have not reen certain MeMberr of 

our caMpur, Maybe you can locate theM here, and Maybe we well help to 

dedroy roMe More of thorn nady ruMorr floatin9 about caMpur. 
We jud want to 9ive you the truth. We cannot explain every Myr

tery, but we hope to open your eyer a little. While we like to 9roup people 
together and ree theM ar typer, here we want to dirpel of thore typer and 

portray the true 
identitier of people; 
By the end of thir in-

vedi9ation, you will 

Me,-,~evr of Ce"'tve ~elieve, ac.t, a"'rA 
thi"'k i"' a plethova of wayr. . . . 

find that there ir no ruch thin9 ar a typical Centre dudent. Althou9h 
the caMpur ir tiny, the variety of people ir iMMenre. MeMberr of Centre 
believe, ad, and think in a plethora of wayr, and to ree theM ar all bein9 

alike ir to not ree theM at all. On there next pa9er you will dircover the 
individualr who each contribute to Centre Colle9e in their own wayr and 
thir inditution the dran9e, unique place that Mod of ur call hoMe. 

-Cindy Lowery 
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No fkeletOllf ih Her Ootet. Every Centre rtudent porrerrer a unique quality that they brin9 to the life 
of the Colle9e. for Matira Olin9er ''ff it ir her rparklin9 perronality, exuberant intelli9ence, and 
powerful voice. Her four yearr have been Marked by a variety of ca111pur involve111entr that have only 
enli9htened the other 111e111berr of our rtudent body. f roM her involve111ent in the Black Hu dent Union to 
her arrirtance in or9anizin9 the Dr. Martin Luther Kin9, Jr. Day Convocation, froM her infor111ative 
debater in rociolo9Y darrer to a brief dint in Centre Playerr' production of The Colored Mureum, rhe har 
deli9hted, infor111ed, and inrpired her peerr. Photograph by Jahe Lohgehecker. 
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J~y~@ /Alf'~@f 

Ahthropolo9y /fociolo91 ahd lhterhatiohal Relatioht • Louitville, KY 

"Childhood revealt Tehdehciet. Youth developt Pertohality. Maturity 
edaMithet Character." - Hubert Vah Zeller 
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fAfJl,@@f~ fAff!,i,!r@~ a"'c.t faS'a fav-zie 
Biolo91 • Athlahd, KY 

[U@f1u !Alf'VJllf1l> , Rachel Dvll'l(dll'I, fvi"' Cook, dll'lrA 

A"''.lie La"'caS'tev 
Eh9lith ahd Hidory • Hopkihtville, KY 

"Nothih9 brih9t peace like the triuMph of prihciplet." 



Marcy Rector, Lira forter, l@flo@ l~l~wo~, 
Lerlie McAlpil'I, al'lcA Carrie Chrirtia1"1fe1"1 

EleMehtary Educatioh • BlooMihqtoh, IN 

"Thouqh our year, are throuqh, Thouqh we've reached the ehd, We 
haveh't lod the Mod iMportaht thihqf. Tho,e tiMef we've ,peht a, 

friehd,." 

April K1"1vclfe1"1, Alifol'I Ne,...,er, 
~@@ly ll@ffof", al'lcA Rachel HvbbarcA 

Ehqli,h ahd GerMah • lhdiahapoli,, IN 

"The world will freely offer it,elf to you to be UhMa,ked, it ha, hO 

choice, it will roll ih ecda,y at your feet." - frahz Kafka 

Alirra favAey, f,...,ily WarcA, l~rrottv l@U, 
Rachel Kehrt, al'lcA [,...,ily Stvr<"jef 

P,ycholoqY • Lexihqtoh, KY 

"l'M qoihq to 90 to the Riviera, ,it Oh the beach, ahd watch the world 
90 to hell." 

1-~t: 
~ 'il 

SOCCER 

§~~~~@~ 

il~orr 
Ehqli,h 

Lexih9toh, KY 

"If I had MY life to 
live over, I would pick 

More dai,ie,." 
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Tava Skelto"', Mavy MacAcAox, /W~r;s,o@ll@ l@~rtfl@r;s,, Joy 

Gehvi"'<"jev, Natafha Reece, a"'c.t Je"'"'Y Hav"'eff 
Art Hidory ahd Hidory 

"I do hot Uhderdahd how ahyohe m live without Ohe rMall place of ehchahtMeht to 
turh to." - Marjorie Kihhah Rawlih9r 

J~f'illl IY~~for;s, 

EleMehtary Educatioh • Khoxville, TN 

"A Huhdred yearr froM hOw ... it will hot Matter what MY 
bahk accouht war, the rort of houre I lived ih, or the kihd 
of car I drove .... but the world May be differeht becaure I 

war iMportaht ih the life of a CHILD!" - AhohyMour 

Lee Walkev, Jo"' Olc.thaf"I, Matt ReecA, Jo"' 
fva"'co"'ia, Chvif fveef"la"', Mike Sif"lf, Be"' 

Roe, loU l@tt@f'ilf, Richavc.t Ki"'cheloe, Pete 
Cvf"lf"li"'f, Pavl Gvewal, 

Micky Wheatley a"'c.t W~nfy l@ycdl 
Eh9lirh 

a"'c.t fvecA M. Vi"'fo"' 'Oi "follow Your Blirr." - Joreph (aMpbell 
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CharA Sl"'alleyl ~If~~~©~ ~©wf'l~~l Hvlk Ho<"ja .... l 
a .... ct Hylto .... Mayer 

Hidory ahd 5e(ohdary Edmtioh • Cihdhhati, OH 

"Never qrow too old to flex with the HULKHER." 

R()ff {() 

T~C V ~ l., 

fl i·~ f ii \- s 
l 

j 

/AJJ,~f'l ~b"@w@lfl ci .... cty Owe .... .(l 

a .... ct Cooper Steele 

r~wl ~b"©w~ 
CheMidry • Barddowh, KY 

"Dif(overy (Ohfidf of feeih<J what everybody har reeh 
ahd thihkih<J what hobody thouqht." 

- Albert 5zeht-Gyor<3Y 

EleMehtary Edmtioh • Mariah, OH ""--·'-'=----"' f • 

"Pedir eraM viVUf - Moriehf tua Mon ero." - Martih Luther fl"'ily Kirkpatrick a .... c:A !Af'ly ~b"©w~ 
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Mary MacAcAox a"'cA J@~~o{@1r i~fr<C.ikH@ldl 
A11thropoloqy /focioloqt a11d Prycholoqt • Harrima11, TN 

"Mary, whe11 it comer to te1111ir we' re roadkill that keepr 011 twitchi11'!" 

frica Shelftal Natafha Reecel ~~1r@~ i~s&,ul 

Je»ica Colef"la"'l a"'cA frj"'"' Leavy 
Hirtory • Bracke11 Cou11ty, KY 

"The rearo11 birdr ca11 fly a11d we ca11't ir rimply that they have 
perfect faith .... a11d to have faith ir to have wi11qr." 

- 5ir Jamer Barrie 

Covey Svve"' a"'cA As&,ul@y i~fr@~ 
E11qlirh a11d Prychobioloqy • Louirville, KY 

"I da11d awed a11d bemured betwee11 two realitier a11d two dreamr." 
- Evely11 Wauqh 



J@11i\ (~tlwrrrt'il Dex Zivkovicl 

a"'<A Bra"'<Ao"' Pa"'ariello 

Lipara frbl /g@~011il (lo11il@l Carrie Si<:jhtfl 

Becki 5tittl Allifo"' fri<Ayl Je"'"'i{er 

Lvarre"'l a"'<A Me<°ja"' Gre<"jory 
Pry(hobioloqt • Bowlihq Greeh, KY 

"5tkk with people who Make you lauqh. They are MU(h lerr expehrive 
thah a therapirt." 

({}u1rotto ll~tr~ a"'<A Kary"' Carfo"' 
Ahthropoloqt ahd Pry(holoqt • Louirville, KY 

"To love ahd be loved ir to feel the fUh froM both rider." 
- David Vir(ott 

J@Ho,~ l@l@~~11i\ l frica Shelftal Natafha 
Reecel a"'<A Mavra Rotolo ''jC, 

fhqlirh • (alhouh, KY 

"If you doh't qo for perfedioh, there'r ho (hah(e at melleh(e." 
- Doh 5hula 

~ . . 
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C@wlrtfnl@y (©lf'l~fnl 

Prycholog>1 • Ci11ci11hati, OH 

"I have MY feet 011 the 13rou11d a11d I do11't 130 to rleep to dreaM," 

118 Clarr of '11 

INI~tf¼~fnl C@yl@ 

E1113lirh • (aMpbellrville, KY 

- Fio11a Apple 

'' I ~o:.. 
/I I \ 

ilf@wfnl@ll t C@f'l~.f, Ha ivy the Hi:1hla .... cA 

Cow, Cirai:1 Hille, a .... cA Natha .... Billi"''.1> 
(oMputer foe11ce • lexi1113to11, KY 

Near loch Neu (lver11eu, 5cotla11d) Wi11ter 1116 

[lfOYnl l@@~, Rachel Dv .... ca .... , 

a .... cA A .... :1ie La .... caftev 



Jo~ fvic fva~co~ia, Matt Reec:A, 
a~c:A f\@1@ l~f1'f1ullfJlif 

Eco110111ia 

Cooper Steele, Ac:Aaf"I Bvewev, (f¼rrof IW~'!ffllf l 

Bvac:A filevf"la~, a~c:A fvic 11 Cootve'' Prvitt 
Eco110111ia • Wi11cheder, KY 

"Reqretr, I've had a few; but the11 a9ai11, too few to 111e11tio11." 
- f ra11k 5i11atra, My Way 

~@:Uy Jg W~'lffllf 

Prycholoq1 • Louirville, KY 

"Good 11ature beqetr r111iler, r111iler beqet frie11dr, a11d frie11dr are 
better tha11 a f ortu11e." 
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Steve Roff r-,-a~, Keith J-ackfo~, M-a~cAy lfo~ 
'<.JC,, fl~f" W@otlf!,ul@, Me-a<:le~ PecAe~, 

Je~ Lock-avcA, -a~cA Bill W-alto~ 
[(OhOMicr ahd GovernMeht • Lexihqtoh, KY 

"fori,e of ur are More equal thah otherr." 

Mor~~@\\~ ~~t@ IW@f"(~")f~ 

PrychobiolOCJY • Hebroh, OH 

"AhiMalr are ruch aqreeable friehdr: they ark hO quertiohr, pw ho 
criticirri,r," - Georqe Eliot 

140 ClaH of 'n 

lot~ W@l~Ciil@")f, MeliH-a M-a~cAevfchiecA, 
-a~cA Co1.1vt~ey Colr-,-a~ 
5pahirh ahd Bioloqy • Arhlahd, KY 

"Oh, the qood tiri,er we had, wereh't worryihq about tori,orrow becaure 
tohiqht war all we had. Oh, the qood tiri,er we khew I'd tell you about 

theri, baby, but you were there.' You were with Me, too." 
- Tori, Cochrahe 

£vie Pv1.1itt, J-afo~ Neifev, D-a~ Joh~fo~, 
A-avo~ RoHitev, Bv-acA filevr-,-a~, 

-a~cA Jll,Ptto~ wo~ 
Biolo9Y • Nicholarville, KY 



flle"' Avvi"'l /r<,~cfliu@l @~fni,~fnil 

A"':1ie La"'Caftevl Jetta Joh"'fo"'l Allifo"' 
fvicAyl a"'cA Evi"' Cook 

"I hope life im' t ohe bi9 joke, 'caure I doh' t 9et it." 

Afrrol L htl@y a"'cA A"':1ela Watevf '1(, 
EcohoMicr • louirville, KY 

"Yerterday'r joyr are today'r fohdert MeMorier." - AhOhYMOUr 

(fliu1ror1ro~fni @~fni~l@l Cvai'j Hillel Skip Je"'ki"'>l 
fava K,-,ackl BvacA Bvya"'tl a"'cA a Ra"'cAo,-, 

f "':1lif h,-,c3"' _9"' the Welf h Coaft 

A Hi9h 5chool Graduate - "How about roMe frier with that?" 
A Med 5chool Graduate - "How about a dore of lithiuM for that?" 

A (ehtre Graduate - "WelcoMe to Applebee'r, how about a few drihkr 
before dihher?" - Druhkle 

IE>rr~~ fol@rrf'l~fni a"'cA the DlcA G11avcA 
BiocheMirtry /Molecular Biolo9y • fort Wri9ht, KY 
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Daw"' Goro.,.,,yl Cli .... t Co .... el Heather l"'illerl 
fara O'Srya .... l Sha ........ o .... Diepttral ~@ti¼ 

f&w~r&tl a .... cA Aaro.,., Roffiter 
(heMidry • Gallati11, TN 

(~r@ly1ni f@r~@f a .... cA Aaro .... Car .... er '<JC, 

E1191irh • Atla11ta, GA 
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J@1ni~t1¼~1ni HU; 
MatheMatia • Gravel 5witch, KY 

Carrie Si'jhtfl Robi.,., Cli .... el Jel"\ .... i{er Warrel'll 

lof~lf~ fy~ l Becki Stittl a .... cA Criffy Vatter 
j.,., {ro .... t o{ the .... ew DfKf Hovfe 

EleMe11tary Educatio11 • Lewirbur9, WV 



J@~ f @!t'wi@@d 
Hidory • Bordehtowh, NJ 

"That ir the lahd of loft cohteht, I ree it rhihihq plaih, the happy 
hiqhwayr where I weht ahd cahhot coMe aqaih," - A.E. HourMah, 

"lhto My Heart ah Air That Killr" 

Lee Lvdlkev, J@~ fro( f!t'~~(©J~ll~, dl'I~ Joey 

Joh"'fo"' 
EcohOMia • Louirville, KY 

Defevie Short, A"'oopd Aphvef"I, Af"ly 
RvHell, fafd fdv,ie, l@tlo@ f@rif@!t' , 

d"'~ Md"'~i Def"!c,yk 
GoverhMeht ahd Hidory • Nahcy, KY 

"Do your duty ih all thihqr. You cahhot do More. You rhould heVer 
wirh to do lerr." - Geheral Robert E. Lee, C5A 

ffe\Uofo~ frody, Jel'\l'\i{ev Wdvve"', (dvvie 

Si:1htr, dl'I~ Me:1d"' Gve:1ovy 

"Alway, lauqh at yourrelf fird - before other, do!" 
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Bvia"' Ritchie, Heather- Hacker-, 

a"'cA §i\,u~r;;.r;;.@r;;. G~&~@trtry 
EleMe11tary Educatio11 • Da11ville, KY 

W~wr;;. G@lf@r;;.~v a"'c.\ Kevil'\ Cafevta ''15 
fre11ch a11d Prycholo9Y • Ketteri119, OH 
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"The bed a11d Mort beautiful thi119r ill the world ca1111ot be ree11 or 
eve11 touched. They Murt be felt with the heart" - Hele11 Keller 

M~trtwt Glf@@r;;. 

E1191irh • louirville, KY 

"(ou11tryMe11 coMe for Miler with the earth di119i119 to their rhoer a11d 
rit all day like Muter ill the Marketplace." - (orMac McCarthy 



~@lly ~1r@@1rl Abi'jdil Billi"''j.l\ 

Tvdci Willidl""> '<jC,l d"'~ Re'ji"'d Wilfo"' 
Economia • Arhland, KY 

Two Fve"'chiefl Jo"' Rei'jell""d"' '<jC,l Beth 

A"'"' Rvth '<jC,l Keith Cvfhi"''j '15l Bevt 

>l""ithl Kelli Ri'j'j> '15l favd Beth Bedv

l""o"'t'1C,l di'\~ ~~rM@@~ lrt ~Qdl@H 
Art • Marion, KY 

"What would be the ted of corruption? Thinkinq I reqretted MY lod 

youth when I only envy the deliqhtr of lorinq it." - f. 5cott fitzqerald 

tX:I 

Becki Hittl Rabi"' Cli"'el Lipdvd frbl 

Je"'"'i{ev Wdvve"'l CviHy Vdttev 

d"'~ IM/@~~~ ~lr@~©lr)f 

PrychobioloqY • Danville, KY 

Kdthlee"' McDol'\Ov'jhl [1ro~ ~lrofrl )V)dl'\l'\dh 

Kilbovv"'el Jd"'ie-Rice Bvothevl 

di'\~ Kdthlee"' GveH 
Art Hidory 
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f lf~1ro~ Ml~lfrA@1ro , TocAcA Harti~1r 'iC,, Kevi~ 

Hilll"'a~, a~rA Hevb Hapleto~ 
Hidory ahd Bioloq1 • Perryville, KY 

Mo~@ Ml~f>lf>l@1ro& a~rA Mavk Hal"'!"'O~cA 
EcohOMicr ahd GoverhMeht 

"It taker a biq Mah to cry but it taker a biqqer Mah to lauqh at that 
Mah." - Jack Hahdy 

14 '1 Clau of 'n 

Michelle Meyev a~rA !ArA@f OO~U 
(oMputer 5ciehce ahd MatheMatia • Barddowh, KY 

"~ixty Mihuter of thihkihq of ahy kihd ir bouhd to lead to cohfurioh ahd 
uhhappiheH.11 

- JaMer Thurber 

M~lf~ Mi~rArA@1ro& a~rA the Phi-Deltr 
EcohoMia ahd GoverhMeht 

"'There'r ho tiMe to lore,' I heard her ray. (arh your dreaMr before 
they rlip away. ~Yihq all the tiMe; lore your dreaMr ahd you will lore 

your Mihd." - Mick Jaqqer ahd keith Richardr 



Be"" Ne-atl M-avcvf Gvee""l Bill W-alto""l Hevb 

St-apleto""l ~@l':i/llrro !Mnllffl~rr,l 41'\e,\ Toc-\c-\ H-as-ti""'j) 

IM@~1i¼@lf !Mn~~nrrof 
Hirtory • Bowlin9 Green, KY 

"You rhould reMeMber that thou9h another May have More Monex 
beauty and brainr than you, when it coMer to the rarer rpiritual valuer 
ruch ar charity, relf-racrifice, honor, and nobility of heart you have an 
e1ual chance with everyone to be the Mort beloved and honored of all 

people. - Archibald Rutled9e 

--~ ll ........._, l 

Bevt 5r-iithl Torra~ /M@lflfllrro~ l Dvl'\(41'\ Pitch{ovc-\l 

-a""c-\ Jo"" Rei:ielr-i-a"" 'GjC, 

Biolo91 • Maryville, TN 

"Markr and 5pencer, God and Utopia." 

N-ath-a"" Billil'\'j)l (lf~ll~ !MnU@l Willi-ar-, W-all-acel 

-a""c-\ Bvow""ell Cor-,b{ i"" B-a""""ockbvv""l kotl-a""c-\ 

"And dyin9 in your bedr Many yearr froM now, would you not trade every 
day, froM thir day to that, to have jurt one cha11ce to be a 

(e11tre rtude11t a9ai11 ..... .?" 
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J~s@~ M@d~@f a~d Joe Hvxel 
Hirtory • WilliaMrburg, KY 

"PHat, with a capital PH." 

~~r@~ M,.pfflf/!,ur@y, Cavey Wood, Je~~i{ev 

Svvch{ield, a~d JeHica Colef"'la~ 
Art • Louirville, KY 
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Keely BloHof"'I a~d ~~c.1!,u@l M'!!l~~~rd 
BiologY • Lexihgtoh, KY 

"What good will it be for a Mah if he gaihr the whole world ahd yet 
forfeitr hir roul?" - Matthew 16:Zb 

J@@ Mw~@l 
Religioh • The Woodlahdr, TX 

"A Drihk to the livih' ahd a Toart to the Dead." - Gordoh Lightfoot 



tc\flfol J~,~foc,,; , R-achel Kehvt, 
-a .... ~ El""ily W-av~ 

Bioloq1 • (oluMbur, OH 

"The MOOhli9ht ir the rofted, ih Kehtucky; foMMer dayr coMe oftehed, 
ih Kehtucky; Friehdrhip ir the droh9ed; Love firer 9low the loh9ert. ... " 

- JaMer Hilary Mulli9ah 

W~l~@ir 00 §~of°0 J@c,,;~Oc,,;f 
Prycholoq1 

"A Mah hath ho 9reater thih<3 uhder the foh thah to eat, ahd to drihk, 
ahd to be Merry," - Ecderiader 8:15 

Joey Joh.,..fo.,.. '<-H,, J@c,,;c,,;O{@lf J~(~foc,,; , 

Je{{ khepev '<jC,, -a .... ~ J-al""i Bv-abfo.,.. 
EcohOMicr • Narhville, TN 

Becki Hitt, Holly Dvev{tveet, J-a .... ie-Rice 

Bvothev, -a .... ~ Tlf~(o J~(~foc,,; 

Bioloq1 

"lh the ehd they alwayr ark you there crappy little quediohr." 
- Dr. Mark Lum 
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lflHl 

/Ardii~~ [ML J@~r?ofor?o 
Hidory • Wed Poiht, NY 

"Now I khow, ahd khowihq if half the battle." 

JvS'ti~ Dixl W~r?oll@l J@~r?ofor?ol Evie Pvvittl 
A-avo~ Ro»itev 
CheMidry • Lohdoh, KY 

"Whether you like it or you doh't like it, learh to love it '(au,e it', the 
bed thihq qoihq today/" - Ri( flair 

"Never tell Me the odd,!" - Hah folo 

J-a~e Lo~'je~eckevl (~lfllf1r'll~r?o 
00 f lf@f1r'Y,

00 

J@~r?ofor?ol -a~rA ci~rAy Lowery 
P,y(holoq1 • Audih, TX 

"The bed thihq you've ever dohe for Me/ 1, to help Me take MY life 
leH ,eriou,ly; it', Ohly life after all ......... " - The lhdiqo Girlf 

"The eaqle May rnar, but the wea,el hever qet, fU(ked ihto a jet 
ehqihe." 

15 O ClaH of ·n '' I ~a:.. 
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Michael kott, M~W45J~b"@t Jg,g@t-"45]@~§' , a"'cA 
kott 5hive '(jC, 

lhterhatiohal Relatiohr • lrvihe, CA 

Chvifty Bell, ~~l/lru@l ~@/lrub"t , April Jackfo"', 
a"'cA ff"'ily WavcA 

Prycholo9>1 • Lexih9toh, KY 

"Each friehd repre,ehtr a world ih u,, a world poHibly Mt borh uhtil 
they arrive, ahd it ir ohly by thir Meetih9 a hew world if borh." 

- Ahair Nih 

"I ofteh rit back ahd thihk, 'I wirh I'd dohe that,' ahd fihd out later 
that I already have." - Richard Harri, 

l@tlo@ l~fA~~ 
MatheMatiu 

"fooh hOw we rhall ...... 90 ihto the cohvulrioh of the world, out of 

hidory ihto hidory ahd the awful re,pohribility of TiMe." 
- Robert Pehh Warreh, "All the Kih9', Meh" 

!§b . . 
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Svra ........ a Pottev a .... cA ff1lnly ~olf'~/P~Ylf'o,~ 
Mufic ahd GoverhMeht ; Dahville, KY 

fro~~ !L@~b"Yl Tylev Gvee .... l fra .... k Havf"lo"'l 

a .... cA Natarha Reece 
Pfycholo~ • Perryfburq, OH 

"If happiheH waf a brew, we would all be druhk." - WilliaM 5hakefpeare 
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We f Royce '<-,C, a .... cA hf1l ~wdJK'1l~~o 
EcohoMia • louifville, KY 

"for every Mihute you are ahqry, 60 fecohdf of happiheH are waded. 
Doh't be wadeful/" - Kude 

Leflie \hlcAwi"'l Elle .... Avvi .... l 
A~510@ l~~(.~fr@rl Rachel Dv .... ca .... l fri .... Cookl 

Allifo"' fricAyl a .... cA Jetta Joh"'fo"' 



J@~~o,@1r l@(~~1rtdl a"'cA ff"lily Wilcher ''IC, Ci"'cAy Lowery, Chri.l'tia"' ''fro.l'ty'' Joh"'fo"', 
Ehqlirh • Louirville, KY a"'cA J~~@ l@~~@~@(~@&" 

"Let the birdr ahd darr take over .. .l will Make all of hiqhttiMe liqht up "But if the while I thihk Oh thee, dl:!ar friehd, All louer are redored 
for awhile." - Jaroh Noble ahd rorrowr ehd." - WilliaM 5hakerpeare 

lo~tdlv l@w@lf'V a"'cA Ja"'e Lo"''Je"'ecker 
Ehqlirh • Newtoh, MA 

To everyohe that I love: "I khow a pleare, a thahk you ahd a rMile will 
take Me far. I khow that I aM you ahd you are Me ahd we are ohe. I 

khow that who I aM ir hUMbered ih each qraih of rahd. I khow that I've 
beeh bleued aqaih ahd over aqaih." - 5weet Hohey ih the Rock 

M@U!.rn J@~~~~~~ M~~tdl@1rf(~o@tdl a"'cA 

Covrt"'ey Colf"la"' 
lhterhatiohal Relatiohr • Lake Lilliah, MN 

"What lier behihd ur ahd what lier before ur ir a tihy Matter coMpared 
to what lier withih ur." 

Olde Cet1tre 'n 15 $ 



M-avy Li"'cAS'-ay Jo"'ef, H-a"'"'-ah fav{ley, 
M@Uv M,[~@V, Aliff-a fav{ley, 

-a"'cA Sv-a"'cAi H-avt 
BiocheMidry ahd Molecular Bioloq1 • florehce, KY 

"Great Mihdr have alwayr ehcouhtered violeht opporitioh froM Mediocre 
Mihdr." - Albert Eihdeih 

"I would hot exchahge the laughter of MY heart for the fortuhef of 
the Multitudef; hor would I be cohteht with comrtihg MY tearf ihto 
calM. It if MY f erveht hope that MY whole life Oh thir earth will be 

ever tearr ahd laughter." - Kahlil Gibrah 

15 4 (laH of 'n 

~vtlr@~ M~y@tt', Keith fi"'ewoocA '1C,, 
Ch-acA s,...,-alley '(jC,, Sv-al"lcAOl"I Sowf"\dl"ll 

-a"'cA Se-a"' O'le-avy 
Bioloq1 • Cihcihhati, OH 

"Doh't be difMayed at good-byef. A farewell if hecerrary before you cah 
Meet agaih. Ahd Meetihg agaih, after MOMehtf or lifetiMef, if certaih 

for thofe who are friehdf." - Richard Bach 

~~tf¼l@@~ M,w@~@~~~ -a"'cA fri"' Gvirt 
fhglifh ahd Philofophy • Nafhville, TN 

..... but, techhically I'M a blohd. 



Arrto@ Mll~~,~ur:,. 
Ehqlirh • Louirville, KY 

"I have reeh the MOMeht of MY qreatheH flicker, Ahd I have reeh the 
eternal footMah hold MY coat, ahd rhicker, Ahd ih rhort, I war afraid." 

- U. Eliot, "The Love fohq of J. Alfred Prufrock" 

Pope Joh"' Pdvl II di'\~ M@45] Mo«:~~@tr 
DraMatic Artr ahd Ehqlirh 

"We were ohce ro clore to heaveh, Peter caMe out ahd qave ur Medalr, 
dedarihq ur the hiced of the daMhed" 

- "Road Movie to Berlih," They Miqht Be Giahtr 

J©@ M@y@/f di'\~ Sevt s,.,..ith 
EcohoMicr • Dahville, KY 

§~@~ M©©lf@ 
Prychobioloq1 • Arhlahd, KY 

"Waitihq for the tiMe wheh I cah fihally ray that thir har all beeh 
wohderful ahd how I'M Oh MY way ........ " - Phirh 

!§it . . 
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Jacob Chaf"'p"'eH, Joh"' Caywooc-A, 
IW'JJ'IJod ffefaf¼f"' , Jif"' Hi1c-Ao"', Alex Rayf"'a"', 

a"'c-A Matt Kalb 
Ehqlirh • Dahville, KY 

l@aj'Jlt"'o~ C !NI@'Jlt~ N 
BioloqY • Louirville, KY 

15 b Clarr of '11 

Bve"'t falco, T@lf'JJ INI'JJ~if..@, 

a"'c-A D ia"'e Battf 
PrycholoqY • Georqetowh, KY 

Tve"'t 5pvvlock 
a"'c-A l@@~'JJ/fd 91 /NI'Jli?i? 090 /NI'Jlf@lot'JJ~© 

Valley 5treaM, NY 

"There are thore who do, ahd thore who doh't, ahd thore who doh't, 
wirh they did." 



Mike 5i~f, Chvif fvee~a"", Petev Cv~~i""f, 
Jo"' fric fva""co""ia, Be"' Roe, Bill Botto~{, 

Pavl Grewal, Richavc,\ Ki""cheloe, 
a""c.\ J©JC8, rot~~~f'l 
Prycholo91 • Lexih9toh, KY 

"Phi Delta Theta we love you .... " 

f~ily Wave.\, ~foUy rJJJig@rrfrrr@@r, 

a""c,\ 5ha""""o"" Gac.\bevvy 
Biolo91 • Louirville, KY 

"Khow Thyrelf.'' - ~aerate, 

ri{{a""y LeMay, lrbrir~ rJJJliC8>«sJ@rr, 
a""c.\ LaKeifha Bvfh '1(, 

Ahthropolo91 /fociolo91 • Hazard, KY 

"I've had roMe 900d dayr ahd I've had roMe bad dayr, but MY 900d dayr 
outwei9h MY bad dayr, ahd I woh't coMplaih." - Paul Joher 

Pa~ Deitchle, M@~«s)@C8> [pi@@!l@C8>, Rebecca 

Bvow"", Ra""c,\y Blevi""f '1C,, Cathevi""e 

Tvoop, Bill Walto"', a""c,\ Joh"' [aft~a"" '15 i"" 
Ro~e at H. Petev' f Cathec.\val 

EcohOMia • floydr Khobr, IN 

&I . . 
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!W<1Pf1S)(~f1S) flot(i¼,©1f'~l Joi,,. Rei1elf'lal'\ '1'71 
a"'cA Bert Sf'lith 

GoverhMeht ahd Hidory • Bowlih9 Greeh, KY 

"GoverhMeht ir the eheMy of freedoM, hot itr hahdMaideh.11 

- ThoMar Jeff erroh 

A"'"'e Dre\'\)) a"'cA fro( rrt,pott 
lhtmatiohal Relatiohr • Nicholarville, KY 

"Qua11d u11 hoMMe Me11t, ii tue u11e partie du Mo11de. (eux-ci ro11t ler 
Mort, paler qui 11'011t rieh coMprir a la vie. Tout cela je peur a'pei11e le 
rupporter plur lo119teMpr e11 tout que teMOih. Ed-ce que l'EMpire de 

falvatio11 11e peut Me r0Me11er a la Mairo11?" - Cliff Burto11 

15 8 ClaH of ·n 

Ef'lily Kirkpatrick a"'cA §t,pf~f,S)f,S)~ fl@tt@r 
Eh9lirh • Rih9oer, NJ 

Lo~ ~~t"olf'@<l. a"'cA Shelly Hv"'t 
Murie • Cape Coral, fl 

"We cah't pro9rerr by urih9 lo9ic alohe. We have to attaih a fuller 
COhrciourheH, ah ihher cohhedioh with God, becaure ohly the11 ca11 our 

evolutio11 toward r0Methi119 better be 9uided by a hi9her part of 

ourrelver." - JaMer Redfield, The Celedi11e Prophecy 



IM~t~f/¼~ ~@@tr.@ , JeHica Cole,,..,-a"', K-ave"' 

'cvfh, Ki,,.., Ricker, Je"'"'i{ev 'cvvch{ielc:A, 
M-avvcl Rotolo ''1{,, fri"'"' Le-avy, 

-a"'c.t fric-a Shelt.r-a 
EleMehtary Educatioh • foMmet, KY 

Recl'jcl"' Gvee"'e, Svfdl'\l'\dh Kilbovv"'e, 
C-athevi"'e Jo"'ef, K-avy"' C-avfo"', 

-a"'c.t J~f7'oo@=~o(@ IY@tl¼@rr 
Eh91irh • Mt. Herlih9, KY 

"It ir hever too late to be what you Mi9ht have beeh.11 

- Geor9e Eliot 

~btt ~@@<di , Tv-avi.r J-a'j'Jevf, Mike Si,,..,.r, 

-a"'c:A Jo"' fric fv-a"'co"'i-a 
EcohOMicr ahd Prycholo9y • louirville, KY 

"Kihd friehdr ahd coMpahiOhf coMe joih Me ih rhyMe, (oMe lift up your 
voicer ih chorur with Mihe, let' r drihk ahd be Merry all 9riefr to 

refraih, for we May ahd Mi9ht hever all Meet here a9aih.11 

- AMhYMOUf 

~~f7'o<d\~ ~@f'"@Y 

Prycholo91 • Lexih9toh, KY 

"A friehd ir Ohe who khowr you ar you are, uhderdahdr where you've 
beeh, acceptr who you've becoMe, ahd dill 9ehtly ihviter you to 9row." 

Olde (ehtre ·n 15 "1 
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Mark Ha,..,,..,ol'\c-A, l@\;'1, ~@@ , Meliffa 

Mal'\c-Aevfchiec-A, Mickey >ovCj, 
al'\c-A Mike Ha,..,,..,ol'\c-A 

GoverhMeht • Ro(helle, IL 

1 '70 ClaH of ·n 

GeovCje D ickfol'\ al'\c-A ~ro~\;'1, ~ot<i:.i¼o@ 
Hidory • frahkfort, KY 

/A~y ~QJH@ll al'\c-A Leflie foftev 

Bio(heMidry ahd Molewlar Bioloq1 • Harro9ate, TN 

"I've dreaMt ih MY life dreaMr that have dayed with Me ever after, 
ahd (hah9ed MY idear; they've 9ohe throu9h ahd throu9h Me, like wihe 

throu9h water, ahd altered the (olor of MY Mihd." - EMily Brohte 



Alnu~ h,.gA@y, Af"'ley Bvve"', 

a"'cA Ha"'"'a"' fav{ley 
EcohoMia • RichMohd, KY 

"The leu I reek MY rource for roMe defihitive, the darer I aM to fihe." 
- lhdiqo Girlr 

Brett Ge"'t,el '1C, a"'cA M~~~~&,u h,.gA@y 
RichMohd, KY 

IW~<til o~ h~f@r& 
EcohoMia 

"I aM God ......... ih all MY qlory." 

Scott S"'ive '1C,, Mn«:.&,u~@l §«:.@tt, 

a"'cA Mav:1avet Jvev:1e"'f 
CheMidry • Dale, IN 

Olde (ehtre ·n 1'11 



11f@1?i)&~1?i) §!¼@~U1?i) 

Hi dory • Medford, NY 

''I'll tell you thir, No eterhal reward will forgive ur how for wadihg the 
dawh.11 

- JiM Morriroh 

/g@~@ec,ec,~ §o@fj@d· a"'ct Kelly Willif 
Ehglirh ahd f rehch • Evahrville, IN 

"Wherever you May go, whatever ir your goal, keep your eye Oh the 
dohut, hot Oh the hole." 

1 '11 ClaH of 'n 

Kave"' Bvf hl [lfo(~ §!¼@lf"lr~l Nataf ka Ree(el 

a"'ct frj"'"' Leavy 
Biolo91 • Rivertoh, WY 

A,.,.,y RvHell a"'ct IW@i@lfO@ §!¼@lft 

BiocheMidry / Molecular Biolo91 • Harre Cave, KY 

"ToMorrow if the Mod iMportaht thihg ih life. (oMer ih to ur at 
Midhight very deah. It' r perfect wheh it arriver ahd putr itrelf ih our 
hahdr ahd hoper we've learht roMethihg froM yederday," - Johh Wayhe 



li¼rro£ §r¼@frro@rr a"'cA Af.lly Bvow"' 
Prycholo9y • Nicholarville, KY 

Jo"' Pevki"'f '15, M~tt §orro@?t , Joh"' 
Webb ''14, A"'cAvew Pall""ev '15, Wef Royfe 

''1{,, Pat Joh"'fo"' '14, Jil""l""Y Lacy '14, Jva"' 
Hill '1{,, Will Sil""coe, To"'y Do'ja"'ievo ''15, 

Jafo"' Mvl'\(y 'tj{,, a"'cA Toe Davi{ ''14 

"Like other partier of the kihd, it war fird rileht, theh talky, theh 
ar9uMehtative ..... theh alto9etherY, theh iharticulate, ahd theh druhk. 

Wheh we had reached the lad dep of thir 9loriour ladder, it war 
difficult to 9et dowh a9aih without duMblih9." - Lord Byroh 

Jo"' DlcAhaf.11, Mo~@ §nfflf l 

a"'cA Jo"' £vie fva"'co"'ia 
EcohoMicr • Mt. Warhih9toh, KY 

T~rr~ §~@lir@rro a"'cA Kave"' Hvf.llphvey 
Eh91irh ahd EleMehtary Educatioh • 5t. Louir, MO 

"friehdr, bookr, a cheerful heart, ahd cohrciehce deah are the Mod 
choice coMpahiOhr we have here." - WilliaM Mather 

Olde (ehtre 'n 1 e, 1 



Billy fvey, Maircvf Gree.,;., a"'cA l@1rt §ffuotr¼ 
Prychobioloq1 • Louirville, KY 

"Hrerr ir a relf-iMpored ailMeht." 

-

1 '14 ClaH of ·n 

Bo"'"'eir AcAa,,.,f, Otif Calvi"', T1r@[Jl,t §f~1rl@t~, 

a"'cA Tiravif Hv'jhef 

'TM gohha fihd MY way to heaveh caure I did MY tiMe ih hell. Warh't 
lookih

1 

too good but I war feelih' real well. After all ir raid ahd dohe, 
gotta Move while it'r dill fuh. l'M gohha walk before they Make Me 

ruh." - Keith Richard, 

l@(~O §tott, Me'ja"' Gire'joYy, 

a"'cA Bv{{y'f Covfi"' 



Matthew Bvothevf 'tjC,l J~for1>o §t©r1>o@l 

a"'r.l Al Gvee"' 
Hidory • ColuMbia, KY 

"No Mah if ah iflahd Uhto hiMfelf. .. .lf a dod be wafhed away, theh 
Europe if the leH." - Johh Dohhe 

Tifh Falco 'tjC,l Li, Shephevc:.l 'tjC,l fvi"' 

Mo"'oha"'l Rea:1a"' Gvee"'el A"'c:.le feel 
(i¼rrofto~r?o Trr~~w@l Kathevi"'e Jo"'efl 

ff"'lily Weixlevl Sv,a"'"'a Kilbovv"'el 
a"'r.l Kathvy"' Piev,ala 

Je"' Lockavr.l a"'r.l [~oly /Ar?or?o@ §twlffj@f 
Hidory • louifVille, KY 

· Matt K"'oopl Be"' Neatl Cathevi"'e Piev,alal 

a"'r.l J©r?o Tf¼@~/?for1>o i"' '"'"'if f"'loovel lvela"'r.l 

"I believe that iMa9ihatioh if droh9er thah khowled9e. That Myth if 
More poteht thah hidory. That dreaMf are More powerful thah fadf. 
That hope alwayf triuMphf over experiehce. That lau9hter if the ohly 

cure for 9rief. Ahd I believe that love if droh9er thah death." 
- Robert ful9huM 

Olde (ehtre 'n 1 C, 5 



~©~~o@ T~f ,.gf1> a"'cA Ti{{a"'y 5wi<:jev 
EcohoMia • Louirville, KY 

"Wheh you were borh, you cried ahd the world rejoiced. Live your life 
ih ruch a Mahher that wheh you die the world crier ahd you rejoice." 

- AhOhYMOUf 

Robbie ratvf-'I dll'\cA rocccc~~v §wo451@1r 
CheMidry • 5pehcer, WV 

"The future beloh,jf to thore who believe ih the beauty of their 
dreaMr." - Eleahor Roorevelt 

1 "" ClaH of 'n 

Bva"'cAo"' Bowf-'la"', Bve"'cAa"' 5hevli"', 
Jo"' Thof-'lffo"', Jofh Will, (/l,u~@!l Tnff@Y, 

a"'cA Hylto"' Mayev 
CheMidry • Lexihqtoh, KY 

"Hope ir a qood thihq, Maybe the bed of thihqr, ahd qood thihqr 11ever 
die." - The 5hawrha11k RedeMptio11 

Mavk HvcAfo"', Geo{{ He"'cAevfo"', 

dll'\cA J~fo~ Tlr~\Jlli' 

Reliqioh • foMerret, KY 

" Hope ir a qood thi11q, Maybe the bed of thihqr, a11d qood thi11qr 
hever die." - The 5hawrhahk RedeMptio11 



l1rriYu@rro~@ Tlf©©/P 
PrycholO(jY • louirville, KY 

"There are little rurprirer arou11d every cor11er, but 11othi119 da119erour." 
- Willy Wo11ka 

"We do11't Make Midaker, we Make happy accide11tr." - Bob Rorr 

I ' ' ', 
'l 

TocAcA Hafti~'jfl Kevi~ Hillf"la~l Jofh Lewifl 
Sve~t Covleyl Evie Svockl ~oll W~br'©~l Sevt 

5,..,ithl Sea~ Koze~l Mavcvf Gvee~l Mike 
5tvi~'jevl Cvai'j Hillel Sill Seckevl Dvew 

Li~cAfeyl Se~ Neatl Pevvy Papkal Ja,..,ey 
Elliotl Carey Mv~'jlel a~cA Herb 5tapleto~ 

5pa11irh a11d Gover11Me11t • lro11to11, OH 

"Whether a11 ori9i11al or a pla9iarid, Mall ir the 11ovelid of hiMrelf." 
- Jore Orte9a 

&t . . 
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J@11u11uo W~b"<dll Joy De"'"'if ''15l 
a"'ct A""y Slack ''1C, 

Eh9lirh • Glar9ow, KY 

Mot~y Wi¼@~tl@yl Dairy Soyctl Pavvotl 

a"'ct Dvcky 
Prycholo9>1 

"Lau9h a lot. A 900d rehre of huMor cum al Mort all of life' r ilk" 
- Life'r Little lhrtrudioh Book 

Me'ja"' Gve'jovyl Lipava frbl Robi"' Cli"'el 
Joe Meyevl Cavvie Si'jhtfl Allifo"' fvictyl 

J@11u11uo{@Y W~YY@11ul a"'ct Becki Stitt 
EcohOMicr • Louirville, KY 

"Here lier MY part. Thir ir the ehd. I've kirred it. Good-bye friehdr, I 
wouldh't have Mirred it." - 09de11 Narh 

1 C, 8 ClaH of 'n '' I 
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~@Uy Woll!£ 
Art Hirtory • louirville, KY 

"I wear MY owh crowh!" 

~@csio~~ Wotf¼1r©w a .... cA fiftev Robi .... Withvow 
Prycholoq1 • Arhlahd, KY 

"We heed tiMe to dreaM, tiMe to reMeMber, ahd tiMe to reach the 
ihfihite. TiMe to be." - Gladyr Taber 

A~~lf@~ Wotf¼@lff 
Medieval 5tudier 

" The rearch for ori9ihr ahd cohre~uehcer ih Medieval hidory ir bouhd 
to be fruitlerr. fihality ir ah illurioh.

11 

- Johathah 5uMptioh 

"Mulier ert hoMihir cohfurio" - Chaucer 

Olde (ehtre 'n 1 e, 1 



(~r@y W@@~ l Je""""i{ev SvvchhelcAl 

a""cA ~ave"' Hvr-,phvey 
BioloqY • Lexih9toh, KY 

"Be the wihd!!!" 

Thor-,af Wobbel l~h"h")f 2'o@U~@l 

a""cA Jafo"" M"""cy 

"True friehdrhip ir a plaht of rlow 9rowth, ahd Mud Uhder90 ahd 
withdahd the rhockr of advmity before it ir ehtitled to the 

appellatioh.
11 

- Geor9e Warhih9toh 

110 (laH of 'n 

Bill Yavelak a""cA ~,.;f/l,u Wro5i[¼t 
Eh91irh • Louirville, KY 

"I play the Mter ar they are writteh ....... but it ir God who Maker the 
MUric." - J. 5. Bach 

Ar?o5Jll@ r wh"~ Of al'\cA Seake V 

BioloqY 

" ..... The reMarkable thih9 ir we have a choice every day re9ardih9 the 
attitude we will eMbrace for that day. We cahhot chah9e our 

pad ..... we cahhot chah9e the fad that people will ad ih a certaih way. 
We cahhot chah9e the imitable. The ohly thih9 we cah do ir play Oh 
the ohe drih9 we have, ahd that ir our attitude. I aM cohvihced that 

life ir 10¾ what happehr to Me ahd ~O¾ how I read to it .... " 
- Charier 5wihdoll 



Chvif o..,~kle, Natha~ Coyle, Gavy Bowe~, 

flfo~ flf~l@y, a~cA Boob Md~tofh 
BioloqY • Wurtlahd, KY 

TocAcA Walz 'ljC,, Me<"ja~ Gve<"jovy, 
Mickey Movfe, a~cA J@1f@f1l)f Ti¼@f1lff@rtu 

ClaHical 5tudier ahd Ehglirh • Phoehix, AZ 

"He' r Mad, bad, ahd dahgerour to khow." - Lady (arolyh LaMb 

!Nlk@l@ M@H@rtu5J@lf 
(heMidry 

"I rhall ree to it, if I m, that MY death Maker hO dateMeht that MY 
life har hot Made already." - Mohtaighe 
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171 Uhderdau 

Brahdoh Alleh '18 
(hrir Ahderroh '11 
Hephahie Arheti '11 
Johh Bahe '18 

Johh A. Ballert '11 
Brook, Barher '00 
Liv Barher '11 
Leah Baud '18 

Rob Bell '18 
Tema Elizabeth Bell '11 
Julie Ber9111ahh '00 
Jaroh Berkowitz '11 

Joey Bi,kley '00 
Briah Blahdford '11 
Elizabeth Bo9er '00 
Ja111er Bout,her '00 

A111ahda Brabroh '11 
Marcia Brady '00 
Jorh Brid9water '11 
Brahdoh Brihe9ar '00 

Kyle B. Brother, '00 
farah Browh '11 
5hahhOh M. Bur bee '11 
A111ahda J. Butler '18 



Richie W. Butler '00 
Johh H. Caih '00 

Whithey Cammack '11 
Ah9i Carboharo ·n 

Hilary Carher '18 
Kathy Carr 'n_ 

farah Cavehdirh '00 
Alliroh R. Ciah ·n 

Matthew Clemahr '00 
Matih Clemehtf ·n 

Ahdrea Cobb '18 
Krirtih Colemah '00 

Matt Collier '18 
Toby Collihf ·n 
Joe Copeck '18 
famuel Coy '11 

Kyle Craddock '00 
~- William Cremeahr '00 

Michael Crorrer '11 
Edward CUhhih9ham '00 

Carrie Cutter '11 
Tahya Terera Dahielr '18 

Johh DaviHOh ·n 
Jehhifer Demprey '18 
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Emily Denham '00 
Mitchel Denham '00 
George Dickron '18 
f cott Dilley '11 

Jill Marie Dulaney '11 
M Duncan '00 
Maron Dyer '11 
Jacob Eide '11 

Jorh Elliott '00 
farah Eppihimer '00 
fhea Erterling '00 
Mandy Evan, '00 

Chalyn Fayard '11 
Jennifer Finney '18 
Marte Foley '18 
f eth Foley '11 

Kevin Ford '11 
Lira R. Foder '18 
Julianne Faley '18 
Charlie Frick '00 

Lirh Gardner '18 
farah Gardiner '00 
Jay Garmon '11 
fozanne Gauvin '11 



5tvcAe~t 5evvev Ir PoffeffecA 
Det"'a"'<Af Victif"'f i"' Ret11v-"' {ov- Sev-vice 

Receht ihvertigatioh ihto the problemr with Cehtre' r rtu

deht rerverr har Uhcovered ah artonirhing fad: they are porrerred by 

de111onic rpiritr, determined to have the roulr of Centre rtudentr. There 

rpiritr, unable to rert themrelver, have taken over the Centre comput

err in an attempt to gain the worrhip of helplerr urerr. To thir end, 

they regularly interfere with the computerr' ability to function. 

An exorcirm war performed in the fall with no rerultr and 

again in the Winter Ter111 unruccerrfully. At prerent, the demonr reem 

to content themrelver with the racrificer of rtudent paperr, and Com

puter 5ervicer ir contemplating a greater racrifice over the ru111mer, 

hoping to buy a year free of de111onic prerence. father 0'Bryan of the 

local Catholic Church har been called in reveral timer already to per

form the exorcirmr, but when Olde Centre attempted to contact him he 

war unavailable for com111ent. 

Computer 5ervicer war alro unavailable for comment at prerr 

Katherine Gerlauqh '00 
Anthony Gibbr ·n 

Kevin Gibson '00 
Jurtin 5cott Gilfert '00 

John Gillum '18 

Joseph Glerum '00 
Mike Goll '11 

Marisa Grant '00 
David Gilrm Graver '11 

Jennifer Griffin '18 

ti111e. In a written rerponre to our repeated eniuirier, they explained, "It ir our intent 

to eradicate thir evil permanently ar roon ar we can locate the rource of the problem. 

We will hold off ar lohg ar humahly porrible the rerver' r demand that a frerhman be 

racrificed for itr bloodthirrty derignr." Olde Centre har learned that the rerver ir 

porrerred by the rpirit of a dirgruntled Danvillian by the name of "Bubba" whore grave 

war unearthed in the Prerbyteriah Church' 1 expansion. 
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forah Gudehkauf '18 
Heather Hacker 'n 
5tepheh Haa9, Jr, '18 
Jere111y Hall '18 

Claytoh E. Ha111111ohd '00 
Matthew Ha111ptoh '00 
lucia Hardi '00 
Todd Hardih':l '00 

Brahdoh Michael Har9ir 'n 
JehhY HarheH ·n 
Holli N. Harri/Oh ·n 
Molly Hayher '00 

Ja111e, Heid '18 
Jill Hehrley 'n 
farah Beth Hicklih '00 
Johh HickMah '18 

AdaM Hihtoh '00 
Matt HihtOh ·n 
Alli,oh Hoffert '00 
Charle, Hokaye111 '00 

Heath P. Holt '00 
Ja,oh Hooper '18 
Jehhifer Hopeh/ ·n 
AdaM Houre '00 



Gre9 Hou,e '11 
Jennifer Howard '00 
Brittany Howell '00 
M~ie Hum,an '18 

5helton Hunt '18 
Mina lvanova .'00 

Laura Johnron '18 
5tephanie Johnron '11 

5eth Jolly '18 
Brian Jone, '00 

5haron Jone, '00 
Jorh Judah '00 

Michelle Kelley '18 
Mary Quinn Ker~au9h '18 

Nicole Kerchner '18 
DeWana Kin9 '18 

fara KMack '18 
Natarha Kopacz '11 

Marti Kopp '00 
Korin KorMick '00 

E Mily Krue9er '11 
(hrir Kunhein '11 
Min Lacour '18 

Brandi Larkey '18 

II 
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Yov Wi"" Sot"'e Dvev, Yov Lafe Jot"'e 

The relationrhip between art and rociety ir often one of Mirunderrtanding. 

Thir war exactly the care with DraMa(entre', production of Cabaret. 5et in lnO', 

Berlin, the MUrical war a Mix of decadent flarh and hidorically revealing draMa. The 

dory of Cabaretwa, bared on a book called The Berlin Piarie1by an EnglirhMan naMed 

Chridopher lrherwood, upon whoM the character of Cliff Bradrhaw war bared. The 

' . ' 

book rerve, a, a chilling exaMple of how the perronal decirion, we Make a, 

individual, can have dra,tic political iMplicationr, and it war in thir rpirit 

that Cabaret war written. Thir war alro the rpirit which guided the 

DraMa(entre production, for a, Director Tony Haigh dated in hir prograM 

note,, "It ir iMportant to reMeMber." 

Unfortunately, thir Merrage war lod on roMe MeMberr of the 

Centre audience. In fad, an entire Cento article war written on the topic 

of the rexual exploitation of feMale cad MeMber,. Although review, were 

welcoMed by the cart thir particular article touched a renritive vein with 

the cad for one Main rearon: the inforMation war riMply incorrect. The 

author of the article confured two Major point, of hidory, fird confuring 

the tiMe period in which it war ret and recondly in calling for "hidorical 

accuracy in coduMing." Had the coduMing been hidorically correct, the 

girl, in the cabaret would have been dancing toplerr. The point of 

DraMa(entre', production war to reflect the hedonid life-dyle led liy 

Many Berliner,. It war a point of radnerr for the cad that even one perron 

focu,ed on thir arped of the play without underdanding itr theMatic 

rignificance in the production. 

Katie Laun '00 
ElaM A. Leed '00 
Rachael Leigh ·n 
Kevin LooMir '18 
Doug Lotz ·n 

Tiffany Lundergan '00 
Heather Lyle, '00 
Krir Lynch '00 
AMY Jo Mackin '18 
Blake Malone '00 



lydia Mahhihq '00 
Ahhe Marrhall '18 

Johh Marcarich '18 
Arhley Maroh '00 

Michael Maroh '18 
Ahdrea Mattihql>' '18 

Briah Mattihqly '18 
Chrir Mazzocco '00 

Cihdy McCarty '00 
lara McCoy '00 

lerlie McDowell '11 
AMY McGowah ·n 

Paul McHuqh '11 
AMahda Mdhtyre '18 

Katie McKihley '18 
Matt MeachaM ·n 

EMily Meador ·n 
Nathah Mick ·n 

Meredith M. Milby '11 
Molly Mittler '11 

Jeff Mohohah '18 
Chad Morrir '11 

Patrick Murphy '11 
Ryah Naylor '18 

, ,1r ----~ 

t:w . . 

~, 

?,, ' 

)t .·_ '-·., ,, 
I , 
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18 0 Uhderdau 

Jaroh Neirer ·n 
Ah9ie Nicholr '00 
fara O'Bryah '18 
Beth O' (ohhor '00 

Julie M. 09le 'n 
Jehhifer Okhowy ·n 
lela Jahe Pa9e '00 
farah L Pmohr '00 

lira Pearroh '18 
Julie Pefaher '00 
Kathryh Pierzala '18 
Charlotte Pihc '00 

Kara Poe '00 
Jehhifer Pohczek '18 
(hahda Powell '00 
farah Powell 'n 

Travir Powerr '18 
Ki111berly Price '18 
(ihdy Pririh9 '00 
Rore111ary Reh9el '00 

Ahdrea Reyholdr ·n 
Kayla Rod9err '00 
Rachel Rivoli '00 
Julia Roller '18 



5tva"'~e Cveat"ve fo""'cA L"vki"'~ a"' Cat""f"f 
C'af"'lfvf SvilcAi"'Cj Pvojectf Bvi"'Cj Two New AcAcAitio"'f to the Novto"' Ce"'tev 

Many of you are already fa111iliar with the exirtence of a 

loch NeH Monrter on Centre' r ca111pur. During the floodr in the early 

rpring, a rpecier of Plerioraurur, coM111only thought to be extinct, in

vaded Centre' r ca111pur fro111 the rewerr. Thir rpecier ir dorely related to 

another ruch rpeci111en believed to be living in loch NeH, 5cotland. Olde 

Centre har learned that it probably got here when Centre rtudent 

Marcia Brady illegally tranrported one of the 111onrter'r offrpring to 

the United Hater. >he war at Centre' r progra111 in london during the 

fall Ter111 and Made a trip to that area. 5he then brought it back ar a 

pet and when it proved too large to live in her dor111 aquariu111, rhe 

flurhed down a toilet in Cheek Houre. 

The 111onrter had only dirappeared te111porarily, however, and 

har been rpotted, apparently bigger and healthier than ever in itr new habi

tat, the Gillerpie fountain. The Monrter har been reen by reveral Centre 

rtudentr and even one proferror. It ir about three feet long, and growing 

rteadily ro that a bigger fountain will have to be built roon if it ir to be 

acco111111odated. The 111onrter ir reported to live on r111all bugr and crowr, and 

will at tiMer accept food fro111 rtudentr' handr, although Cowan food appar

ently rendr it into hiding. fayr one Centre rtudent who arked to reMain 

anony111our, "It war a111azing! It 111urt have roMe rort of ca111ouflage technique. 

The Minute I held out Cowan chow, it dove under the water and ree111ed to 

dirappear into thin air," At preH ti111e the adMinirtration war conridering 

planr to keep the creature for further rtudy by 111e111berr of the 8iolog1 

DepartMent. 
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Karih Roller ·n 
AMY Rourh ·n 
Johh Rowe '00 
Nicole Royre '00 

Brian 5andMann '18 
EdMund fauer '00 
David 5chrappe '00 
Beth 5cott '00 

Michael 5eaqraver '00 
Kari 5elby '18 
Ryaha 5everahce '18 
Jacqueline 5haw '00 

Jennifer 5heehan '00 
M. Elizabeth 5illiMah '00 
Madiron (. 5ilvert '18 
Eddie 5itzler '00 

Randi 5kaqqr '18 
Daryl 5 Mith ·n 
5havonne 5Mith '00 
Hacie 5Mith '00 

Taylor 5paldinq ·n 
laura Haqner '00 
Rob Haley '18 
Hephanie HratMan '00 



lira 5trother '18 
H. Jorlyh 5trupp ·n 

fallie Talbott 'n 
Jehhifer Taylor '00 

Jerre Taylor '00 
~eah ThoMar '11 

Doc ThoMproh '00 
5urahhah ThoMproh '00 

Rorr Todd '00 
Bobby ToOMY ·n 
Carla Turher '00 

Johh Vahhoore ·n 

Debbie Voqt ·n 
Maria Volpehheih '18 

Chuck Wahl ·n 
fara Wahhfiedler ·n 

Whithey Wardrip ·n 
5teve Watkihf ·n 
lee Weatherly ·n 

AiMee K. Weddle '00 

Beth Wibbelr 'n 
Chridihe WilhelM ·n 

David Wilkehroh '00 
Alliroh WilliaMr '18 
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Af"iic-Art All the R"bble 

0he day it war a peaceful, cozy college m1pur, theh WHAM! caMe the l A.M. 

wake-up call. Appamtly, roMeohe authorized the dertrudioh ahd reModelihg of 

Walhut Hreet. further ihvertigatioh by rtealthy Olde (ehfre reporter, Uhcovered 

that the rtreet war beihg harrowed with a gehtle curve for rafety cohcerhr. Why ro 

18 4 Underdarr 

early? war our hext cohcern. Ar urual, hO Ohe war willing to go Oh the 

record. When q,uertioned under proMire of anoh)'Mity, Ohe official pointed 

out the old adage, "The early bird getr the worM," Too bad hO Ohe arouhd 

here eatr worMr, 

What war at firrt an unannounced rurprire roon turned ihto a 

caMpur nightMare. for ohe thing, walking to the port office (already 

Made a hike by fart year' r Move to Wal hut Houre Oh the extreMe wed-end 

of caMpur) offered daily rurprirer ahd hew pitfallr (literally/), Perhapr 

thore Mort ihcohvenienced were (ehtre' r dirabled rtudentr, whore Mobility 

war Made More difficult by the rertrided router created by the cohdruc

tioh, 

The new project did provide entertainMent for roMe. After all, 

there war all that wet ceMent ih which roMe rtudehtr carved their ihitiak 

Mort enjoyable, however, war watchihg the cohrtrudioh crewr build roadr 

the way Mah)' of ur write paperr: by cohrtrudihg a rough draft, ahd theh 

dertroying it only to dart all over agaih. Were it not for the daily 

pouring of cohcrete and theh tearing it back up, lm would have proveh to 

be a very dull year. 

5uran Wilron '00 
JaMer WiMratt '00 
Michael D. Wolfe ·n 
farah M. Wolfe ·n 
Kelli D. Woodr '00 

~ob Wright '00 



;;;. ... -- --- --- .. ·-~~ -
;-. ---= =--· ------= 

,,_ -= ·II\; -= ---= ----- -

eamrler, (ecily ArMrtrong, (arMen fouder, linda Warren, Donna Phillip,, Virginia True. l"notogr:iph by Jere,.y ThoMp,on. 

le,rtrar', Om<1 Bemly Matherly, TiM (ulhan '18, reqi1trar, and Jan ft. Pierre. 
l"notogr:iph by Natvha Kopaa. 

lmmtfonal Progrw ToM M,Kune. l"notogr:iph by Natatha Kopaa. 
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c.-.iat1ow/hM1at1oiw. lherry tore, Mike Norrir, director. Wrea tooerlro,, 
TOM Hur'!""", .loho (a~II, Patri Trolli"9'r (Yea, Pat,;!), Gleoo Orborr,e, D;a,,e .lohoroo. 
f'twtograph by N,t,th, Kop,a. 

Pv..tr' Pr"9""', J,.e iellerr, director. aod 
Pat l,Mb. P'twtograph by JereMy ThoMpt0n. 

httlop-1 Oma. Jaoe iellerr, Pat laMb, Mooa Wyatt, N""y ihirley, J,..;., iaoderr, Diahha 
iiogleto,, Mary (ay Godbey, Bill Breeze '45, Mary "l'M a Mo,ie Har McKee '80, Bob Greer. 
(lmPKe Wyatt '18, Jaro, icott EMbry, Vice Preride,t for College telatioor Richard Trollioger. 
f'twtograph by JereMy ThoMpffln, 

18C, AdMihidrative Haff 



Aldlo/Yiml. 8ar,m Han<oo '54 ,i,d l.rry 8.ker. /J,qfograpl, rt,/en fro• Olde (eotre mhirer. 

A.lllifflflll MIi St.....i filanclal ~ 8ecky Jcrgeoro, '14, Pu Taylor 'll, Jmy Elliott '16, 8reoda Gorley, 
foi,e,ody Who S,uck 1,, Georgia ToMpkior, Elaioe lmo,, A,, lofiltr.tor, Su,'" Jchorto,, 8ot,,ie 8mtley 'H, lucy 
Kirkpatrick, Terry Gray '14, 8ob Ner•ith '11, Kevio [a.,i,, Bettie Pol'"d '16, ai,d De'" of Enrolli,eot M,oageoe,t 
To• Marti,. Phatograpl, taken by The Weekly World Newr. 

Grace PH1}I ~l,nry. Judy Nyrtro•, Mary-flugher 8irdreye, (...,ie 
Kli•ke, (ryrtal Werley, Diaoe P.rick, Sid Zadoichek '11, lil logerr, 
Mary 8eth Garriott, atxl H'" (ai,p,ell. IJ,qf,grap/, rtolen froM 

Olde (eotre mhirer. 
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Nortot1 (etlter for 11,e Artr. n.aro, iogerr-Hi,kle, Debbie Horki,r, M,ry AdaMr, 
Anita Peyto,, An, 5ilver, Dr. George fore•'"• (>Mille Da.ir '11, at>d Dr. M,rk deAraujo. 
l'hotograph rtolen froM Yo HaMMa! 

(owa,,. [,rl Mulli,r, foe Almt>der, J.,i<e "Arent I 5exy" Hoeck, Dia,a Taylor, fahza 
Jurufovic, Par~uale Prerutto, ioberla Wheat, freddy Wheat, Vicki Fogt, Terera Wilro,, 
Ta••Y H~l•ark, Mary Haga,, Angela Har..,,, NaP1Cy Keith, (aroli,e Wilkenro,, Paty 
lay, Terri Tuma, Mark Til,l,ler ·,i, Charier Haga,, Chrir HaMilto,, Deb "I Never look 
at the (aMera" Heve,r, li••Y Todd, Ha,k Wei,!,, Willy Coulter, ii<ky Whrtfield, 
Den,ir lay, ToMMY Coulter. l'hotograph pilfered frOM Olde (e,tre mhiret. 

Hvllill! ltrovrcer. Vice Preride,t for HuMa, !erourcer at>d AdMihirtratio, Walter 
Gooch at,d Pegg1 Kelley. l'hotograph by JereMy ThoMp10,, 

188 AdMihidrative Haff 

filllllce Oftke. Judy 5h""'°", Dottie iilleharl, Vice Pre1i
de,t for Buri,err Affairr Dick Bauer, Bre,da Brya,t, 
Marle,e 5ettler, A,drew (opla,d, Judy Bowell. l'hoto
graph by JereMy n.0Mp1on. 



,ort Office. Pe""y Glau, portMirtreu, and A"" "let', Go 5ee Molly" Ki119. Photo
qr.ph by N,t,tha Kopa<z. 

l",,J,1taJ l'lairi. Photoqr.ph tfoleh froM Olde Centre mhirer. 

!§it ... 

Pv1o,w Wetl11111 Cetrter. 5herry Raitiere '"d Allir Mclaughlin. Photoqr.ph by 
JereMy ThoMptOh, 
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C- Here aiwl Gin Me a !Iv! KiM Naiief '11 offer, hu'l' at 
graduation. Thi, year', darr war an erpecial/y dore one. Olde 
(entre ,pier counted MOre h'9'-per-graduate than during 
any other (oMMenceMent. "'4togr.ph by Natarha Kopaa. 

Throuqhout the year we tried 
to capture you at your bert, your 111orrt, 
your naked, and your unquarded. Un
luckily for you we rucceeded. Olde (eh
tre war out eh marre, colledinq qorrip, 
filterinq ru111orr, and then returninq to 
our central intelliqence bare to dircern 
what war trurtworthy evidence and what 
war pure 111alarky. You ca111e throuqh with 
flyinq colorr, Centre Colleqe. You qave ur 
no end of interertinq event,. 

When we 111eren' t in our top 
recret intelliqence bare, we had a bird' r 
eye view of ca111pur froM our office on 
the third floor of the Co111br Center 
Warehoure. Hiqh and 10111, in and out, over 
and under, barically any preporition you 
can put in thir rpace, that' r where we 
were hidinq, 5o111eti111er you didn't even 
notice ur. 

Cauqht unaware, you rho111ed 
ur a ride that we, quite franklY. didn't 

know you had. Who knew that biq rtruc
ture in front of the library held a cryp
tic purpore? And what about the new 
fountain? How were we to know that 
the ad111inirtration war openinq an 
aquariu111? We jurt took the pidurer, you 
provided the entertain111ent 

We think that all ofthir qoer 
to prove one thinq: Centre Colleqe ir one 
place where what ir unnoticed by the 
naked eye rhould ro111eti111er be left that 

way. Ar we picked over what war print
able, the feelinq of rquea111irh unearinerr 
111arhed over ui. w~ rtand in artonirhed 
dirbelief at your carourinqr and now brinq 
to a dore the truth that ir contained 
within there hallowed paqer. Don't ray 
we didn't warn you, it' r riqht there, on 
the record, in black and white. • 

-Jere111y Tho111pron 
layout deriqned by Jere111y Tho111pron 



The Tvvth It RevealecA 
fra~kly, Now That We k~ow It, We Do~·t 

Thi~k We Wa~t to K~ow It 

Who An Y11 Mt! Wh,, Any,. Taklt,g Our rkffrL 8rian Mattingly '18 looks ,keptically at our photograpl,er a, 5eth Jolly '18 
and 5crapper Willovghoy '18 read their indruction,, All three were Junior Mmhal,, tho,e lucky ,..,.,,er, of the junior cla11 who 
herd the ,enior, into place. /f,gfograph by Nata,!,, Kopaa, 

Wl,e,1'1 My Na.-? Trina Mcfarland 'jj and Mati1a Olinger 'jl do a lart-Minute check to Make 1ure they'll ,e recei,ing their 
diplo-,,. We thought they were proofreading the (~MMe11<eMent prograM one lvt tiMe, wt they ,et u, rtraight. Phatograph 
by Nata/ha Kopacz. 

~ Act. (a,ey Mungle 'jl and 8et, Neat 'jj take a well-de,med oreak ,efore heading om to Newlin Hall. At leart we think 
they de,med it; the picture, we ha,e froM 5enior ~ay, tend to point to that co11elu,ion. fhatograph by Nataiha Kof'a. 
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lo loi,g. farewell. Prerident Mich,el f. AdaMJ openr (o,o-

.ence.e,t ·n He prerided o,er the ,ere..,,y, 9raduati,9 a 
total ot 111 ,ew Ce,tre alu•r. Photogr.ph by N,t,rh, Ko
p,a . 

The rchool year ln6-n war 
ah ihterertihq Ohe for Cehtre. We khow, 
we were everywhere. It ehtailed the urual 
aMOUht of rtudy, rcholarrhip, ahd dirci
plihe ar every other year, ahd it alro re
(lUired a qreat deal of patiehce ahd per
reverahce ahd the caMpur Uhderweht roMe 
Much-heeded face-liftr. All-ih-all, it war 
a pretty qood year. 

Ar the rehiorr wouhd dowh the 
fihal dayr of the year, MeMorier caMe ih 

111 Clorihq 

a wave over the qraduatihq Clarr oflm. 
Theh we realized, ar Jerrica ColeMah ·n 
ro aptly poihted out durihq (oMMehce
Meht, that the Clarr of'n war the firrt 
to ehdure four cohtihuour yearr of caM
pur cohrtructioh. 

luckily, we were Uhrtoppable. 
Acrorr caMpur, throuqh hallr, ahd ihto 
darrrooMr we weht. We were receivihq 
ohe of the bed educatiohr MOhey had to 
buy, ro rayr 1/.f, New, & World Keport. 

With that educatioh coMer Much rerpoh
ribility. A rerpohribility to couhtrY, coM
MUhity, ahd colleqe. 

lh hir addrerr to the Clarr of 
·n, CoMMehceMeht rpeaker David Warreh 
charqed the darr to qo forth ihto the 
world ahd brihq about poritive chahqe 
withih there three arear. He urqed theM 
to Make deciriohr ahd act upoh theM ac
cordihq to their owh Moral core, ahd that 
would mble theM to Make the bert 

deciriohr. He urqed the qraduater to 
act without reqret ahd ar uprtahdihq 
citimr. 

After all, you hever khow wheh 
roMeohe will be lurkihq ih the rhadowr, 
peerihq froM jurt below the rurface ahd 
catch you off-quard. That' r how thihqr 
becoMe "Off the Record." 

-JereMy ThoMproh 
layout deriqhed by JereMy ThoMproh , 



It'! All SaicA a~cA Do~e 
Cot"'t"'eCet"'e~t ''11 Bvi~'jf [ve~t{vl Yeav 

to a Fitti~'.1 Clore 

Now I Kiw My A. S, Cr .••• Krirtee, Willir 'jj ,o,rultr her Co••e"'e•eot progra• for proper alpha,etical order al!d pl•ce•eot 
duri~ lioeup. Olde (e~tre har dircovered that thir year'r darr had a"°" difficult ti•e thao otherr o, accouot of their oot 
koowiog their A, 8, Cr,. well. Photograph by Nat.th. Kopaa. 

The Eutt1..t hilclr. lo,ert Md,torh 'jj ir ro overwhel•ed he har to rit dowo. fortuoately, thir year oo ooe faioted. 
Photograph by Nat.th. Kopaa. 

lt'r O!!kial. (al!didater for the degree of Sachelor of 5,ieh<e MOYe the tairel fro• the right to the left-hal!d ride of their 
graduatio, cap ri~ifyi~ that they have received the degree. We dircovered that thir •o..,,t war the happiert of •'"Y of 

their liver. Photograph by Nat.th. Kopaa. 
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Todd, 

Ar we do, you rhould take pride ih all of your acco111plirh
t11ehtr. Your 9raduatioh fro111 (ehtre ir hO exceptioh. Your tehacity 
ahd dedicatioh have led you to ruccerr ih the pad, ahd they will ih 
the future. 

Wirhih9 you happiheH, rucceH, ahd love, 
Mo111, Dad, & 5tacye 

ClihtOh, 

Alwayr follow your drea111r ahd believe ih yourrelf, for 

ro111eohe ar rpecial ahd r111art ar you har the ability to create a 
world of beautiful to111orrowr. We are fO proud of you. 

114 AdvertirihCJ 

Ar a dau9hter, rider, ahd friehd, you have had 111uch to rhare 
ahd offer ur. Now, ar you 90 Oh to teach, 111ay you cohtihue to 9race 
the liver of thore with who111 you jourhey. May God bleH you with a 
lifeti111e of cohtihued rucceH. 

We love you! 

Mo111, Dad, Bryaht, Lehhie, Dahielle, Freddie & A111ahda 

Love alwayr, 
Mo111 ahd Dad 



Kelly Jo Dav,! 

Kelly Jo, 

The tiMet you lau9hed ... The tiMet you cried ... The 
friehdt you Made ... The hard work ... The fuh ... The MeMoriet 
you have ... All Made you the wohderful pertoh you are today. You 
are a ray of rnhthihe to the world. 

Love, 
MoM, Oad, KiM, ahd KriHY 

Wa""wita Chavtirathia"" 

Oear Pah9, 

Coh9ratulatioht Oh a job well dohe. We are very proud of 
you ahd your achieveMehtt. Bed of luck ih law tchool. 

We love you, 
Mae, Poh ahd Toh 

Joey Pevvy 

Thit wat your fird day Oh (ehtre Colle9e (aMput. We 
were to proud. Now it it four yeart later ahd we are dill proud. 
You are very tpecial tout. We pray God't Will for your life. We love 
you! 

Your faMily, 
MoM, Oad, Charlie, 
Mariah & Gre9 

\ 
' 

Bed withet ahd coh9ratulatioht Oh a job well dohe. We couldh't be 
More proud of your accoMplithMehtt ahd the adult you have becoMe. 
We love you ahd with you bed of luck. 

Love, 
MoM, Oad, Mahdy, fabiha 
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JereMY, 

Good Job! 

I'M proud of you! 

11" Advertirih9 

JereMY, 

Jevet""y 5. Thot""f!o~ 

froM "Thihker" to Kihdergarteh 
To Big Brother ahd Cub 5cout 

To hatiohally acdaiMed Phoehix Boyf Choir 
To Editor-ih-Chief of the Olde (ehfre yearbook 

Your Neighbon 
& 

Your faMilY 

fa lute you, pray for you, ahd cohgratulate you 
Oh beihg a lnl Cehtre College graduate. 

Thahk you for beihg kihd, geherouf, hard-workihg, ahd 
deterMihed to fallow what you believe to be right. I efpecially 
applaud you for havihg the courage to be you. You are a fOh 
Mod parehtf dreaM of havihg. 

Not ohly aM I proud of you, 
But I love you, 
MoM 

We are proud of you ahd celebrate with you. 

Jack & Kathleeh Prichard 

The heighborhood haf bm kihd 
of ~uiet thefe pad 4 yew -
we cah't wait to have you back! 
We are fO, fO proud of all your 
accoMplifhMehtf, JereMy, ahd we 

wifh you all the luck ih the fu
ture. 

love, 
Art, fofie, ahd ChriHy 



Mavcvf DavicA Gveell'\ 

Dear Marcur, 

You've 9iven of yourrelf, your heart, your tiMe, your tal
ent and treat everyone with rerped. We have ruch rweet MeMorier 
of you. 

There are only accolade, for you and f eelin9r of joy and 
pride a, we watch you deri9n your life. 

Our love and con9ratulationr on your rucceH. 

Love, 
MoM, LarrY, & Brian 

-froM a beach baby to a Centre Colle9e 9raduate

Watchin9 you 9row over the pad Z1 year, ha, been one of the 
9reated joy, in our liver. We are ro proud of you 

.-

and your accoMplirhMent,. 

We Love You! 
MoM and Dad 

Lee M. Walkev 

"focceu ir to be Mearnred hot m Much by the 

poritioh that ohe har reached ih life ar by the 

obdader which he har overcoMe while tryih9 

to wcceed." 

-Booker t Warhih9toh 

Coh9ratulatiohr froM "The faM"! 

Chridian you have alway, Made your father, your rider, and Me 
proud. Con9ratulationr on your colle9e de9ree and your achieve
Ment,. Your adequate preparation and indoMitable deterMination 
have recured there rucceHful four ye arr. May the future year, be 
full of happineH. 

We love you, 
MoM, Dad, 
Nikki, Caroline, Charlie 
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Centre College 
Campus Dining Service 

We wish a happy and successful future to the 
graduating Class of 1997, 

and we look forward to serving 
the undergraduate classes in 1998. 
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It's how you'll achieve your goals, too! 

• • 
str1v1ng 
or 

eve 
It's how we meet the challf!nge of being 
prepared to provide the highest quality care 
when you need it. 

Ephraim McDowell 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 
Touching Your Future Today 

217 South Third Street 
Danville, Kentucky 40422 

TEI. 606-236-4121 
lTY 606-236-3826 
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Freddie's 
Restaurant 

Authentic Italian food 
& Good Old Fashioned Cooking 

Daily specials • Carry Out Orders 
Catering for Special Events • Private Parties 

126 S. Fourth St. 
Danville, KY 
606-236-9884 

Mon-Fri 11 am - 3 pm & 5 pm - 9 pm 
Sat 11 am - 9 pm 

"If "FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS" 

"FOR THE JOB YOU NEEDED YESTERDAY" 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 AM - 5 Ptvi 

QUALITY 
COLOR 

PRINTING 
236 4655 COMMERCIAL 

• JOB PRINTING 
FAX# 236-5061 SERVICE 

410 W. WALNUT DANVILLE 

=. ~ == ==- ~ == --- ..=... == --- -- ---- -- --- ----- -- --- -- --- ------- ----- -----
____________ ___, __ ~-~-- _.--~.., -- ____ ...,.. __ 

DANVILLE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO .. INC. 

(606) 236-6618 
1-800-63 3-0991 

233 WEST MAIN ST. 
DANVILLE, KY 40422 

-

Bank One, Lexington, NA 
Danville Region 
237 West Main Street 
Danville, Kentucky 40422 

BAN/@ONE.. 

10 0 Advertirih<3 

Bentl~y·Je~elry 
..... ;,_, .. ,,"~$.· 

415 West Main Street 
Danville, KY 40422 ( 606) 238-7 454 

Visher'~ 
CArds S, Qifts 

211 W. Main Street 
Danville, KY. 
236-1241 

Owners: 

Open Mon.-Fri. l 0-6 
Sat. l 0-5 

Ernst Crown-Weber, M.Ed. 
Health & Fitness Consultant 

2 I 6 IV. Main Streel. Danville. KY 40422 
(606) 238-7669 

Tnni Wells 
C harmay ne Wil lia ms 

219 W. Ma in S tree t 
Da nv ille, KY 
606-236-3372 
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@tral ~~!~~ky Federal 
OFFICE HOURS: 

9:00-4:00 Monday-Thursday 
9:00-5:00 Friday 

"THE SAVINGS CORNER" 

DRIVE-IN HOURS: 
8:30-4:00 Monday-Thursday 

8:30-6:00 Friday 
9:00-12:00 Saturdays 

CONVENIENCES: 
DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
ATM 

MAIN AT FOURTH - DANVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Phone 236-4181 

Fax 236-4363 

"Your Local Community Bank For 111 Years" 

Co"'~vatvlatio"'! to the 
Cla!! o{ 1111~ 
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180 
163 

5, m 
161 

81, 180 
66 

181 
50 

61, ~o 
180 

~8 
140, 151 

51 
163 
88 

180 
188 

1, 165, 180 

Pihc, Charlotte 
Pitchford, Duhe ah 
Poe, Kara 
Polahd, Bettie 
Pohczek, Jehhifer 
Pohroll, Arhley 
Potter, 5urahha 
Powell, Chahda 
Powell, farah 
Power,, Travir 
Preqliarco, Ahdrea 
Price, KiMberly 
Pririhq, Cihdy 
Pruitt, Eric 

Purvir, Ahqie 

180 
141, 158 

180 
181 
180 
~5 

15l, 158 
180 

~5, 180 
180 
44 
180 

66,180 
m, 140,150, 

158 
81, HO 

lab,, lab,, Go ~ Perpite the rain, aluMr and rtudentr 
enjoy the H0Mec0Min9 Foot,all 9aMe, luMOr har it that we 
haven't had a rain-free H0Me<0Min9 in twenty yearr. !'n.to
graph by E/iz»eth filliMan. 
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Robertroh, Ahdrea 
Rodgerr, Kayla 
Roe, Beh 
Rogerr, Lil 
Rogerr-Hihkle, 5haroh 
Roller, Julia 
Roller, Karih 

4, Rore, 5herry 
Rorriter, Aaroh 
RorrMah, Heve 
Roth, Jeh 
Rotolo, Maura 
Roure, Joh 
Rourh, AMY 
Rowe, Johh 
Royce, Wer 
Royre, Nicole 
Rurrell, AMY 

T• If ... 1111 (ll!pW fr191t. Wayoe King of the Pl,y,ica/ Plant tell, ghort ,torie, and the a"1Ual Theta fireride. Many Ruth, Beth Ahh 
,uifding1 on ,,..pu, hm both huMan and ruperhuMan inha.itant,. ""41o!Jf>p/, by N,t,ma J:,paa. 

Reece, Natarha 

Reed, Matt 

134, 136, m, 
151, 15t 161 
16,134, m, 

151 

186 
180 

134, 151, 160 
181 
188 
180 
181 
186 

140,141 
140 

10 
m, 151 

44 
181 
181 

151, 163 
181 

143, 160, 161 
145 

ReigelMah, Joh 
ReigelMah, Miltoh 
ReMer, Rahda 
Rehgel, RoreMary 
Reyholdr, Ahdrea 
Reyholdr, Briah 
Rich, AdaM 
Richardroh, Rachel 

145, 141, 158 •. ..c::£~~~~fi 

R 
Raitiere, 5herry 
RaMirez, Lia 
RarMuHeh, Mark 
RayMah, Alex 
Rector, Marcy 
Redd, Leigh 

181 
158 
44 
156 

Richey, Margaret 
Ricker, KiM 
Riggr, Kelli 
Rihehart, Dottie 

133 Ritchie, Briah 
66 Rivoli, Rachel 

44 
151 
180 

15, 180 
15 

81, 10, 160 
81 
61 

61, 151 
145 
188 

15, 144, 160 
180 

faito, Kaori 
faMhat, Nayef 
fahderr, Jeahihe 
fahdMahh, Briah 

11 
51 

186, 181 
181 

fahf ord, David 
fauer, EdMuhd 
faufley, Alirra 

faufley, Hahhah 
5carborough, Miltoh 
5cheper, Jeff 
5chrappe, David 
5cott, Beth 
5cott, Mike 
5eagraver, Michael 
5elby, Kari 
5ellerr, Jahe 
5ettler, Marlehe 
5everahce, Ryaha 
5hahhOh, Chrirtihe 
5hahhOh, Judy 
5haw, Jac~uelihe 
5heehah, Jehhifer 
5helrta, Erica 

5hepherd, Liz 
5hevlih, Brehdah 
5hiba, (ohrad 
5hirley, Nahcy 
5hive, 5cott 
5hively, Dohald 
5hofher, Chrir 
5hort, Dererie 
5iegert, Rebecca 
5ightr, Carrie 

161 
181 

11, 15, 133, 
154, 161 

41, 154, 161 
53 

141 
181 

81, 181 
88, 151, 161 

181 
8t 181 

186 
188 
181 
61 

188 
181 
181 

136, m, 151, 
161 
165 

161, 166 
61 

186 
151, 161 

70 
81, 163 

143, 161 
161 

m, 141, 143, 
168 
85 
1 

5igMOh, David 
5ilberMah, Jehhif er 
5illiMah, M. Elizabeth 181 

188 
85, 181 

163 

5ilver, Ahh 
5ilvert, Madiroh 
5iMcoe, Will 



5iMproh, Heather 
5iMr, Mike 

5ihex, Matt 
5ihgletoh, .Diahha 
5irto, Bethahy 
5itzler, Eddie 
5kaggr, Rahdi 
5keltoh, Tara 
51ack, AMY 
51urher, Gehe 
5Malley, Chad 
5Mallwood, Melahie 
5Mith, Bert 

5Mith, Daryl 
5Mith, David 
5Mith, Jackie 
5Mith, 5havohhe 
5Mith, Hacie 
5org, Mickey 
5ouder, CarMeh 
5pake, TOMMY 
5paldihg, Taylor 
5purlock, Treht 
5t. Pierre, Jah 
Hagher, Laura 
Haley, Rob 
Hapletoh, Herb 

Heele, Cooper 
Hephah, TiM 
Hevehr, Chrir 
Hevehr, Deb 

81 
134, 151, 15Y, 

163 
163 
186 

11, 75 
18Z 
18Z 

134, 163 
168 

1 
135, 154 

51 
145, 141, 155, 

158, 164, 161 
18Z 
5l 
7 

5l, 18Z 
18Z 

n, lbo 
185 
73 

18Z 
156, 164 

185 
18Z 
18Z 

85, 146, 141, 
161 

135,131 
1 
1 

188 

HihfOh, Jeff 
Hitt, Becki 

164 
m, 14z, 145, 

14Y, 164, 161, 168 
HoMp/ 4 
Hohe, Jaroh 18, 71, 75, 165 
HratMah, Hephahie 18Z 
Hrihger, Mike 161 
Hrother, Lira 183 
Hroup, Dah 53 
Hrupp, H. Jorlyh 183 
Hurgeoh, ToM 186 
Hurger, EMilY 133, 165 
5wiger, Tiffahy 166 

T 
Talbott, fallie 
TapleY, 5heldoh 
TatuM, Robbie 
Taylor, Jehhifer 
Taylor, JeHe 
Taylor, PaM 
ThoMar, 5eah 
ThoMproh, Doc 
ThoMproh, Jack 
Tho111p,oh, Jere111y 

183 
44 
lbb 
183 
183 
181 
183 

41, 88, 183 
bl 
m 

ThoMproh, Joh 
ThoMproh, forahhah 
Thma, Terri 
Tibbler, Mark 
Tippey, Chad 
Todd, JiMMY 
Todd, RoH 
ToMpkihr, Georgia 
TooMy, Bobby 
Toy, Keh 
Trabue, Chridiah 
Travir, Jaroh 
Tribble, EMily 
Trollihger, Patri 
Trollihger, Richard 
Troop, Catherihe 
True, Virgihia 
Turco, Jaroh 
Tmer, Carla 

u 
Uptoh, EMilY 
Ur1uhart, 5hahe 

15, 165, 166 
183 
188 
188 

15, lbb 
188 

70,183 
181 
183 

8 
bb, 165 

1, 15, 70, 166 
75 

186 
34,186 

151,161 
185 
B 

183 

88 
5 

V 
VahlkaMp, Charier 
Vahhoore, Johh 
Vatter, CriHy 

Vihroh, Fred 
Vogt, Debbie 
Volpehheih, Maria 

45 
183 

14Z, 145, 164, 
161 
134 
183 
183 

w 
Wahl, Chuck 
Wahhriedler, fara 
Walker, Lee 

183 
183 

n, 134, 143, 
161 
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Wallace, ToMMY 
Wallace, WilliaM 
Waltoh, Bill 

Walz, Todd 
Ward, EMily 

Ward, Jehhi 
Ward, Johh 
Ward, Maryahhe 
Wardrip, Whithey 
Warreh, David 
Warreh, Jehhifer 

Warreh, Lihda 
Waterr, Ahgela 
Watkihr, Heve 
Wattr, Jahet 
Weatherly, Lee 
Webb, Hahk 
Webb, Johh 
Weddle, AiMee 
Weekr, Dah 
Weirehbarger, Megah 
Weixler, EMilY 
Werley, (rydal 
Wed, Kevih 
Wert, forah 
Wedoh, Beau 
Wheat, Em 
Wheatley, Micky 
White, Breht 
White, Bruce 
White, Roberta 
Wibbelr, Beth 

87 
141 

140, 141, 151, 
161 
m 

133, 147, 151, 
151 

86, 168 
33 
45 

10,183 
34 

m, 14z, 143, 
145, 168 

185 
141 
183 
31 

1, 11, 183 
188 
163 
183 
41 
67 

n, 75, 165 
181 
n 
n 

51 
188 

134, 168 
63 
46 
45 
183 

Wilcher, EMilY 
WilhelM, Chridihe 
Wilkehroh, David 
Will, Jorh 
Willett, Errol 
Willey, Gretcheh 
WilliaMr, Alliroh 

153 
183 
183 
166 

46, 73 
67, 87, 168 

183 
145 

71 
WilliaMr, Traci 
WilliaMr-Rurhih, Palira 
Willir, Kelly 161, 167 

11, 38, n, 75, 
113 

n, 38, 
m 

Willir, Krideeh 

63, 88 
10 

145 
184 

63 
184 
53 

Wyatt, Clamce 
Wyatt, Maha 

y 
Yavelak, Bill 

54,186 
186 

no 
H 

Wilroh, Johh 
Wilroh, Lucie 
Wilroh, Regiha 
Wilroh, forah 
Wilt, Marrhall 
WiMratt, JaMer 
Wihrich, Heve 
Witherr, Ahdrea 
Withrow, Regiha 
Withrow, Robih 
Wobbe, ThoMar 
Wolfe, Michael 
Wolfe, fa rah 
Wood, Carey 
Woodlahd NyMph 
Woodr, Kelli 
WorkMah, Joe 
Worthy, Diahhe 
Wright, Arhley 
Wright, Rob 
Wright, Ruth 

167 ··-.c;;;>.<~..1:! 
167 
167 

n, 167. no 
184 
184 

148, no 
11 

87, 184 
bl 
54 

61, 70 
184 

76, no 

Zadhichek, fid 
Zielke, Larry 
Zivkovic, Dex 

z 
181 

. n, 167, no 
m 

That'! the f ~~ 
o{ the l~~ex. 



Olc-Ae ce~tve '11 

off the Record 

Ole.le Cel"ltve 1'1'17 Sta{{ 

Arrociate Editor-ih-Chief 
Amahda Brabroh 

Photography Editor 
Natarha Kopacz 

Editor-ih-Chief 
Jeremy Thomproh 

Arrirtaht Editor of 5tudeht life 
Amy Doleh 

Arrirtaht Editor of Orgahizatiohr 
laura JohhfOh 

Arrirtaht Editor of People 
Rochelle E. Halter 

Mahagihg Editor 
farah Powell 

5portr Photography Editor 
Elizabeth 5illiMah 

Arrirtaht Editor of Academia 
April Khudreh 

Arrirtaht Editor of Athletia 
Jehhifer fihhey 

AdMihirtrative Arrirtaht 
5tephahie Kimbro 

Olde (ehfre n "Off the Record" war plahhed ahd derighed by the 
rtudehtr of Cehtre College who were releded ih a competitive procerr to coh
tribute work Oh the book. The book war compiled for a rtudeht body of 183, 
ahd war fuhded, ih large part, with MOhier appropriated by the Cehtre College 

5tudeht Cohgrerr from the 5tudeht Adivitier fee. 
Olde (ehfre ''11 war prihted by Jortehr Prihtihg ahd Publirhihg divi

rioh of Clarkrville, TehheHee. Jude Ritchie war the compahy reprerehtative ahd 
war a huge help. All layoutr ahd copy were geherated with Aldur PageMaker 
5.0 urihg Power Macihtorh computerr ih the 5tudeht Publicatiohr Office Oh the 
third floor of the Combr Cehter Warehoure. litterbox war ured for headliher. 
5mile war ured for body copy, captiohr, ahd folio copy. Three flat, of full color 

were ured ih rtudeht life. Paper war 80* Ehamel. 
Uhderdarr mug rhotr were takeh by Ahdrea Robertroh ahd Tom 5tur

geoh of the College Publicatiohr Office Uhder a free-lahce cohtradual agree
Meht. 5ehior pidurer were provided by the rtudehtr themrelver. 

The book war dirtributed ih 5eptember tm. 

"Everybody har a laughih' place. 
Trouble ir mod folkr doh't 
take the time to fihd it" 

- Brer Rabbit 

There', jurt romethihg 
about beihg at Commehcemeht that 
maker you waht to hug everybody you 

ree. Of courre, it' r hot eary to rerirt 
a hug from that adorable fara O'Bryah. 

5o thir brihgr to a dore 

my third ahd fihal ahhual. If hothihg 
elre, MY three yearr at the helm have 
taught me that big projedr murt be 
ehdured with much patiehce, Uhder
rtahdihg, ahd perreverahce. My abil
ity to fihd thore rtrehgthr came from 

almighty GOD ahd the love ahd rup
port of reveral friehdr ahd family who 
are too hUMerour to mehtioh here. 
Khow that you all hold a rpecial place 
ih my life ahd alway, will for givihg 
me courage, rtrehgth, ahd the abil
ity to Uhderrtahd myrelf. 

Ar MY mother would ray, 
"It' r bm real!" I leave you with 
memorier I hope will rerve your life
time ahd brihg fohd remembrahcer of 

our timer rpeht here at Cehtre Dear. 
TTF N, Ta-Ta for Now! 

- Jeremy 

- firrt ahd foremort Patri Trollihger who provided much-heeded (ahd much
appreciated) techhical ahd moral rupport. 
- Jude Ritchie, the bert gorhdarh reprerehtative ih there partr, for providihg 

guidahce ahd top-hotch rervice Oh a momeht'r hOtice. 
- the faculty. · 
- Mike Norrir, Johh Campbell, Ahdrea Robertroh, ahd Tom 5turgeoh ih the 
College Publicatiohr Office for providihg advice, techhical rupport, ahd all the 
pidurer we could ever ark for. 

- Dohha Campbell for coordihatihg the mailihg of bookr to the Clarr of tm. 
- Mary McKee for all of her rupport. 
- Yvohhe Morley ahd Jackie Kohler ih the Prerideht' r Office for arrirtahce 
with all thihgr preridehtial. 
- Marlehe 5ettler for helpihg ur to keep our bookr in order. 

- Jahe lohgehecker, Cihdy lowery, ahd Meg Michael,, people who wereh't eveh 

oh rtaff who were voluhteered at the lart Mihute to fill in rome gapr . 
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' 

Now lt'r Tl• to S'll', "GoocHye/". Prepari~ to line up for (oMMen<eMent there "'""'"' of the Garr of tm take a MOMent to paure 
and refled on the friend,hip, of year, part. It wa, a year full of new developMent, and ,urprire,, wt, " with the entire Centre 
(oMMunity, rt wa, Marked oy the growth of old friend,hip, and the creation of new one,. Photogr,fh iy N,t,tha l.op,a. 
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